
Vertical hold 
A work.r checks his progre .. with a leVI I on the con
lIructIon sltl 0' thl nlw UI CoII'V1 0' Law building Tu ... 

day a,ternoon. Thl vertical rods support concretl to be 
poured 'or thl $15 million project. 

EXperts tell nuclear dangers 
as West Germans block base 

BONN, W t rm ny (UPI) 
Nice arr ted prot t n blockl a 
U.S. base Tut' day for the fourth 
jralght day, hllUlill demon traton 
from the path of a heavily lIIarded 
truck convoy believed to be carrying 
put! 'or nuclear mlssll s. 

The arrest came W t G rmAn 
lIIJitary expert told a parliamentuy 
eammittee th nud r arm r e w 
Mncerou and thrt'at ned to run out of 
control. 

Four or th 27 prot tera were 
• rrtsled , brinfln to 4e the number 

a rrested at the U.S. a rilllery base at 
Mullangen, near Stuttgart, since 
Saturday. 

A police spokesman said 27 
protesters sat and lay In a road leading 
to the main gate at 3 a.m. in freezing 
t mperalure as a military convoy of 
t4 hug truck transports escorted by 10 
police cars tried to enter the base. 

The prote ters uld the yehlcles 
carri ed components for new U.S. 
Pershln,-I rockets arriving for 
storage before being mAde operational 
by the end of the year . 

The Pentagon has confirmed 
Pershing-2 parts arrived in West Ger
many but neither Washington nor Bonn 
have said where the weapons would be 
stored while being prepared for 
deployment. 

THE PROTESTERS said 
demonstration would continue until 
the weekend. 

Under the current NATO plan, 108 
Pershlng-2 misslles will be stationed in 
West Germany alld 464 cruise missiles 

See MIIIII .. , page 8 

WASIDNGTON (UPI) - President 
Reagan and Israeli Prime Minister 
Yitzhak Shamir, seeking to bury past 
differences and foster a new era of 
cooperation, Tuesday agreed to a 
sweeping series of new military ties. 

After two days of talka with the 
braell leader, Reagan announced for
mation of a joint political-military 
committee with Israel that will .con
sider joint military maneuvers and 
planning between the two countries as 
well as the pOsitioning of U.S. military 
equipment on Israeli soil. 

The announcement marked a change 
from the often strained relatlOlll under 
Shamir's predecessor, Menacbem 
Begin. 

In effect, the decision reylvell the 
Memorandum of Understanding bet
ween Washington and Israel tbat was 
suspended a month after it was signed 
Nov. 30, 1981, fonowing Israeli aMexa
tion of the Golan Heights. At that time 
the terms were not put on paper. 

The agreements appeared to signal 
closer U.S.-Israeli relations than at 
any time since before Israel's invasion 
of Lebanon June 6, 11182, and at a time 
wben U.S. Marines are bogged down 
under fire in Beirut and Israel's 
economy is in Its worst shape since the 
Jewish state was born nearly 36 years 
ago. 

REAGAN SAID of the joint commis
sion, "This group will give priority at
tention to the threat to our mutual in
terest posed 'by increased Soviet In
volvement in the Middle East. 

"Among the specific areas to be con
sidered are combined planning, jOint 
exercises and requirements for 
prepositioning of U.S. equipment in 
Israel," he said. 

The joint military committee is to 
hold Its first meeting In Washington in 
January. 

Among specific steps agreed on Is 
the lifting of an embargo on the ship
ment of cluster shells to Israel, im
posed more than a year ago amid 
allegations the weapons bad been used 
against civilians during tbe Israeli in
vasion of Lebanon. A senior U.S. of
ficial said the sales would resume, 
bowever, only in accord with "a 
satisfactory usage agreement tbat con
tains a definitive guarantee against 
violations." 

IN ADDITION, Reagan said the Un
ited States will "take a number of 
other concrete steps aimed at bolster
ing Israel 's economy and security," in
cluding better terms for military 

Reagan-Shamir agreements 

• Formation of a political-mili tary committee with Is rael that w1l1 consider 
Joint military maneuvers. 

• Combined planning, Joint exercises and requirements for preposltlonlng 
of U.S. equipment In Israel. 

• Lifting of an embargo on the shipment of cluster-bomb shells to Istael. 
• PermiSSion for Israel to use upward of $550 million In military assistance 

funds for development of the Lavl aircraft, and Israeli participation In the 
production of certain U.S. weapons systems. 

• Negotiation of a free-tr.de area that would fac1l1tate Israeli exports to the 
United States to ease a trade Imbalance. 

• Consideration of add Itlons and changes to the aid package. such as 
converting loans to grants, In recognition of Israel's serious economic 
problems. Israel wants ha" of Its military aid - $850 million - converted. 

assistance and negotiation of a much
sought free-trade agreement. 

As be left the White House, Shamir 
said the United States and Israel would 
"proceed on the road 10 peace with in
creased vigor" as a result of the dis
cussions, but gave no hint that underly
ing sticking points had been overcome. 

'1 return to Jerusalem strengthened 
in my conviction that with the aid of 
the United States of America, and for
tified by the friendship of its people 
and government, a strong Israel can 
indeed achieve peace." 

Shamir, formerly Israeli foreign 
minister, succeeded Begin in Septem
ber. Monday was his first meeting with 
Reagan as prime minister. 

U.S. officials indicated Shamir main
tained his opposition to Reagan's Sep
tember 1982 Middle East peace plan 
and was unbudged by the president's 
prodding on the issue of Jewish settle
ments on the West Bank. 

But Reagan sAid he and Shamir 
"agreed on the need to increase our 
cooperation in areas where our in-

terests coincide." 
The U. S. official said the new areas 

of military cooperation clearly were 
meant as "a message" to Syria and the 
Soviet Union but, "It is not a message 
or threat of a military axis against the 
Arabs." 

SHAMIR BRANDED Syria" a major 
threat to the peace in our area by oc
cupying more than 60 percent of 
Lebanon and by its massive concentra
tion of Soviet arms and personnel on 
Syrian territory." 

Reagan said he and Shamir "found a 
common concern with the Soviet 
presence and arms buildup in Syria" 
and reaffirmed their "commonly held 
goals of a sovereign, independent 
Lebanon." 

With Lebanese President Amin 
Gemayel due to arrive today for 
urgent talks on ways to remove foreign 
forces from Lebanon, Reagan and 
Shamir remained firm in their support 
of a May 17 withdrawal agreement 

See Agreements, page 8 

u.s. and Russians reconvene talks 
, 

on reduction of strategic weapons 
GENEVA, Switzerland (UPI) - The West German parliament approved the 

United States and Soviet Union Tues- NATO deployment of U.S. cruise and 
day resumed talks on long-range Pershing-2 missiles in Western 
nuclear weapons despite ' the Soviet Europe. 
walkout last week from parallel talks There had been speculation the 
on medium-range missiles In Europe. Soviets would also break off the long-

U.S. and Soviet delegations at The ~nge talks but the 4elega£lon turned 
Strategic Arms Reduction Talks, or up for the scheduled session. 
START, met for three hours and 1& But chief Soviet negotiator Viklor 
minutes and agreed to meet again Karpovupon,comingoutoftheSTART 
Thursday. session, accused the United States of 

Last Wednesday Moscow bad broken blocking progress, 
off talks on Intennediate Nuclear "There is no progress up to ' now," 
Forces, or Eurornissiles, after the Karpov told reporters in English. "As 

I have explained many times, the posi
tion of the American side is not for an 
agreement. " 

Despite the Soviet Union's threats to 
break orf "Geneva arms talks, " it 
~ever Ihade fully clear \\Ihether It 
meant only the INF negotiations or 
START as well , The latest session had 
been watched as an indicator of 
Moscow's willingness to continue 
nuclear arms control talks with the 
United States. 

See Talks, page 8 
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Wtather 
!bUy cl today with • 30 
IIft'Cent chance 01 Uillt IIIOW; 
lith In the up~r teens to the low 
III. Partly cloudy and cold 
IoIIilht with a low In the low 
teen •. The hiBh Thursday IbouId 
be in tIM! upper 201. The better to 
~I you I yOll lin up OIItaide to 
., a Cabbale Patch doll for 
(lrlltma. 1113. 

By Emily Hltchl. 
Staff Wrller 

As Waterllate veteran Jolin Dean bas 
described it, G. GordOCl Liddy'. perfor
mance Tuesday night "trivlallzes the 
IUllettUng reaUties of Watergate as a 
bl, joke In a road show that brinas pe0-
ple Into lecture ball. II if they Were 
vlliting a carnival." 

A1thOUlh the turnout of 1,110 people 
In the UniOll MaIn LoWlle was Im
pressive, Liddy admitted that the ma
jority of coil •• tudeatl do not know 
why be II famous. 

LIddy bas I Iooc bistory in law Ind 
FBI work, yet be pined notoriety for 
bls role In the Waler1ate break-In. 

Q. Gordon LIddy: 
"A nlllon ...... IN Ita erN 
and .. ,., and wtthout them the 
n~ would be blind IncI 
d..,." 

Despite his involvement, Liddy 
refused to testify - in the tradition of 
FBI loyalty and secrecy - and was 
sentenced in 1873 for nine felonies to a 
term of 20 years. His sentence was 
commuted In 1877 by President Jimmy 
Carter, and he was released in Septem
ber of tbat year. 

"How old were most of yOll during 
Waterlate1 81 You weren't watcblng 
the Watergate hearinas on TV, you 
were watching the Fllnlstones," Liddy 
told the audience. 

AUDIENCE DAtTlON to Liddy 
wa. mixed, with applause for both 
lODIe IDcriminaUna questions and for 
Liddy'. ,ub, lide-lteppillfl responses. 

By far the greatest applause oc
curred when a male student asked 
about Liddy'. famous childhood Incl· 
dent of eatl", a rlt. 'Ibe ltudent then 
pulled on I rat malk and held up a sip, 
"Eat Me." In tbe mldat of laqhter and 
applaule Liddy told the Itudent, 

"You're the wrong sex." 
Throughout his speech Liddy 

stressed the idea that Americans are 
dependent upon illUSion to make lire 
more pleasant. 

Liddy said the vast majority of 
American citizells have confused how 
the world really is and how they would 
like to think it is. 

"The world is a very bad 
neighborhood," Liddy said, and he ad
ded that most Americans are waiting 
for a savior. 

Although Liddy realizes Americans 
are olfended with the idea of the U.S. 
government's clandestine activities, 
he maintains that clandestine In
vestigative service Is a reality and a 
necessity for all governments. 

Liddy said investigative spying has 
two alms: to determine the 
capabilities of other countries -
whether those assets would be used for 
or 8j!ainst the United States - and 

8eIllddy, page 8 
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U.S. war exercl ... charged 
Nicaragua charged TuellClay that U.S. 

warships and planes were "maneuvering In 
national waters" off tbe Pacific rout. The 
Nicaraguan Foreign Ministry said it hu 1pOt. 
ted a fleet of U.S. military ships just off the 
coast off Puerto Sandino. 

The United States denied that it bad any 
warships off the Nicaraguan coast. One U.S. 
official sa Id In response to the Nicaraguan 
allegations, "We hear this about once every 
two weeks." 

west Bank Jews stage sit-in 
NABLUS. Israeli-occupied West Bank 

About 70 Jewish settlers began a slt·1n 
Tuesday in the center of tbe most populous 
Arab city on the West Bank and vowed to stay 
there until the army clamps down on rock· 
throwing Arabs in the area. 

The sit· in coincided with the 31th 
alUliversary of the U.N. partition resolution 
dividing Palestine into Israeli and Arab states, 
and followed an ax attack on a Jewish settler 
Monday, and what the seWers charged was a 
spate of rock throwings by Arabs against 
Jewish vehicles on West Bank roads. 

Reagan signs dairy aid bill 
WASHINGTON - President Reagan 

Tuesday signed a bill to aid dairy and tobaceo 
farmers just hours after voicing concern 
about its cost. The proposal , which the 
administration opposed, is the latest effort by 
Congress to grapple with the cost of the dairy 
program, estimated to be ~.7 billion this year. 

The legislation will provide a .direct 
payment to farmers of ,10 for every 100 
pounds of milk they do not produce in an effort 
to restrain production. 

Quoted ... 
Iowa has a reputation for being a superb 

training ground lor prolessors who tben work 
elsewhere. . 

-Howard Laster, dean of the UI College of 
Liberal Arts. talking about UI President 
James O. Freedman's proposal to Increase 
endowments for faculty and doctoral 
students. See story, page 4A. 

Postscripts 
Events 

The local ehapler of Bread for the World will 
provide Information on the organization and lis 
current legislative efforts loward human needs 
and world security at a lable In the Union 
lAIndmark Lobby from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

The Health Selences Library will sponsor the 
showing of "Priory, the Only Hope I've Got" and 
"Trauma Care: A Lifa at Staka" as part of the 
Med ia Braak film serias from 12:15101:15 p.m. In 
Room 401 . 

''Kampuchean Refug .. Children and the U.N.: 
In Who .. Beat Int.eal?" will be the 10pic of .Ialk 
by Amanda Potterfleld al 12:30 p.m. In the Iowa 
Inlernatlonal Center, Room 204 of the Jefferson 
Building. Sponsored by the Program In' Allen 
Civilizations and Ihe Women In Development 
Program. 

The Student International Meditation Society 
will sponsor an Introductory lecture on Ihe 
Transcendenlal Med~ation program at 1:30 p.m. 
and 8:30 p.m. In the Union Michigan State Room. 

The Society of Prof_lonal Joumalilla, Sigma 
Delta Chi, will sponsor their annual TelevllIon 
Anchor Forum at 2:30 p.m. In Room 308 of the 
Communications Center. Panelists Include Dave 
Shay of KGAN, Ron Steele of KWWL, and Crelg 
Maurer of KCRG. The program Is free and open to 
the public. 

The Unlverlily CarHra Ollice will hold a 
registration meeting at 4 p.m. for all seniors In 
Liberal Arts and Buslne .. wilo wlah to partlclpete 
In on·campul Interviews. 

The Weatiawn French Hou.. will aponlOr a 
French Conver .. tlon Dinner at 5 p.m. In the 
Hiliereat North Prlvale Dining Hall. 

The PubliC Relltlona SOciety of America will 
hold a meeting at 5 p.m. In Room 301 of the 
Communications Center. 

EARTHWORDS, the undergraduate IIterary/artl 
magazine will meel at 6 p.m. In the Green Room. 
Currier Relldenee Hall. 

"Slresl Management" wiN be the topic of the 
Leadership Series presentation from 8:30 to 8 p.m. 
In the Union Purdue Room. Sponsored by th. 
OIIlce of Campus Programs/Student Actlvltl • . 

The UnlYlfllly Lecture CommlttM will meet at 
6:30 p.m. In Room 117 Macbride Hall. 

The Chicano· Indian American Cultural Cen .... 
will hold an organizational meeting et 7 p.m. for 
people Interested In planning for a Nallve 
American Sympolium to be held In Spring 11114. 
The meeting will be .t 308 Melrdae Ave. 

The UI Ski ClublT .. m )WIll hold e meeting et 
7:30 p.m. In Lectura Room II Van Allen Han. A 
movie will be ahown. 

The film "Salt 01 thelartll" will be lhown 117:30 
p.m. In Shambaugh Auditorium. The film II co
eponlOred by the Women'l RHource and Actlon 
Center , Ihe Department of Spanish and 
Portugue .. , and BIlingual education. 

The c.ntrll America Solidarity Com""" .. wi. 
mett .. 8 p.m. In the Grant Wood Room of the 
Union. 

The Illtllual Support Qroup will hold a 
bullnal meellng In th. WllCOnlin Room of the 
Union at 8 p.m. , 

Stammtllch, lponlOrtd by the Department of 
(Jerman, win be held II Joe'l Piloe .. e p.m. 

Tertllila lipeMIa will be eponlOrtd by the 
Spanllh Hou .... e p.m. In the Union Wlltelroom. 

TIM Lutheran Climpul Mlnillry will hold Advent 
v.PII'a II 8:30 p.m. In the Lutheran Cam",,1 
Mlnillry lounge II Old irick. 

U8PS 143-3eO 
Tile D.Ny 1_. I. publll hid by Sludenl Publlcltlon. lnc .. 
I I I Communei lion. Ctnte •. Iowa Ch'(, Iowa. 52242. dally 
.tlCl pl Sl lUrdlYS. Sundl Ys. 11911 hOlidlY. I nd unlver,lly 
¥IClllOns. SeeoM clill poll. Plid I t the poll oIIk:e II 
Iowtt C"y under 1M Act 01 Congr ... 01 MI.ch 2. 1118. 
SublC'lpIlon ..... : IoWI .clly end COrIIVII". ,12· ' 
_lief: 124. 2 .. mIII"l; ll-tum_r _lion only: 
13O-lull yllr. Oul 01 10wn: 120-1 .. mtlte. : .. 0-2 
__ II; l,o-lIIm_. I8IIIon only: l5O-'ull yell' . 
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Abuse treatment payments 
by county prompt new panel 
By John TI.uen 
StaffWrher 

The Johnson County Board of Supervisors formed 
a committee to develop a policy dealing with out-of· 
county substance abuse treatment payments 
exceeding $500 at its informal meeting Tuesday. 

The committee was formed In response to 
differing opinions from the Iowa attorney general's 
office and the Johnson County attorney's office on a 
section of the Iowa Code. 

According to the Iowa Code, a county must pay for 
25 percent of the substance abuse treatment of Its 
residents if they receive treatment in anothe r 
county . But if the cost of the treatment exceeds~, 
the code states, "The approval of the board of 
supervisors Is required lor payment by a county for 
costs incurred which exceed a total of $500 for one 
year for treatment." 

The attorney general 's office set forth an opinion 
on the state code last April, stating that county 
supervisors must approve and pay for 25 percent of 
all costs incurred for a patient in one year. 

Johnson County Attorney J . Patrick White said the 
attorney general's interpretation of the word 
"approval" was "extraordinarily narrow." The 
Johnson County attorney's opinion concerning the 
code states, "Boards have discretion in deciding 
whetber the county will pay for treatment costs 
which exceed $500." 

The committee can ists of Supe rvisor Dick Myers, 
Riley Grimes, clerk in the Johnson County Auditor's 
offi ce, and Art Schut, executive direc tor of 
Mideastern Council on Chemical Abuse. 

Gri mes said the supervisors requested the opinion 
of the county attorney's ofllce because Johnson 
County has been billed more than $500 lor the 
treatment of a Johnson County man now receiving 
treatment in CUnton County. 

Grimes said the question before the supervisors in 
this case is whether they will pay more than $SOO. 
The committee will present the board WIth a policy 
on how to handle such cases In the future. 

Each year Johnson County averages seven cases in 
wh ich residents receive substance abuse treatment 
In other counties, Grimes said. The treatments total 
between $7,000 and $10,000 a year, he said. 

Schut said he believes the supervisors should have 
the right to control the treatment costs of Johnson 
County residents when these costs exceed ~. 

"The county funds a local substance abuse 
treatment agency and Johnson County reSidents 
should go there," Schut said. uu they (county 
residents) go other places, the county should have 
control over" how much is spent lor their treatment, 
he said. 

White said the question over the code mJght 
ultimately be solved through litigation between a 
county and a treatment center requesting payment, 
or by the Iowa Legislature. 
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UI, city involved in bridge plans 
If Patricia R.uter 
8111fWrlter 

Officials from Iowa City and the VI 
met Tuesday afternoon to discuss "the 
_rests of the city and the unlver
.ity" concerning the scheduled 
reconstruction of the Iowa Avenue 
bridle next year. 

council" to propose a plan. . 
UI Acting Associate Vice President 

for Finance, Casey Mahon, said both 
the UI and the city share a common In
terest In building a temporary 
walkway. 

"80th the university and the city 
have an Interest in ,getting pedestrians 
across the river," Mahon said. She ad· 

ded that working with the city on pro
jects is not unusual for the UI. "The 
university has cooperated with the city 
on other projects through the years, 
such as the sharing of recreation 
facilities. " 

Mahon said the UI would have to get 
the final proposal for the walkway ap
proved by the state Board of Regents. 

'!'be Iowa Department of Transporta
lian has notified th city that federal 
fUDds have been allocated for the 
reconstruction of the 87-yea r·old 
bridle under the Federal Aid Bridge 
RePlacement program. 

construction o( the bridge because 
Iowa Avenue Is one of the main 
thoroughfares (or pedestrians between 
the east and west campuses. Lentfer 
said pedestrian traffic cannot be 
allowed on the bridge during much of 
the estimated Io-month construction 
period for safety reasons and for the 
convenience of workers. He added that 
keeping the bridge open while it was 
under construction would add to the 
cost of the project. Woman charged with theft 

Assistant City Engineer Denny Gan
DIll said both the Burlln,ton Street and 
Benton Street bridges a re also "high 
priorities" on the OOT's reconstruc· 
tion list, and a re slated for reconstruc
tion in 11185 and UIIIe. 

Gannon said the cUy expects to 
receive a formal letter outlining the 
fuIIdlng details In two or three weeks. 
Gannon sa Id federal funds wlU cover 
,boUt 56 percent of the e limated t1.18 
million cost or the construction, or 
,bout ~,OOO . He could not pinpoint 
tile starling date for the con truction, 
saying It depends on when plans are 
linalized and the bid are accepted. 

BOB LENTFER or Shive-Hattery' 
Associates, Iowa City, engineers for 

• tile project, said the UI Is Involved In 
• tile reconstruction because It has some 
. • tiIities Qn the pc ent bridge and the 
approaches to and from the bridge are 
01\ university property. 

The ill also hA an mterest in the 

U.S. No.1 

Lentfer said project engineers an· 
ticipated the pedestrian problem duro 
Ing the design phase of the project and 
proposed building a temporary 
walkway over the Iowa River, from 
the spiral walkway on Riverside Drive 

, to the walk west of the English
Philosophy Building. 

Gannon said the bridge plans allows 
approximately $85,000 to pay for con· 
struction of the walkway. 

One of the topics brought up at Tues
day's meeting was whether the ill or 
the city should pay for the walkway. 

"WE TALKED ABOUT the interests 
of the city and the university," at the 
meeting, City Manager Neal Berlin 
said. "We wanted cooperation from 
both (the city and the UI) to develop a 
proposal that would satisfy both 
sides." Berlin added that sharing the 
cost of the walkway was discussed, but 
no concrete proposals were made at 
the meeting. 

"The university and the city staff 
will meet again to discuss the walkway 
funding, " Berlin said. "Then, on a 
specific date we'll go back to the city 

By Patricia Reuter 
Staff Writer 

Iowa Ci ty police arrested and 
charged an Oskaloosa, Iowa, woman 
Monday on eight counts of theft, for 
allegedly taking merchandise 'from 
several area retail stores. 

Joy Lee Crew was apprehended at 
Osco Drug in the Old Capitol Center 
maIl (or taking merchandise valued at 
$39.80. Police also reported that they 
found in her possession $32.to in 
merchandise allegedly taken from 
Iowa Book and Supply, 8 S. Clinton St., 
$14.00 in items from Vounkers, and 
$36.99 in merchandise from Sea rs. A 
police spokeswoman said she was not 
sure if the items from Sears and 
Vounkers were from the Iowa City 
branches of those stores. 

Crew was charged with fourth· 
degree theft for allegedly stealing 
$94.73 in merchandise from People's 
Drugs. Store employees at People's 
have not yet determined from which of 
their stores the merchandise came. 

Third-degree theft charges were also 
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(Bone In) 
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Chuck Roast 

$1°9 

"I ct. Daytime l 
32 ct. Toddler. 
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filed against Crew for allegedly taking 
$147.50 in merchandise from Kirlin's 
Hallmark store in the Sycamore Mall 
and ~(5.45 in items from a J.C. Pen
ney store. 

Theft.: UI Campus Security received 
several reports of burglaries on campus 
over the Thanksgiving break . 

Lee Shope. Director of the Weeg Com
puting Center. reported that two IBM cir
cuit boards valued at $500 were stolen 
from Room 101 In the lindquist Center 
Sunday or Monday. 

Ken Hibben, N360 Hillcrest ReSidence 
Hall. reported that his french horn, valued 
at $750, and miscellaneous Items valued 
at $101 were taken from his room during 
the Thanksgiving break. 

Doug Svobodny and Brian Brazell. N402 
Hillcrest ReSidence Hall, reported that 
stereo equipment, cameras. calculators 
and miscellaneous Items with a combined 
value of $1,290 were taken from their room 
last week. 

Thaft: Steve Richardson of 
Scheuerman·Richardson. Inc., reported to 
Iowa City police Tuesday that seven 
paintings with a combined value of 
$1081 .60 were stolen July 15 from con· 
domlniums located at 221 River 51. 
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Corn King 

Wieners 
12 oz. 

Sycamore Mall 
Iowa City 

LB. 

Highway 6 West 
Coralville 

Limit Right. " ... rved. No SII. to Oeal"l. Effective Nov. 30 thru Dec:. I, 1113. 

OPENING DECEMBER 1stl 
SEARS RENT - A - CAR 
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Dally Iowa. 
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Cars, Trucks, Vana. 
lUll· ......... 
351-4395 

ISearsla 
SEARS ROE8UCK AND co 

1983-84 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

STUDENT. STAFF. FACULTY 

DIRECTORY 

U.OO At: 

First NatioDal BaDktlowa State BaDk IDd TrUlt eHawkeYe State Ban 

Iowa Book aDd Supply tlKU Boobtore 
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Freedman's proposals for future 
receive high marks from UI faculty 

CAM .. MGrrOUt 
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If "e"'t.1 V ' I ntUlJ"·ldo,, I,..~ '" It ",,,,IJ,, I hrinM"ul 
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BUI whe" YllU font")' I"J lIf1l<lu'le ~ • ,"mml ",.,.J ,,11k" 
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If l"lu· .... hnul tllll"t ynurd'lI"I,,·.lnJ \ttU ~.I"",,,h,'~"'l"'" 
kn.k'!<hlp uhllt",. tnke the OC ch.n,·n,,· By Robyn Griggs 

Staff Writer 

UI Faculty Senate members presented 
favorable opinions on UI President James 
O. Freedman's "Proposal for the Future of 
the University of Iowa" at their meeting 
Tuesday. 

Freedman, who says his plan is 
"deSigned to nourish and strengthen the in
tellectual quality" at the UI, in September 
made the proposal to increase endowments 
for faculty members and outstanding doc
toral students, as well as to eta bUsh a VI 
center for advanced learning. 

The proposal is expected to cost more 
than $100 million, but Freedman said this 
funding will be provided by "a major girts 
campaign planned to take at least five 
years. " 

If the campaign to raise funds for the 
proposal is successful, Howard Laster, 
dean of the UI College of Liberal Arts, said 
the UI would be "shooting for about 50 fully 
endowed cha irs. " 

sity," said Joanne McCloskey, associate 
professor in the VI College 01 Nursing. 

She said the first part of the proposal, 
seeking endorsements to support a larger 
number of endowments, would be 
beneficial because it would "make it evi
dent to junior faculty members that there 
are rewards for excellence." 

James Van Allen, head of the UI Physics 
and Astronomy Department, said he also . 
"embraces" this pa rt of the proposal 
because "endowed professorships are a 
well-known device for attracting quality in
dividuals from other places." 

He also said he supports the proposal 
because "support from other sources (not 
tuition or s~te funds) is what makes our 
university excellent. 

"It is clear that without such outside sup
port we would be operating on the level of 
an advanced high school," he said, urging 
his colleagues to "generate outside sup
port. " 

studied by the college's executive commit
tee. 

"My personal reactions obviously have 
been influenced by, if not determined by, 
those individual responses I have heard," 

Con Y'." .",1 Army !lrcrulI"r nnJ It .... h.." o' 

337-8408 

AIUft BEALL 1011 CAM II. Laster said. '-----" _____________ --J 

".I~wa has a reputation for being a superb ~ ..................... ~ ............ ... 
traIDlng ground for professors who then I 
work elsewhere," he said, adding the CHARLES DICKEN'S 
proposal could help to "keep such people 
here and attract our fair share 01 the "A CHRISTMAS CAROL" 
hotshots from other institutions." 

IN ADDITION, he said the proposed cen- , 
ter for ad vanced study would be II an a rea 
of attraction to potential donors (of funds) 
and would be a significant source of attrac- ' 
tion for outstanding students. " 

read by DOIL~ Brown 
WSUI Book Club 

Complete book recorded on 2 
cassettes 

$14.95 
"I am particularly pleased that it (the . 

proposal) emphasizes those areas In which 
state support is not likely to be available, " 
he said, adding there must be "a major, ' 
continuing effort" by all faculty members 
to continue vying for state support while If ('lIilllbir 11/ 

launching the fund-raising campaign. IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY 
Darrell Wyrick, president of the VI . 

JUST ARRIVED 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

• X-Rated Cllri.tmal CanI. 
• X·Rated Wrap"" Paper 
• GaC Gift. Galore 
• Mea' •• Ladl"' Uacerle 

'or that ptel" .. meoee 
• Video player .. d movie. availa". 

for your holiday parties. 

NEW RENTAL MOVIES 
Devil In Miss Jones II 

Bad Girls 11 
Blu Thunder 

Vacation 
Coming Soon : 

PLEASURE P !LACE 
StS KIrkwood • 3S1.t«t 

..--. TEXTILES AND NOTIONS 
331 E. Markel Ul.3%7t 

, , 
\ . 
\ 
\ 

"Five or six chai rs will make a dif
ference," said Richard Remington, UI vice 
president for academic affairs. "We seek 
even more." 

"THE PROPOSAL will not work unless 
we have full cooperation of the university ," 
Freedman told the senate Tuesday, adding 
that all faculty members must "devote 
ourselves to major efforts to maintain 
human resources" through the proposal. 

DARWIN TURNER, director of the VI 
Afro-American Studies program, said the 
proposal has "value that extends beyond 
this campus and this university," bringing 
"prestige" to the VI. 

"This administration has in the past year 
and a half begun to build an identity and a 
theme ," Remington said . "President 
Freedman lias asked us to build a covenant 
of quality ... to dream of what can be 
rather than of what we are." 

Foundation, will be in charge of the task of ! 8 South Clinton Street 
collecting the $100 million . He warned that , 
funds "will not be available immediately ~ .................. ----........ ~ ........ 

and will likely be restrictive. 111-------------, "Everyone's objective, of course, is to .oiIII 

make every gift as general as poSSible , but 
you ha ve to be rea listic and know tha t most 
donors will have some reason for donating, 
and therefore wlll earmark the gift," he 
said. 

MUM PLANTS 
Reg. 3.59 

CASH & CARRY 98e 

, , , , , , , , , , , 

, 

200/0 OFF!, 
"At a difficult time for the university, 

with fiscal restraints surrounding us , it is 
uplifting to hear President Freedman go 
about a proposal for bettering the univer-

The UI Liberal Arts College has been 
collecting the opinions of faculty members, 
according to Laster, and the majority of 
responses have been favorable to the 
proposal. The opinions are currently being 

Although fund raising will be a slow 
process, Wyrick said "meticulous planning 
is well underway. I think much progress 
has been made." 

Mother sues man, local businesses 
involved in daughter's car accident 

tion , Johnson County Dist ric t Court 

LARGE MUM PLANTS 
Reg. 15.00 .3 98 

CASH & CARRY •• 

SWEETHEART ROSES 
Reg. 18.50 

CASH & CARRY $4.49 
florist 

OLD CAPITOl COOEP. 
MOIl .F,I ... Sol 1-$ SUII 12·$ 

410 KIRKWOOD AVE. GREENHOUSE 
• GARDEN CENTER 

_ -Frt ... So. 1-$ 30, SIMI, t-5. K.'hood 35'·1000 
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everything in 
the store! 

Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 
December 1, 2 & 3 

Plan now to hop Saturday, Dec. 3 
and see one of three informal 
presentation on crafts and small 
gifts made with pigskin. Presenta
tions at 10 am., Noon and 2 pm. 

, , , , , , , , 
, Roo : MOD. "' ; Tuu. 
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By Patricia Thorn 
Staff Writer 

Courts 
records state. ~ _____________ ., 

: Ihru Fri . ,-4; t. ~: 3e 
A woman whose daughter was injured in 

a July 24, 1982, car accident is suing the 
driver of the other vehicle and the 
businesses that allegedly sold him alcohol 
on the night of the collision, according to a 
suit filed in Johnson County District Court 
Tuesday. 

Boonie Emison, mother of Pamela Jean 
Emison, claims that Paul Eugene Arp was 
intQxicated when he collided with Pamela 
Emison's car. Emison also claims Arp ap
proached Pamela Emison after the acci
dent and " threatened her not to disclose to 
the police that he was the driver of the 
vehicle that collided with her, intending to 
cause an imminent apprehension of harm." 

Emison is suing the Hilltop Lounge and 
Randall's grocery store for allegedly sell
ing alcohol to Arp before the accident. 

Emison is also suing the owner of the car 
Arp was driving and the owner and the 
driver of another car involved in the acci
dent. 

Emison is asking for an unspecified 
amount in damages to cover medical and 
health care expenses for the injuries to 
Pamela Emison and for the " total destruc
tion and loss of use of her automobile." 

• • • 
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with a Daily Iowan 
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An Iowa City man filed a f15 ,OOO suit 
Tuesday against a lIlan who allegedly 
assaulted him, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

Douglas K. Crone claims that Larry 
Shannon, who is also an Iowa City resident, 
"maliciously" assaulted him on March 16, 
1983. 

Crone's suit states he sustained perma
nent injuries to his head and left arm from 
the assault. Crone claims he has suffered a 
loss of earnings due to the injuries and he 
will be forced to pay further medical ex
penses to treat those injuries. 

• • • 
A suit filed against the Sigma Alpha Ep

silon fraternity for $729.&0 was dismissed 
Nov. 23, according to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records. 

The Friends of Old Brick corporation 
filed the suit May 23, to collect "rent of our 
facilities (at 26 E. Market St.) and for 
damages to same on Feb . 5, 1983." 

• • • 
Two men were charged with possession 

of marijuana and several otber drugs after 
being stopped Monday {or a traffic viola-

Mark K. Varner, 25 , of Houston, Tex., 
and Scott W. Unkrich, 22, of Cedar Rapids, 
were stopped while driving in Coralville. 
Arter Coralville police officers cited Var
ner for tbe traffi c violation , he was 
released. The officers then learned Varner 
had an outstanding felony warrant from 
Linn County. 

The two men were stopped again and 
Varne~ was arrested. During a search of 
the vehicle, police allegedly discovered 
marijuana in the glove compartment and a 
plasUc bag containing [our bottles of pills, 
including Darvon, Empirin and Fustin. 

Varner's preliminary hearing will be 
Dec. 8. Unkrich 's will be Dec. 13. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man was sentenced to two 

yea rs of probation in Johnson County Dis
trict Court Tuesday for a charge of 
delivery of cocaine. 

James Richard Miller, 29 , RR 3, 
delivered a substance that was later 
poSitively tested as cocaine to a special 
agent for the Iowa Division of Criminal In
vestigation Oct. 15, 1982 . 

Miller was ordered to pay 1310 in restitu
tion to the DCI and $36.25 to Johnson County 
{or court costs. 

The Society of Professional Journalists, 
Sigma Delta Chi 

presents 

~nchors Away' 
Television News Forum 

featuring 

Dave Shay, KGAN·1V 2 
Ron Steele, KWWL·1V 7 
Craig Maurer, KCRG·1V 9 

Including video tape and discussion on 1V 
news judgments, procedure, & problems. 

TODAY, 2:30 p.m. 
308 Communications Center 

Open to Ihe Public 

Gift = 't. the yowe 
W A1.NJT Uoa<s 
HAWKEYE 1.Mf>S 

HAWKEYE JWElRY 

................................... tA 

200/0 OFF 
herbs, spices, teas & coffees 

with thi coupon 

NOV. 30 - DEC. 6 
• culinary, potpourri & medicinal her & pice 

• over 50 bulk teas & teabag • 14 vari ti of fr h coffee beans 

NEW PIONEER'S CO-OP 
" Yollr Communit Ou'ned a/Ilral Food 'lore" 

22 South Van Buren M·F 10 to 8; at. 9 to 6; un. 1% to 5 

S 0 
CA 
S v 
We Specialize In: 

• Collision Repair • Ru tprooflng 
• Custom Body & Paint Service 
• All Mechanical Service. II I hlng 
• Insurance Work Welcome 

QUALITY BODY WORK 
Call for FREE timat 
Towing Service 

Available 

I . 

MOD. tira Fri. 8 am. to 7 p •. 
Saturelay 8 am. to 4 pm. 

425 E. rlilllt. 
Dowat ... low. C_ . 

354-2283 Msr. Ji ... H.II80. 
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National news 

School sex discrimination 
argued in Supreme Court 

WASIDNGTON - A Rellan Idmlnllltration 
IIwyer asked the Supreme C4Jurt TUelday to 
avoid an "all-or'nothin, apprOlcb" and narrow 
tile aoope of a key womM's rlghta law that bani sa dilcrlmlnaUon In IChools and collepa. 
J .. tlce Department attorney Paul Bator 

urged the nine jUllices durlnc oralarpmenta to 
take a "middle Une" approach to tile queaUon of 
bOw broadly the 1m law can be IIIed to 
eradicate sex bias in ICbooIs recelvh" federal 
money. 

"I think we can walk the plank bere on a mid
dle line," Bator told the high court during aJ1ll
ments on a case brouaht to It by Grove City 
College, a small private school near Plttabullh. 

He laid the law Mould be applied only to 
specific ICbool "programs or actJvitlea" that 
receive federal assistance. 

"Tbe money doe. not follow the student 
around to every acUvltya student engages tn," 
Bator argued, saying the federal government 
sbould not be Interfering where Ita aid does not 
reach. 

Grove City, wanting to atay free of federal In
tervention, conterm It should be not be subject 
at all to Title IX of the Education Amendments 
of 1m because It receives no federal money. 

Arguing for Grove City, lawyer David Laacell 
of Rochester, N.Y., said the IChool fears that 
opening itaeU even a crack to federal oversight 
"will bind the institution forever and ever to the 
federal government." 

WOMEN'S RIGHTS GROUPS maintain the 
college does benefit from federal aid because 
IIOIIIe of Its 2,110 studenta receive federal stu
dent grants and loans, which they use to pay tui
tion and room and board. 

They have filed plpen urging the high court 
to declare the entire school must abide by the 
federal sex discrimination law, which they 
credit with expanding women's opportunities In 
college aporta and better-paying professions 
over the last decade. 

The Reagan administration in Alllust staked 
out its middle-of-the-road approach to the law 
that displeases both women's rights groups and 
the college. 

The administration argues student aid is 
enough to make even a private college subject 
to the federal sex discrimination law. But it also 
contends only the specific school "programs or 
activities" receiving federal aid are covered. 

Chief Justice Warren Burger, along with 
Justices Byron White and William Rebnquist, 
questioned wbether a private school would 
become subject to the sex discrimination law If 
it accepts money from students receiving 
welfare or Social Security, as opposed to federal 
student loans. 

But Bator said welfare and Social Security 
funds are different. Because they are not aimed 
at subsidizing education, he said , they do not 
obligate those who accept the money to abide by 
the law baMing sex discrimination in education. 

Astronauts participate in sickness tests 
SPACE CENTER, Houston (UPI) - In the name 

01 science, the shutUe astronauts turned themselves 
iJlto human guinea pigs Tueaday for a series of space 
itkDess experi ments that turned Spacelab into 
IOIIlelhing resembling a torture chamber. 

The astronau ts were pulled to the floor by elastic 
1lIn1s, and sometime shocked at the same time. 
'!1ley were bounced around on elastic cords and 
reused in midair. 

They were spun around tn a restraining chair 
wllile a video camera mounted In the be\met of the 

Univ"lity of Iowa Spt'lng s.m .. ter 

chal r snapped pictures of their wide-open eyes. 
The experiments were designed to provide more 

clues to space motion Sickness and to how the body 
adapts to weightlessness. 

Space sickness ranges from 1088 of appetite and 
mild beadaches to severe nausea and vomiting. Half 
those who fly in space suffer from it , but 
researchers have not pinpointed its cause. 

The tests focused on measurement of the iMer ear 
vestibular systems that help tile body maintain 
balance and upright posture tn gravity. 
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Panel investigates' organized crime 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Organized 

crime reaches into every aspect of 
American life, costing taxpayers billions of 
dollars, threatening personal safety and 
fostering "human misery," the nation's top 
law enforcen testified Tuesday. 

"Organized crime is a subject that af
fects all of us every day but generally is 
hidden from public view," Attorney 
General William French Smith declared at 
the opening session of the President's Com
mission on Organlzed Crime. 

"It causes our taxes to go up, it adds to 
the cost of what we buy, and, worst of a1\, it 
threatens our personal safety and that of 
our families - indeed our very freedom." 

Smith joined FBI Director William 
Webster and Drug Enforcement Ad
ministrator Francis Mullen in decrying the 
effects of organized crime on SOCiety. 

'The crime panel, established last year by 
President Reagan, has two years and a $5.S 

million budget t~ explore the nation's 
organized crime problem and recommend 
ways to combat it. 

"Our mandate is a broad one," said the 
commission chairman, Judge Irving Kauf
man of New York. "The power of 
organized crime as an institution continues 
unabated." 

WEBSTER SAID the nation is plagued by 
the traditional La Cosa Nostra families, 
which had their roots centuries ago In 
Italy, as well as the newer crime syn
dicates of prison and motorcycle gangs that 
have flourished In the last decade. 

"Although these criminal groups have of
ten been glamorized In books, movies and 
television, they are associations of careef 
criminals who operate with utter contempt 
for our laws and the rights of others," 
Webster said . 

"In short, they are purveyors of crime, 

violence, death and haman mieery." 
There are few businesses and IndUltriea 

that are not affected by organized criminal 
enterprises, costing Americans billions of 
dollars each year, Webster said. 

"SUch organizations are involved tn 
every conceivable type of crime, including 
extortion, pornography, Iahor racketeer
ing, bribery and murder," Webster said. 
"Their main sources of revenue, however, 
a re narcotics and gambling." 

Webster said two areas need more atten
tion - organized crime infiltration of labor 
unions and international drug trafficking. 

He also said it is important to make sure 
drug-producing countries know the United 
States is serious about stopping the flow of 
illegal drugs. 

"On the agenda, this issue has not yet 
achieved the status where we are willing to 
push aoo push hard," Webster said. 

Birth certificates offered ~ for dolls 
CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa (UPI) - To 

avoid disappointing children - and adults 
- who won't be getting a Cabbage Patch 
doll under the Christmas tree, SI. Luke's 
Hospital is offering birth certificates for 
any type of doll, officials said Tuesday. 

The Cabbage Patch Kids doUs, which 
come with their own birth certificates and 
adoption papers, have been creating stam
pedes in toy departments this season. 

Because there is a shortage of the unique 

....... Innd 

COITACT LEIS 

Saw on 
lens care needs tool 

1 a 255-2020 Toll Ffli 
Eye Contact. Box mo 

Shawnee ~ission KS 66207 

dolls, st. Luke's Hospital has agreed to 
complete and mail out its Birthcare cer
tificates for any doll - even those "born" 
before the Christmas 1983 season. 

"We know children's babies are very real 
to them," said Myrt Bowers, vice president 
of nursing at St. Luke's. 

"When our Birthcare Center staff heard 
some children were being disappointed at 
not being able to adopt a certain brand of 
doll, we thought we could help a little and 

let them adopt any doll." 
To obtain a birth certificate before 

Christmas, prospective parents must sub
mit the doll's vital statistics - name, 
parent's name, birth weight, birth date and 
presiding doctor - to SI. Luke's before 
Dec. 15. 

'The information, along with the re
questing party's name and address , should 
be sent to SI. Luke's Birthcare Certificate, 
1026 A Avenue NE, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 
52402 • 

RESIDEN 
ASSISTANT 
POSITIONS 

For Academic Year 1984-85 
Salary: $3100 (1983-84 figure) 

Application Deadline: December 14, 1983 
The~e are Residence Hall live-in pOSitions. Interested per
sons should have some experience in residence hall living. 
Any student who will have a junior standing by the Fall of 
1984 AND whose grade point average is a 2.50 or above is 
eligible to apply. 

GJarity 
How it 

detennines 
a diamond's 

value . 
Most diamonds have 
natural inclusions

miniscule specks that are 
visible under 

magnification. The fewer 
inclusions, the more 

valuable the diamond. 
When you choose an 
MCarved diamond 
engagement ring, its 

written warranty assures 
you of your diamond's 

quality. 

JlRTQ1Rv'ED-
Harte .. a 

Stocker 
Jewelers 
Downtown 

Jefferson BI~g. 

338·4212 

Job Descriptions and Applications Available At: 
Assistant Director Offices, Hillcrest Hall or Stanley Hall 

low. Memorl.1 Union 

_____ AFTERNOON_ 
WARM- UP SPECIAL 

HOT COCOA 25¢ CROISSANT 75¢ 
Noon-7:00pm Wed. November 30 

They're Here! 
Your 1983 Hawkeye Yearbooks can 

be picked up any time in the next 2 
weeks at the IMU Box Office with your 
student I.D. 

Purchase order forms available for 
your 1984 Hawkeye Yeqrbook at the 

,Hawkeye Yearbook Office, IMU. 
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\\brld news 

Beirut Christians · shelled by Dr~ze 
in heaviest bombing in tWo months 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - Druze 
Moslem militias shelled Christian sectors 
of Beirut Tuesday in their heaviest ar
tillery bombardment of the capital in two 
months, forcing the government media to 
delay two television news broadcasts. 

In a statement telephoned to United 
Press International, a Druze spokesman 
warned Christian communities not to send 
their children to school on Wednesday 
because more artillery battles were likely. 

A spokesman for government television 
said a Druze faction had warned "if you 
broadcast news this evening we will shell 
you." The broadcasts were delayed while 
contacts were made with the "concerned 
parties." 

When government television news finally 
was broadcast it reported that Christian 
areas of the capital had been hit by "in
discriminate" mortar, artillery and rocket 
attacks. 

Radio reports said the Druze barrage 
swept from the Christian town of Jounieh 
north of Beirut, through the Christian 
neighorhoods east of the capital and onto 
the southern suburbs near the U.S. Marine 
base. 

Residents scrambled for cover in base
ments and hallways as 700 shells crashed 
down, according to Christian Phalange 
Radio. Seven people were listed dead and 
30 wounded. 

Official Beirut radio identiried the source 
of the shelling as the Upper Metn moun-

Yasl.r Aralat 

tains, a Druze 'area within the Syrian
controlled sector of Lebanon, east of the 
capital. 

IN TRIPOLI, Palestine Liberation 
Organization Chairman Yasser Arafat 
pledged to leave Lebanon eventually for his 
headquarters in Tunisia, but he warned 
that talks to withdraw all Palestinian 

fighters from Tripoli could take weeks or 
months . 

Arafat said a nine-member Lebanese 
committee was arriving from Damascus to 
iron out details of last week 's Salldi-Syrian 
agreement to end the three weeks of 
fighting around Tripoli. 

The Druze-Chrlstlan battles followed an 
exchange of abductions that pushed tense 
Christian-Shiite relations closer to another 
explosion of sectarian kllling. 

After Christian Phalange militiamen kid
napped several Shiites on the highway 
south of Beirut, Moslem gunmen retallated 
by seizing two buses loaded with 60 Chris
tian employees of Middle East Airlines, the 
Lebanese flag carrier. 

Michael Teague, a spokesman for the air
line in New York, said the employees were 
released unharmed after two hours. 

Fighting also continued between the 
Lebanese army and the Druze Moslem 
militiamen, who drove the predominantly 
Christian Phalange fighters from the 
mountains east of Beirut in September. 

Druze artillery shells crashed into army 
positions on the ridge above Beirut, down 
the slopes a mile from the presidential 
palace. Shel1s also landed around Khalde, 
just south of the U.S. Marine base on the 
southern edge of Beirut. 

Charges .of corruption , are leveled at 
top West German economics official 

BONN, West Garmany (UPI) - The 
government of Chancel1or ' Helmut Kohl 
was rocked Tuesday by the announcement 
that Economics Minister Count Otto 
Lambsdorff wil1 be charged with taking 
$50,000 in bribes in a corporate tax scandal. 

Bonn public prosecu tor Johannes 
Wilhelm announced the charges against 
Lambsdorff and said four corporate and 
political figures, including the president of 
the giant Dresdner Bank, had already been 
charged in the affair. 

Wilhelm said he had' asked that 
Lambsdorff 's parliamentary Immunity 
from prosecution be lifted so that the 
charges could be pressed. If found guilty, 
Lambsdorff would face a maximum five
yea r jail term. 

Lambsdorlf, questioned by reporters in 
Brussels after a meeting of Common 
Market officials, said only, "I will make a 
statement about it in Bonn." 

A government spokesman said 
Lambsdorff was innocent "until a judge 
has decided otherwise." 

Lambsdorlf , who wears expensive suits 
and carries a silver cane, is one of West 
Germany's most distinctive and colorful 
politicians. Known as a brillant orator in 

Otto Lambsdorff 

barrassment for Kohl's 14-month-old coali
tion government and is likely to lead to 
cabinet changes. 

Opposition Social Democratic Party 
leader Hans..Jochen Vogel immediately 
called for Lambsdorff 's resignation. 

Parliament, he deflects abuse from oppo- WnHELM SAID LAMBSOORFF, 56, 
nents by hurling it back with a polished, who has held the post of economics 
assured wit. minister since 1977, would be accused of 

The announcement is a serious em- corruption and of receiving $50,000 in pay_ 

ments made by the giant West German 
Fllck conglomerate to politicians and par
ties in return for massive tax concessions. 

Charges of corruption have already been 
filed against Hans Friderichs, the presi
dent of West Germany's second largest 
bank, Dresdner, as well as former and 
cu rrent Flick executives. 

Frlderichs asked to be suspended from 
his duties as Dresdner president while the 
charges against him stood, but former 
Flick deputy chairman Eberhard Von 
Brauchltsch described the charges as 
"baseless" and said they were "polltically 
motivated. " 

The payments by F1ick were said to be in
tended to gain a government write-off of 
$175 million worth of taxes following 
Flick's sale in 1975 of i Is 2!1 percent stake in 
the Daimler-Benz automobile concern to 
the Deutsche Bank. 

A Bonn prosecutor 's spokesman said 
there was no indication that Lambsdorff 
took the bribes for his personal use. But the 
West German news magazine Der Spiegel, 
which has conducted an investigation of the 
affair. claims the bribes were channeled 
into polltical party funds . 

Foreign Minister Hans-Dietric h 
Genscher, leader of the Free Democratic 
Pa rty to which Lambsdorff belongs, said he 
maintained his full trust In Lambsdorff and 
was convinced of his innocence. 

**********************1 i SKI CLUB : ~~~~--------------.::::~:;-:==::~ t Til! NBW yORK TIMes. SUNDAY. ocTOSft
R 

)f, IIIl -

: MEETING TONIGHT ! I 7:30 pm., Lecture Room 2 * * Van Allen Hall : 

*
* -Also- * 
* RIB MOUNTAIN * * * I Feb. 3, 4 & 5 : 
# Sign up : 

* '8500 Includes: * * · Round trip charter coach, beer * 
: • 2 nights, 2 days skiing t * · Sat. night dinner & party with band * * · Sun. p.m. beer & cheeH party I I Mak. 2 check. plyabl. to UI Ski * * Club: '10 room depo.lt (to be * * lltr returned), $85 trip f.e. * *. l.! .... Mall to: UI Ski Club * * 251 Hlwkay. Cl * * lowl Cltr 522otO * 
*********************** 

Be a Nurse with 
a Future 

IF YOU'll LOOKING FOR: 

• Responsibility 
• Specialty 'Ii'aining 
• Travel OpportwlitiaJ 
• Good Working Coodit.ions 
• Excellent Pay and Benefits 
• A chance to Continue yoW' Fducation 

• People Who Care 
• Variety and Pride in your Work 

8E AN ARMY NURSE 
IE ALL YOU CAN IE 

Call: 319-338-8%18 

~ -

THE 
JOFFREY 
RETURNS! 
Coil or visit the 
Hancher box office for 
The Jaffrey Series Package 
31J-62H (Iowa City) or 
toil-free 
HOO-MANeHIR 
Box office closes Dec. 16. 
Moil orders accepted 
until Dec. 31. 

After a triumphant New York 
season the Joffrey comes to 
Iowa City tor three nights of 
dance, May 3, ... S. 

Ord.r two or all 
th .... nights and 

SAVE 
150/0 or 300/0 

Entirely different programs 
each evening. 
Hurry. offer expires Dec. 31. 

IWEATIHI"rs 

Adulta and chlldr.,,'. 
.lleI 

Chanukah Party 
at Hillel 

~ alurin 

Flory Jagoda 
with 

An evening of Yiddish, 
Hebrew and Ladino music 

Sunday December 4 
Begins 5:45 p.m. with Community Candle Lighting 
Dinner 6:00 p.m_ 
Program 7:00 p.m. 

$2.50 Members of Aguda Achim Hillel 
$3.50 Non-Member 

Sponsored by Hillel and Agudas Achim Synagogue. 
Hillel i on the comer o/Markel and D/lbuqn 

. How 10 Ease The B rdens 
. -'Of Campus Life. 

3& ~.~ 
Here', 3~ to help ~ relax with 

General Foodselnternatlonal oft 

T 11111. J Il~ 
Iowa Book" Suppl, 

Oowntovtn a~roS8 from the 
Old Capito 

open; , .. Mon.-Fn.; 0-& Sal" 12-$ un 
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Face the feces 
Are they sneak.y or just stupid? 
That's the question people should ask themselves about the 

Reagan administration as next year's election grows closer, 
especially when they consider Issues such as "yellow rain." 

In 1881, then Secretary of State Alexander Haig claimed there 
was "firm evidence" Soviet-sponsored chemical warfare ,was 
being waged in Southeast Asia . The evidence, of course, was 
fungus-made toxins found in "yellow rain" collected in Cambodia. 
The administration ha continued to cite "yellow rain" as 
evidence the Soviets are involved in chemical warfare and to 
justify its own arsenal of chemical weapons. 

Unfortunately, and maybe on purpose, the administration has 
not bothered to analyze " yeIlow rain" to find out what it really is 
or where it comes from. Some outsiders have checked into the 
evidence themselves . 

According to the New York Times, several scientists and 
researchers believe "yellow rain" is not a dreaded weapon from 
the Soviet's ar enal, but bee feces . Yes, bee feces . 

And they have evidence to support their beliefs. 
An Au tralian Defen e Ministry scientist detected uric acid in 

one yellow rain sample - evidence that it is from the stinger end 
of bees - and the toxin level was too low to be used a!/ a weapon. A 
Harvard biologi t came to the same conclusion. And a Chinese 
scienti t found in 1977 that yellow rain contained mostly pollen. 
They, too, concluded the rain was bee excrement. 

Further evidence by American researchers shows that after 
visiting the uppo edly exposed areas in Laos, inhabitants of the 
area talked about the rain , but never associated it with warfare or 
planes. 

With more and more evidence piling up against the 
administration, they must now defend their claims, possibly 
producing some tangible proof the "yellow rain" was In fact a 
Soviet weapon, or admit their error. 

IC they do neith r , the public can conclude that the 
administration is either very gullible , believing anything they 
hear, or very neaky, trying to pull a fast one on the public. 

Either way, people should interpret the bee-doo weapons 
scandal as just one more of the typical and numerous reasons the 
Reagan lever will be a Iippery one to pull in 1984. 
Tom Naber 
SIB/f Wfl ler 

The O.lIy lowanlSteve Sedam 

NCAA fumbles 
r when th Univer ity o[ Rochester's athletic director 

ugge ted rolleg athl te be allowed to major in a sports
ori oLed colle curriculum, it eemed merely a tongue-in-cheek 
alt mpl to dr w attention to th sorry academic status of the 
mod rn tud nt athlete. 

BIll now an v n mor ('ontrover ial topic - financial 
compenSation for Int r 011 ,iate athletes - ha been raised, 
appar ntty in rn t . 

The National Collegiate Athleti s A sociation recently 
appointed lh Financial Aid for Student Athletes committee, 
Which, in January 1l1li5, will m k r ommendations concerning 
the advi bllity of pa in colI ge athlete in addition to the money 
they ree IV for tuition, room , board and books - expenses 
currently allow d by th N AA. 

Most Big T n coach object to the pay for play concept, 
reeo",lz!ng that It would mount to a final bridge over the 
shrinking gap b tw n collegiate and professional athletics . As 
Iowa li Id hock y coach Judith David on put It, the idea of the 
"salaried" tudent athl t "fundam nt Ily violates the concept of 
am leur port ." 

Although VI wr Uing coach Dan Gable agree athletes at the 
COIl« lev 1 hould not r Iv financial compensation, football 
Coach Haydtn Fry di gree, saying student athletes should 
recelv " laundry money" to help finance school expenses. (Fry 
apparently ha. a dl ta te for laundry: He wants It done by "Httle 
dumpling ," and now by unlv r ity financing.) 

The Ia t thilli college recruIt rs need is another temptation in 
the recruiting pool ; pr nt r gulations already are abused to a 
disturbin xtent . Stipends for the student athlete undoubtedly will 
Irow If th pr ctice is nctloned, effectively cooverting the 
NCAA into a ml-profe lonal league. 

Tbe current cholarshlp system provides adequate 
rtlmburs ment and recognition (or sklUs displayed in the athletic 
Irena. AddU onal financial reward would only go furtber in 
making the term "student athlete" a tru oxymoron. 

Kevtn Parkl 
iliff Writer 
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Strange answers halt arms 'race 
T HE PROBLEM with the 

current nuclear debate is 
that the issue has become 
polarized . Virtually 

everyone with any strong disposition 
toward dying a lingering, painful death 
by natural causes instead of instan
taneously blending into what's left of 
the earth 's crust has espoused one ex
tremist poSition or the other. 

The result frequently is a repetitious 
and usually tedious debate about which 
is preferable: nuclear deterrence or 
nuclear disarmament. And because 
diametrically opposed camps seem ut
terly unlikely to reach a mutually 
satisfactory compromise, the probable 
result will be the preservation of the 
status quo : cold war tensions, huge 
federal expenditures on nuclear arma
ments, an increasing federal deficit 
and corresponding cutbacks in badly 
needed social and domestic programs, 
such as repairing the nation 's rapidly 
deteriorating highway systE'm. 

The irony here is that both stdes 
want the same thing : a reasonable 
guarantee that there will be no nuclear 
war. The only problem lies in their 
dichotomi zed methodology. 

What is needed is someone with the 
integrity to challenge both polarities, 
with the daring to go beyond the 
orthodox and conventional, with the 
genius to introduce completely new 
solutions in place of the unworkable 
ones currently proposed by the Pen
tagon or the freeze movement. 

Well, I gotta couple free hours this 
morning, so why not? 

Hoyt 
Olsen 

I) HOSTAGES: The ancient 
Romans, during both their republic 
and empire phases, fully appreciated 
this method of deterrence - and, 
although Rome finally fell , it lasted 
centuries longer as a world power than 
any major civilization has a right to ex
pect. When the Romans conquered a 
new territory - or subdued an upris
ing in an old one - they carted off a 
reasonable sampling of the elite, and of 
the wives and children of the elite. The 
tribal chieftains left behind knew if 
they storme<1 the local garrison, Uncle 
TM!odric and Cousin Drusilla would be 
providing entertainment inside the 
Coliseum instead of attending the 
chariotgate parties in the pa rking lot. 

What we should do. of course, is 
trade hostages with the Soviets. Say 
4,000 to 5,000 prominent individuals, 
particularly wives and children of the 
ruling class, plus a reasonable percen
tage of popular figures, literati, enter
tainers, military personnel , politi
cians, all to be selected by the host 
country, with some reasonable restric
tions on selections esta blished by 
treaty, so not all the Dallas Cowboy 
cheerleaders will be performing next 
season at hockey matches between 
Soviet Army teams. 

Constitutional legality? No problem. 

As the courts have previously ruled, a 
military draft is legal. No law specifies 
how the draftee is to serve his country; 
only slight modifications would need to 
be made in previous practice so in· 
stead of restricting the draft to young 
males, the government also could draft 
Jane Byrne, William F. Buckley, 
Caroline Kennedy, Bill Cosby, Norman 
Mailer, Helen Gurley B.rown, Jesse 
Helms and Jane Fonda to serve their 
country for a year or two (hostages 
naturally would be rotated, just like 
other draftees). 

Americans can sleep easier at night 
knowing little Yuri Jr. lives in a cot
tage outside North American Air 
Defense headquarters on Cheyenne 
Mountain, Colorado; Soviet leaders 
will have infinitely more nuclear peace 
of mind when they know Nancy Reagan 
beds down nights in the Kremlin, not 
tbe White House. 

%) DEREGULATION: It is surpris
ing that President Reaga n, who un
derstands so well that "When guns are 
outlawed, only outlaws will have 
guns," doesn 't understand that the 
same principle applies to nuclear 
arms. 

As Ron and I both know, the teenage 
hoodlum across the street is a whole 
lot less likely to break into your house 
if he knows thal even your 6-year-old 
sister sleeps with a loaded Smith and 
Wesson undf'rneath her pillow. But 
Ron treats nuclea r weapons like only 
the police - I.e., in this analogy, the 
federal government - should have 
weapons to fend off the hoodlums -

i.e., the Soviet thugs. 
We should make nuclear missiles 

available to all nations. We've got 
plenty; we can sell the extras for a few 
million each, and do wonders toward 
restoring a balanced budge\. 

Right now, the Soviets know all they 
have to do is knock out few a U.S. in
stallations and a couple of our allies, 
and the world will be defenseless to 
stop them. The U.S. knows the same 
about Soviet capabilities. But will U.S. 
or Soviet leaders dare fire a single 
nuclear weapon when they know even 
Bora Bora and Paraguay hav!! thou· 
sands of megatons of thei r own to shng 
around? 

Furthermore , state and local 
governmenls could also share in the 
responsibility, and have their own ar
senals to sling if the situation warrants 
it? The Dubuque Nuke, the What Cheer 
Cruise Missile Command? At that 
point there will be none of this drivel 
about survivable nuclear wars - one 
blast sends them all , and ends it all. 

3) Strategic placement: The 
technology is there to do it. CIA techni
cians attach an irremovable limited 
micro-nuclear explosive around the 
right thigh of Mr. Andropov as KGB 
technicians simultaneously attach a 
similar irremovable explosive around 
the right thigh of Mr. Reagan. Both An
dropov and Reagan will be given a 
triggering device - but the activation 
of either device triggers both nukes. 

Now that's a real deterrent. 
Olsen Is a UI graduate student. His column 
appears every WedneSday. 

Administratio~ abuses attention gap 
This Is the second of two guest opinions on 
the Reagan administration's influence on 
accurate reporting . 

By Mark Shone 

F OR REPORTERS, the most 
frustrating thing about Joe 
McCarthy was their obliga
tion to report what he said . 

The conventions of straight news re
quired McCarthy's charges to be prin
ted verbatim within quotation marks 
and with the words "he said" added . 
Reporters couldn't comment on the 
truth or falsehood of his allegations 
without exposing themselves to 
charges of bias or editorializing. There 
were weJl-wriUen interpretive pieces 
on McCarthy, but lhey were not cir
culated as widely as his accusations. 
What a public official says for the 
public record is immediately, of
ficially, "news." 

Retractions make page two on good 
days. And even when a public official's 
stlltement needs a correction - by his 

Letters 

Hagg's pen criticized 
To the editor: 

I was appalled by Allen Hogg's 
editorial on Sackter Hall (DI, Nov. 28) . 
First of all, I have heard many stories 
about University High. I still cringe 
when I hear how the daugbter 01 one of 
the most important heart surgeons In 
tbls country had wax poured over her 
when she was only six. This was at the 
supposedly progressive University 
High School. And I can ,remember 
hu ring In my hometown of 
Maquoketa, Iowa, from colle,e 
students here in the late '60s, that the 
place to buy Iood dope was from lUcia 

Guest 
• • opinion 

or her staffers or by the press - the 
public is likely to be inattentive. 

The most frustrating thing about 
covering Rpnald Reagan for many 
reporters has been the public's indif
ference to his factual errors. Both his 
mangling of facts and his inability to 
speak either inlelligently or extem· 
poraneously are common knowledge 
among members of lhe White House 
press corps. But beyond reporters, 
that knowledge has much less 
newsworthiness. 

The Reagan administration took ad
vantage of this attention gap long 
before Grenada. The Libyan hit men 
the missing hit men - supposedly sent 
by Khadafy to assassinate Reagan , 
made front pages and magazine covers 

at University Hllh. 
I think the last line of the editorial is 

pure elitism, and I am surprised It 
would come from Hogg's pen . Bill 
Sackter meant a lot to people, even 
lbose whose handicaps aren't as 
obvious. William Sackler had a quality 
that made him a person who will never 
be forgotten . 

Robert Rotman 

Cover the candidates 
To tlie editor: 

Sonia Jobnson, a candidate for the 
Cllllens Party's presidential 

across the nation. Although no hit 
squad materialized - and the more 
sensational rumors apparently 
em ina ted from Israeli intelligence -
the Reagan administration benefited 
from a wave of anti-Libyan sentiment. 

Reports that the Libyan hit squad 
was a myth never made the front page. 

IN ADDITION to its experience at 
making rumors into news, the Reagan 
administration believes that the 
presentation of an idea can be more 
important than the idea itself. The 
New Right can trace much of its 
success in recent years to attractive 
packaging: massive mail order cam
paigns , simple messages, glossy 
magazine layouts and, frequently, a 
selective, parochial, perhaps willful 
ignorance of world affairs. They would 
like to make this ignorance contagious. 

This is no longer the era, as Alan 
Wolfe writes in the Nation, of "liberal 
empire builders" like Truman and 
Kennedy, who "sponsored campaigns 

to educate their charges about the 
responsibilities of ... global 
leadership." 

During those times there was self
serving manipulation of international 
news, but the amount of information 
reaching the public increased, and, ac
cording to Wolfe, people "did begin to 
understand more about the world Into 
which they were thrust after World 
War n." 

The 1980s have seen a continuing 
decrease in foreign affairs coverage by 
the media . 

This is the era of disinformation, of a 
propaganda war funded by the ad
ministration to combat the real or im· 
agined influence of communist 
propaganda on the U.S. media. And it 
is fitting that the higbest represen
tative of a political hierarchy that is so 
afraid of the power of ideas, so aware 
of the power of packaging, chooses to 
restrict information flow once in 
office. 
Schone 18 an Iowa City writer. 

nomination, was in Iowa City Nov. 18 discrimination in your news coverale, 
for a press conference, speech and and demand an adequate explanation 
reception. Unlike the Democratic for why the DI treated her differently 
contenders and the Libertarian than the otber recent visitors in the 
candidate (who visited the night presidential race. 
before), Ms. Johnson, a nationally 
known and respected feminist leader, 
was totally ignored by The Dally Kathy Mitchell 
Iowan. With such heavy advertising o( Kathy Noble 
these events, including ads in the DI, 
there is no way the editors could have Jean Roblneon 
been unaware of her visit, and you did ErIk Paul' 
a serious disservice In not informing 
ur students of this articulate woman 's Paula Klein 
candidacy and Viewpoints. Jim Schwab 

We are distressed by tbis John Wilde, 
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Television and trial law are , , 

'theater,' says lawyer ' Riley 
By Colleen Kelly 
Speclel to the Dally Iowan 

Cedar Rapids attorney Tom Riley, noted for his 
defense of leukemia victim William Head and plain
tiffs in the toxic shock syndrome controversy, told a 
group of UI broadcasting students Monday 
similarities exist between television news and trial 
law, 

"Television is theatre, and so is trial law, " Riley 
said, He compared a jury to a television newscast's 
audience, and suggested that lawyers and news 
programmers must overcome the same problems of 
short attention spans, disinterest and distractions of 
the jurors and viewers, and the difficulty of explain
ing complex issues in understandable terms, 

Riley does not, however, advocate joining these 
parallel professions by allowing cameras in the 
courtroom. "There is a genuine fear that it would In
terfere with the process of justice. There is a 
genuine fear for the witnesses, " he said, 

The attorney also said " it is a valid criticism that 
television cameras in the courtroom would distort 
the trial," because a 30 second news report cannot 
accurately summarize a month-long trial. 

RILEY'S EXPERIENCE of 12 years on the Iowa 
Legislature has taught him that television cameras 

Agreements __ 
Continued from Page 1 

flatly rejected by Syria, 
Sham! r called full implementation of the agree

ment "the only basis for a settlement of the Lebanon 
problem." He appeared to rule out concessions that 
migh t be proposed by Gemayel to draw Syria into 
the current peace efforts, 

Other measures announced by the administration 
included : 

• Permission for Israel to use upward of $550 
million in military assistance funds for development 
of the Lavi aircraft and Israeli participation in the 
production of certain U.S. weapons systems. 

• Negotiation of a free trade area that would 
fac ili tate Israeli exports to the United States to ease 
a trade imbalance. Shamir sa id U.S. aid must take 
into account "the sacrifices made by Israel" over 
the years. 

can change human behavior, "When I wa. In the 
legislature, I know that there was always more 
debate when that little red light on top 01 the televi
sion camera was on." 

Although Riley said he believes that "communica
tion by mass merchandising, such as television, has 
made the American public more Informed!" he did 
cn tidze the media, 

"As the result of a reporter not notifying me, I was 
called 'sleazy' on national radio by Paul Harvey," 
Riley reca\1ed, The lawyer explained that after he 
defended a toxic shock syndrome victim in Cedar 
Rapids, lawyers from around the cOUDtry defending 
similar cases wrote to Riley requesting information 
about the Iowa trial. 

After consulting his client, Riley sent letters to 
these lawyers offering to seLl the transcript of the 
trial and some exhibits. The proceeds were to defray 
his client's legal fees . 

A reporter got a copy of the letter and "it got on 
the- air that I was 'selling evidence, ' " Riley said. 
Later, commentator Paul Harvey picked up the 
story from one of the wire services and quoted an 
anonymous lawyer who said, "It may be legal, but it 
sounds sleazy to me." 

After Riley explained that the proceeds were go
ing to his client, Harvey apologized. 

Salvador to vote 
on its constitution 

SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador (UPI) - The 
Constituent Assembly, nearing the end of 
months of debate, wl11 vote today on the coun
try 's new constitution to pave the way for 
crucial presidential elections next year. The 
constitution must be approved before a 
presidential election, scheduled for March 2&, 
can take place. 

The document, originally scheduled for com
pletion In April , has been delayed by bickering 
between rightists and moderates over land 
reform, which remains the last major 
problem before the body. 

But the Popular Democratic Unity, a 
5OO,OOO-member labor coalition, promised to 
pack the gaUeries of the assembly to demand 
the inclusion of a broad package of land 
reforms in the constitution, 

The document Is being drafted under a U ,S.
backed plan to establish a democratic system 
in EI Salvador to weaken popular support for 
the leftist rebel movement. 

Spokesmen for the coalition, called the 
UPD, said they were lobbying assemblymen 
for an article in the constitution that would 
limit individual holdings of productive far
mland to 250 acres. 

I • 
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• Consideration of additions and chan~s to the aid 
package, such as converting loans to grants, in 
recognition of Israel's serious economic problems. 
Israel wants half of its military aid - $850 mi11ion -
converted. 

Missiles Continued from Page 1 

in Britain, Italy, the Netherlands, Belgium, and 
West Germany during the next five years. 

As West German officials sought to calm tensions 
increa sed by the ar rival of the U.S. missiles in the 
country, scientists and military experts testifying to 
the parliamentary Defense Committee said the rear
mament policy had to be rethought. 

FOOD STORES 

'FOR 
~OODnESSSAKG ... 

West German Army Gen. Lathar Domroese, for
mer head of NATO's planning section in Europe, told 
the committee a nuclear war was III> longer 
"wageatJle. " 

"It would leave nothing behind it. NATO as well as 
the Warsaw Pact knows nuclear weapons are com
pletely unsuitable for fighting a war," Domroese 
said. 

Klaus von Shubert, from the West German Army 
Training School in Munich, said the world had to 
return to the concept of minimal deterrence and 
secure a ban on chemical weapons before the arms 
race ran out of control. 

The committee was hearing a range of opinion on 
nuclear strategy for the formulation of future 
government policy. 

T a I kS,---",-__ C_I>_nt_ln_ue_d_f_ro_m_ p_a_g_e _1 

Western observers said they "do not anticipate 
any breakdown" in the START talks, although the 
Soviet news agency NovosU said the arrival of U.S. 
missiles in Europe jeopardized START, 

Novosti said the missiles made the INF talks 
"pointless" and "are sharply changing the situa
tion" at START, presumably because they can reach 
Soviet territory. 

Western observers said they expected the Soviets 
to recess the talks and schedule a resumption as 
usual. 

A recess would most likely come next week, ac
cording to the regular pattern of each round lasting 
two months with two months in between for con
sultations at home. 

The basic U,S. position centers on one-third reduc
tion in strategic warheads to 5,000 for each side and 
scrapping two old delivery systems for each new one 
deployed, 

Moscow has stuck to its original proposal to limit 
each side to 1,800 delivery systems - heavy bombers 
and intercontinental ballistic missiles. 

In London, U,S, arms negotiator Paul Nitre said he 
expected the Soviets to return to the Intermediate
range missile talks, although he said the two sides 
were still fa r apa rt. 

Liddy ____ CO_ nt_ln_Ued_ fr_o_m_ p_a..:,g_' _1 

what the other countries intend to do with those 
capabilities, 

loA nation's spies are Its eyes and ears, and 
without them the nation would be blind and deaf," 
Liddy said. 

Liddy said clandestine operations offer an alter
native to war on an internatlonalleve!. 

As an example of a "genuine security risk ," Liddy 
recounted the story of the Pentagon Papers, and his 
own pa rt in the break-In of the office of Daniel 
Ellsberg's psychiatrist to find out jlllt how much 
Ellsberg knew and was prepared to tell the press. 

In contrast, Liddy explained, "Waterlate should 
be understood Ln context ." that the two break-ins to 
the Democratic national headquarters had nothing 
to do with national security, only with political 
motives. " 
. Liddy Bald he would only have orlanlzed the 
Watergate burglaries If he beUeved In that presi
dent's "political call ," 

When asked If he believes In Reapa enough to per
form dirty tricks to help him let l'H1ected, Liddy 
replied tbat he would help Rea,an - even by obtain
In, Democratic brieflne booka, If l*el8lry, 

But as Liddy said Ironically, "There II only a 
remote poeaIbiUty that Rea,... would recndt me," 
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Volleyball moves from 'rags to riches' 
ByRabtrt RYMr 
511ft WrMer 

A person looking for one word to 
describe the 1983 Iowa volleyball 
BeISOII might say "Cinderella." 

That term would Imply that the 
Hawkeye volleyball proaram, like the 
fairy IAle, went from rags to riches In 
a short period of Ume. That statement 
is true by virtue of Iowa's improved 
record over 19&2. The Hawkeyes, 11>-23 
1asI season, earned a trip to their first 
SiC Ten tourniment by compillng a 22-
9 overall mark thl year. 

But when the Iowa squad stops 
cetti~ compared to last year's team, 

Nebraska 
maintains 
stronghold . 
in ratings 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Not even a 
narrow escape for Nebraska did much 
good lor No.2 Texas in this week's UPI 
Coaches' college football ratings. 

Despite a scary %8-%1 victory over 
OOahoma. the Cornbuskers received 
SlO£ a possible 36 fir t-place vote and 
131 points. Texas. whicb also fmished 
its regular eason, alned two more 

[

[(flit-place vot than last week to give 
the Longhorns three vote for the top 
spot and 504 points. 

It isn't good enough for Texas Coach 
Fred Akers. 
"Right now, I don't think we're 

S«OOd to anybody," he said. 
Nevertheless, the Longhorns find 

themselves In precisely that ituation 
euterlng the bowl son. The last 
~r season rating will be released 
.m week and the final ra nkI ngs to 
illltrmine a national champion will 
fellow the bowl pmes. 

THE TOP 11 teams remained the 
same after a bcht weekend. Nebraska 
aDd Tens are followed by No. 3 
Allbum, No. t Miami (Fla .), No 5 D
Imois, NO.1 Southern MethodIst, No. 7 
Georgia , No. 8 Micbigan , No. 9 
Bri,ham Young. No 10 Iowa and No. 
11 Florida. 

Bostoo College moved up three pols 
to 12th alter Its 21>-13 victory over 
Alabama, which knocked the Tide from 

f 

12th to out or the rankmg . Roundmg 
1M! the Top ~ are No. 13 Ohio State, 
No. 14 Pittsburgh, No. IS Maryland, 
No. 16 Air Force, No. 17 B ylor, No. 18 
Virginia Tech, No. 19 We Virginia 
I.IJd No. 20 Oklahoma. 
Telas, Southern Methodl t and 

Georgia finl hed their r u1ar seasons 
'ltb victories Saturday. The .m crushed Texa A&M, 4H3, 
III finish 11~ and win th Southw t 
Conference titl outright. SMU pelted 
Houston, 54-12, in the Mira,e Bowl Sun
diy morning in Tokyo for a 10-1 finish, 
aM Georgia nipped Georgia Tech, '11-
14, 10 improve to 9-1·1. 

OkLAHOMA, 7-4. tumbled (our spots 
Ifter los n to N bra ka Idle 
Maryland, Air Force, Baylor and 
Villinla Tech all moved up two places. 
IdIt West Vlrainla, ~, rejoined the 
rantings .fter • one-w k bsence. 

NtbraSla VI ranked Ii rsl Ince the 
Preseason and lidlfied its raUna with 
• 44-6 asoD-OPenlng victory over 
PeQn Slat . Th Cornhu k rl are an 
Ol1nge Bowl victory ala In t Miami 
I'.y from a rf t ason . 

"To go 12~ I a trem ndous fMt ," 
Nebraska eo.ch Tom Osborne d. 
"But we till bav a tough game left in 
the Oranse Bowl .. 

• 
UPI BoW of CoacheI 
top 20 football teams -

IIIW YOIIK lUI'll TIlt un,," " ... _nettOllll 
"'4 III eo.- Top 20 I IIDIII90 _ IMIIII" 

1fII· pIoc. ..,.. "'" , .. orG, In "',..,_ tlOlltl ""* _ ... " _It fOr Iw," PltOO, 14100 _d. 
-I 
1. ..... (33) (t2-O) 537 
l T'W(3)(1 1-0) 504 
l~bUrn('- t) 4&l 
4.~1 (FII.) (10-1) .14 
a.itInol'(lO-l) 41 2 
I·Sou1Iltrn MelhOdIll (10.1) 347 
7·IHorDia (""') 313 
1.lIIchigan ,8-2) 271 
I.lrigham Young (10·1) 248 
10.10"("2) 21 0 
11. florida (7-2.1) 154 
12, bIon CoMtge ('.2) '27 
11 Ohio 8"" (a.3) 13 
14. PMurllh (&-2-1) 73 
IS. ~ryllnd ("3) 21 
llAIr Foro. ("2) 22 
11. leytor(7.s.1) 20 
It Ylrglnla Teeh ($.2) 1. 
1 •. Wftl Virginia ("3) l' 
• . Oldlllome (7·4) 12 

...... ., ...-.t .... 1M A_lOIn '-I 
~~:'aI.'oo " _ on pr_1On II¥" NCM 
.. III< Il1o Top 10 .... _ .....,IIIIIp 
.... 1IIon II¥'" ~ ...... ~~. '111_ 
"'"""" til ,.-; .. C*"~ 1oIIIMm~illl.AIIlIoo, __ ..................... ......"... 
.... 

It becomes apparent that the 
Hawkeyes had a good volleyball team 
compared to the rest of the schools In 
the ever-improving Big Ten. 

IOWA, UNDER second-year coach 
Sandy Stewart, was one of only five 
teams to finish with a wiMing record 
in the Big Ten. The Hawkeyes only con
ference losses came to Big Ten cbam
pion Northestern, runner-up Purdue, 
and qualifier Ohio State. 

Iowa put an end to a previous 15-
match Minnesota domination by hum
bling the Gophers twice this sea son. 
The Hawkeyes' record IS-match winn· 
Ing streak covered victories over in-

Light footed 

trastate rivals Iowa State, Drake and 
Northern Iowa . 

In fact , the only goal Stewart set for 
her volleyball squad that wasn't 
realized was a flrst-place finlsll in the 
Western Division. Iowa finislled second 
behind powerhouse Northwestern after 
leading the division the first half of the 
season. 

BUT THE GOALS Stewart set and 
the Hawkeyes met were proof enough 
to the opposing Big Ten coaches. 

Despite the presence of two of the 
most celebrated coaches in col\egiate 
volleyball, Boilennaker Coach Carol 
Dewey and WHdcatCoach Jerry Angle, 

Stewart was voted the 1983 Big Ten 
Coacb of the Year. 

Stewart rarely cited coaching exper
tise when attributing her team's 
success, however, and throughout the 
year, she credited the 1983 seasonal 
turnaround to ber squad's coersion and 
teamwork. With the absence of a big
name player such as Minnesota's Mar
tie Larsen, Northwestern 's Pattijean 
McCahill or O~o State's Lisa Bettio, 
Iowa's cooperaltve effort was essential 
for a winning season in the Big Ten. 

After he had watched his team fall to 
Iowa in three quick games, filinois 
Coach Mike Hebert said he didn't know 
how the Hawkeyes were continuing to 

The Dally iowan/David Zalaznlk 

A. temp ... aturt. dropped In Iowa City, thl numNr 01 near tilt Iowa AI"r u .hl trl .. to .tick with hlr routine 01 
layer. or clothing on logglr. got. up. That il thl CUt Jogging lour to flvi mil .. a day. Chrlltlan, a UI Holpltal. 
with Chrl. Chrlltlan who I. running along the bike path employ", hal been running for about four year • . 

defeat teams in the Big Ten. At the 
time, Iowa was lW with a division 
leading 5~ conference record. 

INDEED THE Hawkeyes were sur
priSing a lot of teams In the Midwest. A 
look a t the Iowa rooster indica ted 
Iowa's two tallest hitters, freshman 
Lana Kuiper and sopbomore Nancy 
Wohlford, were only 5-(oot-l1. The 
Hawkeye middle bitters, Julie 
Micheletti, 5-8, and Dee Ann Davidson, 
5-$, were not imposing figures on paper 
either. 

When all the players got on the court, 
it appeared to be a different story. The 

See Volleyball, page 3B Sandy Stewart 

Intensity still 
missing from 
Iowa offense 
By Greg AnderlOn 
StaffWrller 

Although Iowa racked up 86 points in 
its trouncing of lIIillOis Wesleyan last 
Saturday, Hawkeye basketball Coach 
George Raveling said his team's offen
sive play is what concerns him the 
most right now. 

"We need to maintain defensive in
tensity, but we also need to be a little 
more aggressive offensively," Ravel
ing said Tuesday at his weekly press 
conference. "We passed up a lot of 
good shots, which is good and bad." 

The first-year Iowa coach said he has 
"an unselfish team, " and he especially 
noted the play of senior co-captain 
Craig Anderson, who Raveling believes 
passe\! up many potential points in 
favor of passing to an open teammate. 

"HE (ANDERSON) said after the 
game that they bad a better shot than 
he had, and I respect him for that," 
Raveling said. 

While his team has to play within an 
offensive structure, Raveling said be 
would also like the Hawkeyes to use 
their natural talent and take opponents 
one-on-one as well . 

"I want some framework," Raveling 
said. "But within the framework, I 
would like to see the players utilize 
their God-given abilities ... I told tbe 
team yesterday that I want them to be 
as aggressive on offense as they are on 
defense. " 

Raveling said Saturday's game was a 
productive opener against Illinois 
Wesleyan, despite the lack of 
aggressiveness on offense and a slip in 
defensive intensity during the secoRd 
balf. . 

"AFTER VIEWING the game films, 
I would say we made gigantic steps 
forward in concepts ... Based on a 
scale of 1-100 I would rate the perfor
mance an 85." 

A few other people must have rated 
Iowa's showing pretty high as the 
Hawkeyes have moved up two notches 
to No. 5 in the most recent UPI and AP 
basketball rankings. 

Raveling, who isn't quite sure his 
team deserves such a lofty position in 
the nation's top 20, said that maybe 
Iowa would want to make a change in 
their future scheduling. 

"We should drop Louisville and 
Oregon State, because we can beat Il
linois Wesleyan and still move up two 
spots, " he said. "If we schedule Pan 
Handle State and beat them by 60, we'll 
probably move up three notches." 

AGAINST WESLEYAN, sophomore 
Brad Lohaus had the best game of his 
young ca reer, scoring 11 points and 
hauling down 12 rebounds. Raveling 
has yet to quit praising the 7-foot cen
ter. 

"Brad is just going to continue to 

"We need to 
maintain 
defensive 
intensity," says 
Iowa basketball 
Coach George 
Raveling, "but 
we also need to 
be a little more 
aggressive 
offensively. " 

blossom into the type of player Coach 
(Lute) Olson thought he would be when 
he recruited him," Raveling said. "It 
is my opinion that he can play on the 
same level as (Greg) Stokes and 
(Michael) Payne." 

While it appears that both Raveling 
and Olson agree on the potential ability 
Lohall.!' has, Iowa's present coach said 
there are many things he and Olson dif
fer on. 

"I know Coach Olson bad his (p layer 
perfonnance) chart," Raveling said, 
but, "I'm not big on statistics. The 
final analysis is whether we execute or 
not. " 

The Hawkeye coach said that, 
:'O\son's ideas might be just as right as 
Raveling's, but they do not fit 
me ... The way Coach Olson did things 
in the past has no relevance to me 
now." 

It appears that one of the differences 
Raveling has installed is in the positive 
attitude Iowa players have displayed 
this season, as evidenced by a smiling 
Lohaus running up and down the 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena court on 
Saturday. 

"You have to have a sense of 
humor," Raveling said. "Sometimes 
you need the ability to laugh at your
self. I want the players to look forwa rd 
to coming to practice." 

Few teams able to achieve ·dynasty status 
In major sports history, only a few 

team have b('cn good enough or great 
enough to be dubbed a dynasty. 

Among the super squads a re the 
Boston Celtic and UCLA Bruins In 
basketball , New York Yankees In 
ba ball lind hockey's Montreal Cana· 
diens and th modem day dynasty New 
York I landers. 

It is tmderstood that argument will 
persist considerllll other tearna that 
bave been good enoup to reach the so 
called i'dynaaty" level, lnduding 
every thin from the Plttsburlh 
Steel rs or th 1870 to the Iowa 
wreltlera. However , these teams are 

J.B. 
Glass 
regarded as the best In major IpOrts. 

Tbe Bolton Ce\Ucs WOO 11 NBA titles 
In 13 years between 11117 and I., in· 
c1udlng eight COIIIeCuUve (Ieee-11M). 

mE TEAM WAS coached by Red 
Auerbach who put names such as 
playmaker luperstar Bob Cousy and 
Bill Russell on the noor. 

George Vecsey of the New York 
Times summed up the Celtic celebra
tions In his book, Pro Basketball Cham
pions. "Eight yearst Just think of it. 
With plenty of other good teams in the 
league, the Celtics were champions 
eipt straight times. No professional 
team ever came close to that record 
and perhaps no team ever will again." 

If the Celtic! did not convince 
basketball fans and aillte that they 
were a dynasty, UCLA did. 

Under the guidance of Jolin Wooden 
the Bruins were NCAA champions 
Beven COIIJIeCIIUve Umes (1M7-7S) and 
10 times in 12 years. 

Kareem Abdul.Jabbar, alias Lew 
Alclndor, led the way between 11117. 
and then Bill Walton filled hi. shoes. 

THIS CLUB CAPTURED • con
secutive victories between It'71 and 
1t'74 as the team bas carved a notdl in 
college basketbaU history by becoming 
the No. 4 team in winning percentage 
as they have won •. 1 percent 01 Ita 
game •. 

Outside of basketball, the New York 
Yankees have certainly reached 
dynasty sta tUi. 

Tbe Yankees, now known as the 
Bronx Zoo, have won more pennanta 

then any other baseball team. Also , 
they won five coosecutive world series 
194~11I53 and four between 1936 and 
1938. 

In 1MII, the Yank~ under first year 
manaler Casey Stengel, won the first 
of the five titles, when they beat the 
Brooklyn Dodgers four games to one In 
the "subway series". 

" .. . They would come out and you 
could sense they thought they could 
beat you," said the late Jackie Robin
son. 

IN INt, TIl!: team recorded its sisti! 
See Dynuty, page 38 
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Sports 

Hot winter ahead for cage fans 
Hot basketball action will help many , 

Eastern Iowans warm·up during some 
Steve 
Batterson 

cold winter nights. 
Not only is Iowa's entire basketball 

schedule on tap for the second con· 
secutive year. but many other games 
will also be at the viewers' fingertips. 

KWWlr7 in Waterloo will telecast 
the majority of Iowa's games again 
this season in the final yea r of its 
three-year contract with the Iowa 
Athletic Department. Sealed bids for a 
new contract will be opened in mid· 
December. 

Three organizations, KGAN·2 in 
Cedar Rapids. WQAD-8 in Moline. 111 ., 
and Carnaby Square Teleproductions, 
a Waterloo organization owned by 
KWWL, are expected to bid for the 
lucrative contract. 

A RECENT ICE storm destroyed 
KWWL's 2,(JOO.foot tower, but a back
up has been put into use and viewers 
will be able to see the games as 
scheduled. However. a fuzzy picture 
could cause problems in Iowa City until 
the nine-month construction process is 
completed and Hawkeye fans may find 
WOC-6 in Davenport, another member 
of the Iowa Television Network, a good 
alternative. 

But as the money battles go on, the 
Big Ten will begin its second year un
der a contract wi th MetroSports, a 
Virginia·based company that syn
dicates various sporting events around 
the country throughout the year. 

MetroSports will televise 30 Big Ten 
contests beginning with the Iowa· 
Michigan State game on Jan. 4-
MetroSports will broadcast games 

every Wednesday and Saturday even
ing and every Saturday afternoon dur
Ing the league season. 

<YI'HER IOWA GAMES being broad
cast by MetroSports Include games at 
Indiana and MiMesota and home con
tests against Wisconsin. Purdue. Ohio 
State and Michigan. The Iowa Televi· 
sion Network has purchased the rights 
to the MetroSports package and will 
televise them throughout the yea r as 
well as other Big Ten contests. 

Network television also remains ex
cited about the Big Ten with seven 
games scheduled, the first being Satur
day's Indiana-Kentucky game on CBS 
(KGAN-2) . 

Other CBS games include Oregon 
State at Michigan State on Feb. 5, In· 
diana at Illinois on Ma r. 4 and 
Michigan State at Iowa in a national 
telecast on the final day of the season, 
Mar. 11 . 

NBC (KWWlr7) has three games 
slated, including the Iowa-Illinois 
ga me on Feb. 12 that will be shown on a 
serni-natlonal basis. NBC will also 
televise the Feb. 19 Illinois-Michigan 
State game and the Michigan State
Indiana contest on Feb. 26. 

Video games 
So, looking for something to do this 

weekend other than beat your way 
through lines at the lTII\lls? 

Why not check out Iowa's Gator 
Bowl opponent Florida as the Gators 
meet intrastate rival Florida State. 
The game will be televised nationally 
on CBS (KGAN-2) begiMlng at 11 ;30 
a.m. on Saturday. 

AI McGuire, the softspoken gent he 
isn't, will take a look at the college 
basketball season this Saturday at 4:30 
p.m. on NBC (KWWlr7). McGuire 
holds a dear spot in his heart for Iowa 
after Hawkeye fans mailed him 
numerous corn cobs when Iowa 
advanced to the Final Four several 
years ago. 

The Hawkeyes look to continue tbelr 
unbeMen basketball season in the 
second Amana·Hawkeye Classic this 
weekend at the Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. The games aren't a part oC the 
season tickets and the event is sold out. 
KWWL·7 will have live coverage 01 
both of the Iowa games. 

SIeve Batterson Is Ihe 01 sports ed"or . 
His sports media column Ippearl every 
other Wednesday. 

Runners' feat: Finding best shoes 
RUMing shoes. Do most runners 

know what to look for in a running shoe 
and how to find a running shoe that is 
especiallly suited for them? 

Running shoes have continued to 
evolve and expand to meet the needs of 
some 30 million runners in the United 
States. Running shoes that have been 
released in the past year have a 
variety of charactetistics that are 
tailored to help the average rUMer in 
the many shapes and sizes that runners 
come In. 

One of these shoes is the Brooks 
Chariot which is an excellent shoe for 
both men and women alike. The 
Chariot is a training shoe that can be 
used by almost all runners. 

The Chariot can provide a quality 
running shoe for pronators, supinators 
and high mileage runners. The Chariot 
accomplishes this by the Diagonal 
Rollbar TM which is unique to the 
Brooks Shoe, Inc., manufactured shoe. 

THIS IS ACCOMPLISHED at a 

Brad 
Zimanek 

reasonable cost as the Chariot retails 
for $59.95. 

Another interesting shoe tbat has 
recently hi~ the multi-million dollar 
market is the Hershey Custom. The 

Great Idea! 

KODRK ~~SC 
3000 Comero 

Hershey Custom is a running shoe that 
is hand made by Bart Hershey in Far· 
mington, Maine. 

The $150 price of the Hershey 
Custom is a bit steep (the highest for 
any running shoe ever made). but that 
is the price you pay for the quality of a 
hand made shoe. 

The primary use for the shoe is for 
that of any runner because of its 
custom made design, but it is es
pecially successful in supinalors and 
high-mileage runners. 

Another quality shoe that has hit the 
market within the last year is the New 
Balance 700. It is used best by light 
runners and is also and excellent track 
shoe for people who incorporate a lot 
of speed training in their programs. 

IT IS KNOWN lor bemg a com
petitive training shoe. The 700 uses a 
double density counter that provides 
excellent stability. 

The 700 can benefit older runners 

because of a fi rm midsole that will not 
easily compress. The 700 retails for 
$59.95. 

For the runner who is still looking 
for a quality shoe but in a lower price 
range. the Brooks Renegade is for you. 
The Renegade retails for $34,95 ~rKl 
should be available in athletic store In 

early December. 
'J"!le Renegade is for the beginning to 

average mileage runner. 
The Adidas New York. one of th 

be t Adidas models to come out in 
awhile, has been on the market since 
last August and has been very suc· 
cessful in most running circles. 

RUMing shoes are now manufac· 
tured by many companies throughout 
the country and your job is to find the 
running shoe that meets your specific 
needs and the ea iest way to do this is 
to contact your local athletic store. 

Brad Zimanek la a 01 ata" Wflter. H 
running column appeara every otl\er Wtd
nelday. 

Read all about the upcoming 
1983-84 Basketbal1 Season 

in the Daily Iowan's 

HAWKEYE 
BASKETBALLPR~EW 

A Special Supplement Coming 

December 9 , 
Cau 353-6201 to contact your saJes representallw. 

Come to Midas for brakes 
and nev~r buy brake shoes again. * 

Disc Brakes Drum Brakes 
Ifront axte, Ifronl or .ear Alct.1 
• Repock wheel bearings • Resurface dTlJms 
• Resurface rolOrl • In'peet wtIMl cylinder, 
• Inspeet calipers and sprlnga 
• New guaranteed pods' • Inspeet hydraulic system 
• lubricate caliper anchor • New guaranteed linings· 

• Readluat broke. 

·5 9~.~ mottcm 
· ... 10". MA."MOU ANO 0tICl ..... MOl All W .. ftANftO rot AllOfitCl AI YOU OWN 'OUI AMiftCAH 
lOtH"'" c ... VA .. OIltOH"'UCIIUHOl'" DDOI"1 • 'HII 'VI' "' •• OUt ... MIO.' .... ' ""'" 01 
"'O'.~l" OII1AlUOWl'OOUfC ..... '01'111 1tIOI,1II "",,01 'III ~IO""AU 'III """, 011_ 
AOOtI1OOl.1 """ ANO/OILlMOt_O ,0",1OfI 'III SU""IOOOIU_", CCN)t,IOII",,"II. 

FIR IIAKIINIPICTION 

1 9 Sturlla Drt .. 
'OWl City 
351·7250 

3230 lat Ava. ME 
C1Ar II,IM 
365-9161 

to 
Chicago 
for $39 

For a limited time. Bntt oHers a special introductory 
fare 01 only S39 one way to ChICagO 

Just S39- less than It would cost you to dnvel 

And for conllnued savings aft r thiS low fare IS dis· 
continUed. ask about Britt's K·fara and roundtrip 
supersaver 

Reliable Bntt. Count on It! 

RESERVATIONS: 
Iowa: 800-447-8564 
National: 800-428-3276 
Or call your travel agent 

c 1983 Bntt Alrwavs 
, Olfer end 12115183 F are t to 

restriCtIOnS apply 

ATE 
SH 

HI-FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS: 
HI-FI Investor: 

Bulin and petIOIlel Invlltm",' 1C(;00000t 
oNeflng IIm,ted lraNaellOlll . 

B.lance ot $25.000 andlboYl 

12.500 mInimum btl,lIe. to 124.eH89 

HI·FI Transactor: 
Unlrmlted chec;fI;-wntJog on peraooll lCCOuntt 
$2.500 mln,mum b I net and abOve 
Rate. efleet w through Dec, S, ,." 

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES: 
M nlmum depo It $2.500 AUlOmll 111 r " 
Rate remaml the .. m rou I the . I 
RII" elftcuw tIIrough Oec". , 
31 Day , 
610ay 
91 Day 
182 Day 

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES: 
Mln,mum d POllt $500 Automet,c '1 re 
Rite rem Ins Ih IImI ""oughout I In. 
Rat • eIIKt.W through Deo. I . , fN 

1 Year 
1'h Year 
2 Year 
2VJ Year 
3 Year 

SINGLE MATURITY TIME 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT: 

8.70% 
8,55% 

7.00% 

8.25~ 
8,35~ 

I.eri 
1.30% 

1.80% 
1.t5% 
10.201 
10,101 
10.101 

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS: 
IRA Inva.tm.nt Cartlficat 

Detlll pr8'l1Ou Iy HI fOfIl1 fof 1nY •• llftf .... ' 
fll .. toliowt 

"'III ehC"~ "''"'" OK, •• lfN 
1 Year 
11f1 Year 
2 Year 
21/t Year 
3 Year 

Gold.n IRA Account~ 

'ed,,1I1y Inl"red by ' .0 t.e Eerly 
Inatrum ntt mil' rllull In I lub,tlnhal 

••• '.N" 10._ 
10._ 
10.11" 

II 
II IOWA STATE BANK 
II Be TRUST COMPANY 
II LOWE City end CoreMIII 3 5800 MemOIr FDIC 
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Dodgers I~king to trade Baker 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - The 

Dadcers have decided to trade left 
fielder Dulty Baker, a mainstay of the 
dab since 1W111, it was reported Tues
day. 

fhe Dally News reported the 
Dodcers would like to sign free ag nt 
Darrell Evans to r plac Baker, 34, 
Playing in the final year of his contract 
willi the San Francisco Giants, Evans 
led National League left·handed h itt ra 
ill bome rs las t season wi th SO. 

Sportsbriefs 

feeling that his performance has 
declined the last two yea rs, the 
newspaper reported. 

Baker Is the Dodgers highest paid 
non·pitcher. 

Classic lunch 
Tickets are sUIi available for the 

Amana-Hawkeye Classic basketball I 
Dodger official want to trade Baker 

9 0 because of several factors, inclLiding 
his age, his . ,000 contract and th 

VolleybClII _-..--:........_c_ontin_Ued _from---=.pag_e 18 

9 

to change and IOfIle 
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8.25' 
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u I fOf tIIl"l. tn.tuliI'/ 
0/ UII to one ,... 
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10.-
10 .• 
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IInrkeye compensated for thei r lack 
01 height with quickness and speed. 
TIley neutralized big hill rs, such a 
lVilCOllsln 's Megan Scott, with cat
quick back court coverage and punched 
through tall blocking formations by 
IUJllling quick offensive ets. 

Iowa's fine transitional play wa 
complimented with the consistent 
season perfomance from freshman s t
ter Kathy Grieshelm, who earned Big 
Ten Freshman of the Year honors , 

Nov. 19 in Eyanston, III. 
The often unheralded play of junior 

Ca th y Arsena ul t and sophomores 
Denise Watson and Linda Grensing 
proved to be monumental in Iowa's 
perplexing success. 

Probably the most meaningful words 
on Iowa's season came (rom senior 
Sally Harrington before the Big Ten 
Final Four competition. 

.. After watching this team all 
season, I think we can do anything." 

[)lfI1Cl!;I1f _______________ C_o_nt-ln-u~--fr-Om~p~ag-e-l-B 
series sweep and 13th championship In 
17 series when they beat Philadelphia 
In four straight. Thl was Joe 
DIMaggio's ninth crown and Whitey 
Ford was a rookie. 

In 1951, the year of Bobby 
Thomp on's heroic home run, the 
Yankees defeated the New York 
Giants, which wa Dimaggio's last 
series and two outfielders - Mickey 
MaaUe and Willie Mays - first fall 
classic. 

In 1952. it was more o( the me for 
!he Yankee dynasty a it wa in 1953. 
~ the Ice, the Montreal Canadiens 

( 

hm dominated until recent limes. 
from 1956 through 11160, the Cana

dlens won five Stanl y Cups and won 
four more straight titles between 197&-
790 

ACCORDING TO Sports lllustrated 
writer E.M. Swift. the rul to allow a 
~ayer back on the ce following a goal, 

was changed because of the potent 
power play of the 1~ Canadiens. 
The team was led by the names such as 
Maurice and Henri Richard, Jean 
Beliveau and goalie Jacques Plante, 
one of the best in his era. 

From 1976 to 1979, Scotty Bowman 
was Montreal's mentor and Ken 
Dryden. Guy Lafleur and Larry Robin
son led the way. This club in the 197&-77 
campaign ~d a record of 6O~12, the 
best in NHL history. 

The New York Islanders, who have 
won four consecutive Stanley Cups, are 
the modem day dynasty. 

Coached by AI Arbour, this 
American team has stunned the 
traditional Canadien teams. Behind the 
goaltending of Billy Smith and the 
coring of potential Hall of Famers 

Mike Bossy and Bryan Trottier, the 
I landers are the best. 

J.B Glass Is a 01 staff writer. 

223 E. Washington 
Open at 7:30 p.m. 

(Excepl for Iowa 
Beskelball Games) 

2 for 1 
Bar Liquor 

ALL NIGHT LONGI 

••• A Future That's 
H re To Stay! 

The 325 East Wa hinglon Street 
"Fin Dining You Can Afford" 

Breadline 
Specials This Week 

Lunch 

Fried Chicken, 
All You Can Eat ................. '3.75 

luncheon scheduled for noon on Friday 
at the Highlander. 

Ali four coaches from the competing 
teams in the tournament will be 
present, and the ,7 tickets are 
available at Bremers and the Iowa 
athletic ticket office at the Carver
Hawkeye Arena. • 

Cyclone foes tougher 
AMES, Iowa (UPI) - Iowa State 

basketball Coach Johnny Orr says 
junior guard Phil COl and the 
Vanderbilt Commodores pose more of 
a challenge than the St. Cloud State 

NHL 
standings 
T_~y nlghr, gwn .. nollnoludllCl 
Wal .. Conference 
Patrick W L T Pta. 
NY Islanders 16 8 0 32 
NY Ranger. 14 8 4 32 
Philadelphia 13 8 2 28 
Washlnglon 11 12 1 23 
PIHsburgh 6 15 3 15 
New Jersey 2 20 0 4 

Adam. 
Boslon 
Buffalo 
Quebec 
MOnlreal 
Hartford 

Campbell Conference 
Norrla 
Minnesota 
Delrol! 
Toronlo 
Chicago 
SI. Louis 

Smylhe 
Edmonlon 
Calgary 
Vancouver 
Los Angeles 
Winnipeg 

Tue.day's reaults 
8uHalo 5, Monlleal 2 
QuebeG 8, Wuhlngton 3 
New JerN)' 3. Chlcego 2 

14 
13 
12 
11 
9 

W 
11 
10 
10 
10 
9 

19 
10 
10 
1 
8 

NY. III.nder. at St. LOIlIo. nlghl 
Pittsburgh It MIOIleIOta. nlghl 
Philodelphl. It Calgal)'. nlghl 
Winnipeg .t Lot Angelel, nlghl 

Today's "ames 
Vancoo_ al Hartford. 8:35 p.m. 
Chicago .1 N.Y. Rangers. 8:35 p.m. 
Toronto .t Oe«roit, 8:35 p.m. 
Philadelphia al Edmonlon. 8:36 p.m. 

Thursday" games 
Vancouver It Boaton, mghl 
Quebec II Mon"eal, nlghl 
NY. 1.I.nd .... It Calgary, night 
Now JerMy al Washlnglon. night 
Mln"...,la at Plftoburgh, night 

8 2 30 
8 3 29 

11 3 27 
11 1 23 
10 2 20 

L T Pt •. 
9 3 25 

10 2 22 
12 2 22 
12 2 22 
12 2' 20 

4 2 40 
9 4 24 

12 2 22 
12 5 19 
14 3 15 

team hiI Cyclones blasted by 40 points 
in their season opener. 

"You are going to see a heck of a 
basketball team," Orr said aboLit 
Wednesday night's opponent at Hilton 
Coliseum. 

"They have one of the great guards 
in America in Cox. He just missed 
playing on the Pan America teams. 
They've also got Jeff Turner (a &-foot-9 
junior center). 

"They're big, they're quick , they're 
used to playing good teams and they've 
got a great coach," Orr said. "It will 
be a good test (or us. " 

The football 
odds 

RENO. Hav. (UPI) - WMkond Nltlonll FoolbaU 
Loagvo Ind college odd, "' POItad by H.rrah·. Reno· 
Tahoe Sport. Book: 
NFL 
Flyorlte Pts. 
Thuroda" Dec. 1 
LA. RaIders 
'.n~y, Dec . • 
L.A.Ramo 
Wuhlngton 
NewOr,"OI 
8t. LouiS 
Pllllburgh 
Milml 
Kan ... CIty 
Green Bay 
N.Y. Jets 
C""'eland 
San Francisco 
Dolla, 
Monday. Doe. 6 
Oeuolt 

Tuesday's 
NBA results 

Son DleQo 1 Yo 

Phlled"'phlo . Yo 
Allanta 9Yo 

Haw England E 
N.V.Gllnts I 
ClodnnlU 5 

HOUlton 10~ 
Buffalo 1 

Chlcogo 2Yo 
Blilimore • 

OelMIr 2 
Tompa Bay 10Yo 

s.allta 6 

MlnnlSOla 3 

Detroit 103, Cleveland 93 
Milwaukee 94, Washlnglon 88 
Philadelphia 98, Indiana 96 
New York 118, San Antonio 106 
Denver 105, AI/ants 96 

Tuesday's college 
basketball results 

Harvard 78, Dartmoulh 64 
illinois Stale 64, South Alabama 70 
Indiana SO, Noire Dame 12 
Kansas Stale 82, Oral Robe"s 74 
Prlnce10n 52, Rulgers 40 
Syracu88 64, CorneU 55 
Texas Teclt 59, Nebraska 45 
Toledo 67, Kenlucky Stale 49 
Tulane 89, Rice 56 
Virginia 83, Randolph·Macon 52 
Wash. & Lee 63, Hampden-Sydney 52 

Holiday Special 

10% Off 
Memberships & 

Sportswear 
Offer good through December 10, 1983 

Gym Hours 
Mon, - Fri. 6:30 am to 9:30 pm 
Sat. & Sun, 10:00 am to 5:00 pm 

354-2252 
111 E. Washington St. 

THIEV-ES' 
MARKET 
Saturday and Sunday 

Decem ber 3 & 4 

Iowa Memorial Union 

Large variety of fine hand-crafted Items. 

Sponsored by the Fine Arts CouncIl, 
UnlYenity of 1<Me 

CENTE 
FOR 

NEW 
MUSIC 

MUSIC BY ANTON WEBERN (1883-1945, 

STMrfO QUARTET OOUI H 

THREE SOHGS, OPYl 23 

VARIATIONS fOR PIANO, DpUS 27 

' Elghl_lh 
s.._ FryE SOMG5. opus • 

2:00 p.m., Silurday 
afternoon 

Decombef 3, 1983 
Cllpp Roellal Hall 

Tho Unlv ... lly of Io .. a 

"X I"GAT£llES FOR SlAING OUARTET. opus I 

performed by 
The Cleveland 

Quartet 
Don't miss one of the 
world's great string 
quartets performing the ThUIsday, 
work written during the December 1 
Czech composer's 1893 ' 
visit to Spillville, Iowa. 8 p.m. 
Shubert's Quartet in E·lia! 
major and Adler's Quartet 
No. 7 complete the 
program played on tour 
of the tinest string 
Instruments ever made -
Paganani's own 
Stradtvariuses. 

Monday 
or 

W8~n8sday 

SPECIAL 
---------------,--------~---~---

Only 

$4.25 
for any 

Large-l Topping WedDie 
Additional Toppings 

only 30¢ each. 
Good Monday. or Wedn •• • 

day. only 
One ,Coupo'n per Wedgle 

expires November 30,1983 

Paul R.v .... '. Pizza 

I 
I 
I 
I , , , , , 

Paul Ae~ere's Pizza Coupon 

$2 OFF 
Any 16" or 20" pizza 

plus 

2'RII 
Cups of Pop I 

I 
I 
I Good Mon~ay. or Wednesdays 
I One Coupon per pizza 
I expires November 30, 1983 
I 

---~-~--------~---------------
EAST SI DE DORMS CALL 

440 Kirkwood Ave. 

354·1552 

WEST SIDE DORMS CALL 

421 10th Ave, Coralville 

351·9282 
Hours: M, T. W 

4:30 pm·1 am 
• Th, F, Sat. 

4:30 pm·2 am 
• Sun. 

4 pm·12 pm 
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Arts and entertainment 

• Successful movies such as the Rocky series constitute ?nly. p~rt of HBO's 
programming. Other less popular shows are needed to lill air time. 

: HBO and Hollywood 
• 

! are 'interdependent' 
By Merwyn Grote 
Staff Writer 

This IS 1he second of a three part series on 
Time Inc.'s Home Box Office pay-cable 
television. 

'- You really have to make that deci
SIOn: Is it worth this much money to 
have this on the air? It's easy to find Tele"" I.SlOIl. 
cheap programming You can .II / ~ 
negotiate your supplies into the flOor 
and then you get back something that 
looks like It crawled out from the 
floor" - Michael Fuchs, president of 
HBO's Entertainmel1l Division. 

liE ONE indisputable 
characteristic that HBO 
.hares witil the broadcast 
net works is a voracious ap-

petite fur programmmg. Despite ~ts 
practice of repeatcdly shOWIng Its 
films and special programs - olten to 
the point where thcy become ex
tremcly tiresome HBO recognizes 
the necessity of keeping its programn~
lng slate as fre~h and varIed as POSSI
ble III order to keep its viewers 
satis[ied. 

The immense size of lIBO. which 
• along With Its sisler organization 

Cinemax rontrols about 60 percent of 
the pay ('able market, virtually 
guarantees it the ability to obtam 

I almost all of the major Hollywood 
, feature films But II Uywood's y arly 

output . approximately 120 films an 
nually - isn't enough to meet HBO' 
annual need for 200 features . The need 
to keep a steady flow of films 
available, plus the financial and 
prestigious advimtagel; of becommg 
film produc'ers as well as a distributor, 
explainS handily tbe cable company's 
growing d sire to invade Hollywood's 
turf. 

The movie mdustry and the televi
sion industry are stil l very real rivals, 
yet they simultaneously share an un

I comf 0 Itable finane ial intNdepen 
dence. Though the last few years have 
the appearance of being boom years in 

• the film industry, the re>cord-breaklhg 
profits registered by th st~di~ are, 
like much of Hollywood. an JlluslOn. A 
few enormous hits like the Star Wars 
tri logy, Raid rs of the 1.0 I ArJI. Ii:. T., 
The Extraterrl'strial and 'I'ootsie ac
count for much of the box office 
grosses, leavmg a few scraps thnt 
must be dlviucd between all remaining 
films. Indeed, six out of every ten films 
fail to show a return on their produc
tion and advertising costs, and the> few 
lhat do show a profit are dependent on 
money from such anCillary m. rkets as 
foreign distribution, network and syn
dicated tclcvlSlon showings - and. to 
an evcr increasing dl'grce, cable 
television . 

WITH IIBO SERVICING about 11 
million homes and having a potential 
vi('wl'rsllip of tlm'(' to four times Ihls, 

, a single howmg on the ('abl company 
makes It available to a nwnber of 
vi wer that would rival ('ven the most 
successful blockbuster. A sub-

• crlber hip of thi size also generates 
rev('nue~ 01 $44() million to $500 million 
for ihe cable sy. t(,1n Of cours , a 
large share of this money g()('s to tile 
Hollywood iudios for the cableca ling 

, right.~ to thel r films. Tilt' sha r of 
Hollywood revenue ' (rom cable om-

I pani s like IlBO, Cin'max, Showtime 
and Th Movie Channel have grOwn 
(rom onlv about tllr perc nt In 1m 
to ov r i7." perc!'nl now 

But ot lh(' smne time HBO and its 
I competitor at d pl'nd(>nt on tht' 
• stuma . Tlw dud ·11\11 potnt -COl h 

I 

cable systems is the quality of the 
movies that they can show and their 
abilitv to show them uncensored and 
uninterrupted by commercials . 
Furthermore, the allure of cable 's 
movies depends largely on their 
theatrical success. It is, for example, 
more attractive to potential sub
SCribers If they can See Star Wars, An 
Olficer and a Gentleman and Rocky III 
lhan If the best the cable company of
ter is Jinxed, Little Miss Marker and 
Vice Squad. It is not so important that 
HBO show recent films , or even good 
films. as It is that they show pre-sold 
films with proven popularity - and 
that means box office hits. 

BUT THE NEED to simply fill time 
has prompted HBO to enter fi.lm 
productIOn in three ways : by supplymg 
partial financ ing to independently 
produced films , by going into joint ven
tures with studios and the broadcast 
networks and by wholly financing 
features exdusively for their system. 
All three methods have their advan
tages. 

HBO partially finances independen
tly produced films during or even 
before actual production begins In 
exchange for exclusive cable rights. In 
this fashion HBO has gained exclusive 
rights to On Golden Pond, TOOlSle, 
First Blood, Gandhi, Fort Apache, tile ' 
BronK, Ragtime, Absence 01 Malice, 
An American Werewolf In London, and 
many others for a fraction of what it 
would have cost had It bargained for 
them after successful theatrical runs. 
Even investments In box office flops 
like Amityville II , HODk y Tonk 
Freeway or Six Weeks are not damag
ing to the cable company because it 
still gains viable films that will, if 
nothing else, fill up time. Eith,r way , 
HBO has a product that is exclusively 
its own for the showing. 

THE MERGER BETWEEN HBO. 
Columbia Pictures and CBS television 
IS based on the rationale that there is 
af ty in numbers : all three companies 

will share in the risks of producing a 
CIlm as well as In the potential 
r~w~rds . This also ensures that a film 
will have distribution outlets In 
theaters, on cable and on the networt , 
thus gaining some degree of aecurlty 
for all three entities. CBS is ensured 
that it will not be frozen out by the rise 
of cable power while Columbia gain. a 
foothold on the potentially profitable 
cable market, and HBO gains further 
leverage in film production. 

I"inally, there Is the move toward 
made-for-cable films . With produc
tions like "The Terry Fox Story," 
" Bet ween Friends," and "Right of 
Way," HBO gains financial Indepea
dence, cablecasl exclusivity and 
ed itorial control of their programm
ing. They can tailor their films to what 
th Y P rcelve as their potential 
audience and avoid the need to IuIg,le 
with tudlo over price. 

The third story In th is .. riel will dial 
with HBO's planned expansion Inlo the 
film Industry. 

DRESSING FOR SUCCESS 
Thurs., Dec. 1, 6:3()'6:00 p.m. 

Grant Wood Room 

EADERSHIP 
ERIES 

Whether you know" 01 not. your cloth" and 
I man,*llm, ,end oIl a variety 01 meallQet. 

10% 04 one', Ilrat Imprellion or Image I, 
made befole you open your mouth. Some 
pointe" .. to how to build thillmlge will be 
dlaculae<l at Ihl' 18ll1on. 

. 

~"IiL 

THAT'S t ~ ~ 
\\ENTERTAINMENT 

Adult Features 
Rent two movies and we will 

rent you a Player for only $5.00. 
Now available In VHS and 
Beta. 
No Browsing fee. 

RECORDIVIDEO RENTALS 
\, 218 E. WaShington 331-0177 

I I IL&. ~ 

SHEEP'S HEAD CAFE 

209 ~ ~ - .... , ~ il 35J.<J9n 
N. 

Linn 

-
191m ported Beers 

7-11 pm M-Th 
Daily Import 1)(>cial 1.00 

All Olher Imports 1.25 
Dome (ic Pi/ehers '2.50 

( If,,~ "'"nt~"'I"..t/I/J 

I.l. T. AVOCADO POCKET 
BaGOn, fetluc •• lomilo ttutftcl ~n I PIli POCket 

fl'uh cn'pa and our Own hoUM dl~ 

$1.104 to • pm 
11.50 I'itcMn .f Iltl • l1li liIIIl 
11 .50 'ilcWa .,1"', • Go ..... 

Sill 

HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS 
4-7 DAILY 

CUP 
50C 
Beer Refills 

DOUBLES 
"ANY DRINK" 

AU NITE 

• 330 E. Wa.hlngton 

SIS 
Pr ... nt. Ton19ht • pm·Clo •• 

The Original 

MOTOWN 
MADNESS 

FllllrillIII ... II ...... laic 
MeI ...... n"'" 

soc Botti .. of Stroh', 
Pitcher. & 35C 

Peanut Night 
returns to Joe's 

8 til clOSing Wed. night 
onlyl 

FREE PEANUTS 

Mon.-Frio 4-8 p.m. 
50t Draws 

75t Bar Liquor 
$2.00 Pitchers 

Berr's & 
Joe's Place 
115 Iowa Avenue fre Popcorn 3-5 p.m. Dally 

Dote: 1211, Thursday 
Time: 7pm 
Place: McBride Auditorium 

M 
Join an expert from Kodak for this Inspiring session on photography. 

TV today 
WEDNESDAY 

11/30/83 
M!Ij! 

.. 1==·· .... rr~ 11"-' 

Artsande 

'Nutc 
divers 
By Nancy Moore 
SiaN Wllter 
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Arts and entertainment Entertainment today lEW IUOU PClEY 
Ada wilt run Monday and 
Friday onty CLIP & SAVE. 

Prima ballerina Mlch.11e Lucci and the r.at of Ih. Milwaukee Sall.1 will p.r
lorm "The Nutcracker" tonight al 8 In Hancher Auditorium. 

'Nutcracker' shows 
diversity of company 
By Nancy Moor. 
SiaN Writer 

T HE MILWAUKEE BALLET 
officially open the 
Chri tmas sea on at 
Han h r Auditorium with 

Its performance of "The Nul
eracker," lhe second of wluch goes on 
tonight at 8. 

The company is brlnging its entire 
production : the 44 danc r of the com
pany, the 31 musicians of the 
Milwaukt't' Ballet Orche tra, full 
eDStumes and n w ts d signed by 
Oliver Smith, rna ler leather of SCt'OIC 
design at New York University' 
&hoot of the A rt With its Chri tma 
tree and its magi to, its snow 
fairies and its dancmg candles, the 
pr nlation. hould I k plt'ndid a 
framed b th red and gold of the 
Hancher prose nlum. 
'ntis IS th Milwaukt'e ert;emble's 

fourth ea on of pre entlnR 
Tchaiko\ Icy's ballet, nd this produc
tion is choreo~rapht'd by baUet-m ler 
Robert Rodham, form r soloi t with 
the New York City and P nnsylvania 
ballets. Michele LUCCI, prima ballerina 
and wife of the company' arti tic 
director, TE'd KIVill , ha taged the 
second act grand pa . de deux - for the 
King and Queen of Sweets - after the 
one created by Georg Bal ncbtne. 

In a ret' nt Int rview, Lucc i 
sugge led thalthl nil act. with its 
dancing chocal te', Ice cream and 
marzipan , w u1d app I to "people 
~'ho know dance," ~hile the ftr t act 
narrative and Its ial ffects would 
efllrance Ih yoonS r members of the 

Dance 
audience. 

LUCCI WILL PERFORM the Snow 
Queen In tonight's performance (she 
danced the Sugarland Queen last night) 
in what she says is the most beautiful 
.. now scene" sbe's ever seen. The 
other pnnclpals include her partner, 
Kurt Pitzig, and Catherine Yoshimura, 
Gerard Charles (who dances the Nut
cracker Prince) and Paula Weber. 
Soloist Cynthia Schowaller has won 
critical acclaim for her interpretation 
of Clara Stahlbaum, the little girl 
who e fantasy about the Nutcracker 
Prince provides the raison d'etre for 
an e\'ening of dancing. 

The Milwaukee Ballet was formed 15 
y r ago and includes in its repertoi re 
a wide variety of modern and classical 
ball ts, Including works 
choreographed by Balanchine, Agnes 
de MJII and Hans van Manen. Most of 
the dancers are not, in fact, from 
Milwaukee but come to the company 
from profe IOnal engagements with 
d nce troupes both here in tbe United 
Slatt's and abroad. The most recent ad
dition, Michele Fons (who left the 
Ro al Ballet for Milwaukee last spr
ing), i already a soloist at the age of 
21. The company's Jlancher p\!rfor· 
manees are part of a three-city tour of 
lh Midwe I that will be completed 
before starling their hometown 
Ch nstmas season later in the month. 

At the Bljou 
Ft,t. ID tile Pocket. Italian dI rector Marco 

Bellocchlo's first film (1.) endures as one of the 
most Innovative efforts of a revolutionary decade. 
He chose as his subject the disintegration of a mad 
family, and he iJ{vested that pregnant idea with all 
the weirdness it deserves. At 1:50 p.m. 

• Bulley. Playwright Harold Pinter directs Simon 
Gray's comedy about one of the British theater's 
most popular subjects - the midlife crisis of a 
professor. Alan Bates stars as the title fop . At 8:t5 
p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: Taday's the day to get out of the 

bouse and away from the TV set, even if it is cold 
enough out there to freeze both your imagination and 
your eyebrows. For those witb colds or morbid 
faSCinations, there's the "Amazing World of 
Spiders" (IPrV-12 at 7 p.m.), featuring some 
excellent slow-motion and microscopic photography. 
And If you think you get hungry after sex, pay 
attention to what the female black widow munches 
on afterward ... . 

• On cable : If you like quality cartoons, WGN-l0 
offers a haU-hour of that kwazy wabbit (you know 
which one) at 2:30 p.m. TIle H1tdlblker (H8().4 at 9 
p.m.), a "Twilight Zone" style thriller, promises 
sex, violence, nudity and adult language. Where's 
Rod Serling when you need him? 

"Your Neighborhood Bar" 

Tonight 
The 

Uptown 
Serenaders 
9-12 

525 S. GUbert St. 
Free parking In back 

THE 
AIRLINER 

- serving food contlnuouslv Since 1944-. 
WEDNESDAY 
$1 QUARTS 

$1 MARGARITAS 
8to CLOSE 

- plus-
Specials for ths following group': 

Lawyers, Secretaries, Law Professors, 
Law Students 

- with 1.0. -

DOUBLE BUBBLE 4·6 DAILY 
except Homegame Fri's & Sat's 

We are extending 
our kitchen hours! 

• ( ~~(.II,/(I/,,(VII f Y /),.\.I'tII/lIlIfI(~/1/ . ht.·,/r 
Wedn d y 

$1.00 Glass of Wine 
Chabli • Rose· Burgundy 

$1.00 St. Pauli Girl 

$1.00 Heineken 
H 'Jill, r or OlIrk 

, pm till cI 

Open for 

Breakfast at 6:30 am 
Lunch 11 am to 3 pm 
Every Night 
5 pm-8 pm 

rving Homemade Food 

Berr's & 
Joe's Place 

Radio 
KSUI (91.7 mHz) , 8:30 p.m. Music director Seiji 

Ozawa directs the Boston Symphony Orchestra 
tonight in a complete concert performance of 
Cbrlstoph Willi bald Gluck '. classic opera Orfeo ell 
Earldiee. Marilyn Home, Benita Valente and Erie 
Mills are amolll the vocal soloists. 

Dance 
The Milwaukee Ballet repeats Its "Nutcracker" at 

7 tonight, with some cast members switcbilll parts. 
Will Clara get the Nutcracker Prince? Will 
Dr~selmeyer thwart her desires? These answers 
and more tonight. We'd also like to apologize for any 
inconvenience we may have caused by prinUIII the 
starUIII time of last nlght's perfonnance as 8 p.m. 
It, too, started at 7 (presumably to accomodate the 
younger members of the audience), and we regret 
the mistake. 

Nightlife 
I 

It worked! It worked! Our prayers bave been 
answered : 
• • The St. Croix Philha rmonic Steel Orchestra. At 
the Crow's Nest, tonight only. U you go and bear this 
terrific ensemble and close your eyes once tbey start 
up, you can take yourself far away from these arctic 
climes and imagine yourself sunning on the beach in 
the Virgin Islands. Isn't that reason enough to go? 

BUTtEY 
_I>VH ... Id _ 

_Alan_. 

Wed. 1:45, Thur • . 7:00 

Marco Bellochlo'. 
aa:lllimed first film 

FlSTSINTHE 
POCKET 

An explanation 01 family 
abnormally done with 
bleck humor and psycho
loglcal lnalgh\. 
Wed. 8:50, Thu ... 1:15 

Experience the unique atmosphere at 

t~tnft . 
:.'.: .... : taUtrn 

25¢ Draws Pabst 
8 til dose 

BEST DOUBLE BUBBLE IN TOWN 
ITang, CeUIVO,Jack. B v., Turi<ey, 7. C. etc.1 

FREE Hors 0' oeures (Hot or Cold) 

BLOODY MARYS & MARGARffAS 
$1.00 

$1.50 PITCHERS 4:30-7:00 
20 Imported Beers 5<X Draws ..:. = 

DO.N'T- MISS ITI 
ANY SIZE PIZZA 

Plus 

PITCHER OF BEER 
OR POP 

FORONLV$6.50 
We want you to try our 
FANTASTIC PIZZAS 

so we make this ridiculously low price offer with coupon 

Serving Pizza after 2 pm 
r------------------------, I ANY SIZE PIZZA : 
I plus I 

: PITCHER OF BEER OR POP : 
I FOR ONLY $6.50 In-House Only I 

LI With coupon Wed .• NoY. 30 - Thurs .• Dec. 1 .JI ------------------------
I ••. DIIIIuq .. 
Nell to lit Hat'f IIIIIIc 

4····················.· ...................... ~ 
: CROSSWORD PUZZLE : 
• Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA • 
• ACROSS DOWN 17 Pronoun for 3a More sprightly • 
• the Pinta 3S Violinmaker of • 

1 Alan or Cheryl 1 Colleen 18 The southeast Cremona • 
•• 5 Grating 2 Pianist Wind 41 Sheer fabrics • 

II "-nome," T It emp e on 22 Prefix with 42 "- Ca rlo," 
• Verdi aria 3 Dean Martin's . . V d·' • plane or sol tno In er I S 
• 13 "Shall Caesar nickname .. "Emani" • 

send -?": 4 Like the needy 23 Evenmg, m • 
• h~ ~~~~ • Shak. 5 - pot 24 F ' f rt 44 Coconut fiber • 
• 14 "The March (deteriorates) rye S 0 e 47 Shakes a leg • 

King" 6 Uncivil 25 Menoll i's 48 Longfellow's • 
: 15 Prof's 7 Prefix with "slow" bell town • 

concoction tope or type 26 Kingdoms, to 49 Night • 
• 16 N.M. legislator 8 Court ier who Columbus crawlers, e.g. 
• 111 Di rector of sat under a 27WriterCalvino SO Cowboy's pal • 
• "Taxi sword 28 Suffix with 51 " .. . _ in the • 
• Driver": 1976 • Lincoln or planet daytime" : • 
• 20 BegiMing Rockefeller 32 Castel Psalms 22 :2 • 
• 21 " But every 10 Losers In Sam '-, at 52 Jacopetti's • 
• woman- W.W. 1I Napoli "Mondo-" • 
• heart a rake": IlSiena's Paliois 34 "The- 53 Snake eyes at • 
• Pope one Stripes Reno • 
• 22 Parcel of land 12 Skip over . Forever," by 55 We, to Ponti • 

23 Nobelist in 14 Follower of 14 Across 
• . Medictne : 1969 bed or home 35 Com units • 
• 21 Rapier'S kin • 
• 30 "- Tu." 1932 • 
• pop ong • 
• . 31 Three, in AsH • 
• 33 Part of a • 
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• 34 State flowers • 

of Utah • 
• 31 Calaboose 
•
, 37 Tiny colonist : 

38-impasse •""--Ii!rIIJI!I-" • 3t An astringent • "!Ill!!IIIII!I. • 4OV.LP. at • · ~~ . 
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frt 'III: 'AI ... TMEa 

TONICHT 8 pm • 2 am 

$1 so Pitchers 
$1 Mixed Drinks (III 

liquor) 

• 45 Bireme gear • 
• 4a In a jiffy • 
• U~~~ • 
• Carmelites • 
• 50 D'Amato or La • 

Guardia 
• 54 Smatra or • 
• lacocca • 
• sa Site of Villa • 
• Maria College • 
• 57 Standards • 
• , 58 Rapacious bird • 
• 51 Holds court • 
• 10 She loved • 

Aeneas • 
: II These cross the • 

• OOr • 
• IIISIOTI,..PUl2U • • • FREE Popcorn • • 

HAPPY HOUR 4 • 7 pm : : 
54)( Draws • $2 Pitchers • "Don't judge a bookstore by it's cover" • 
Mixed Drinks 2 for 1 (blrllquoronly) : Now Open at : 
House Wine: V2 Carafe $2, Carafe $4: 15 S. Dubuque St. : 
free Popcorn All Night. • 
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Arts and entertainment 

'Joseph' singer moves well 
between her musical worlds 
By Kathryn Helene 
Staff Writer 

T HEY CAUED HER "Supersonic Boom" 
Boudreau in high school. 

In the few years since then, some things 
have changed for singer Robin Boudreau, 

but one thing hasn't: as she noted in a recent 
telephone interview, "I still have this fluke of a big 
voice in a tiny body." 

Boudreau has an opportunity to show off that voice 
in her leading role in the musical Josepb IDd the 
Amazing Technlcolor Dreamcoat, which will be per· 
formed in Hancher Auditorium December 2 and 3. 
Boudreau plays the rol~ of the narrator in Josepb -
a role which requires a sophisticated vocal techni· 
que and which allows her to do some' 'high belting." 

Josepb was the first collaboration between An· 
drew Lloyd Webber and Tim Rice, who are also well· 
known for Jesus Christ Superstar and Evita. 
Boud reau expla ined the success of this revival of 
Joseph: "People are touched by the message of the 
show. When Joseph explains the dreams of the 
Pharaoh, you realize that everyone has special 
dreams of their own." 

Robin Boudreau's personal dream is to become a 
rock sta r - a dream fueled by her work on 
Broadway in Pirates of PeDlance with Linda 
Ronstadl. " I played Linda's little sister, Kate, in the 
show. Linda was a wonderful person, and very 
generous in sharing with me the Singing tricks of the 
trade. 

"At heart," Boudreau continued, "as much as I 
love Broadway, I really feel like a rocker. With rock 
music, you can use each song to tell a different 
story. " 

WHEN BOUDREAU IS in New York, working on· 
or off·Broadway, she performs an after·hours 
nightclub act at the Hom of Plenty club in the West 
Village . On stage at the Horn, Boudreau can "come 
out as a funky lady," and express her "rocking self." 

It's a strenuous schedule, obviously not meant for 
everyone. But Boudreau relishes the multiple roles 
and even the physical delD8nds required. "When I 
was younger, I was a Junior Olympic gymnast. And I 
grew up on a farm in Pennsylvania, milking goats 
and shoveling manure, so I like hard work and 
discipline. " 

And the rewards. Out of 3000 eager singers who 

IOWA 
BASKETBALL 
Season Preview 

Coming 

December 9 

IW., 10 ... 
C ........ AdI 

Robin Boudreau plays the Narrator in the touring ,------'-----
production of Joseph and the Amazing 
Technlcolor Dreamcoat, which will come to 
Hancher Auditorium December 2 and 3. 

Theater 
auditioned during a caWe call for Pirates, Boudreau 
was one of only seven chosen. In addition to working 
with Linda Ronstadt, Boudreau worked with th 
"gorgeous" Kevin Kline in Pirates. The Pirates cast 
also performed on "Saturday Night Li ve," which, in 
turn, led to a part for Boudreau on the soap opera 
"One Life to Live." 

As a singer, Boudreau has performed with the 
American WlDd Symphony Orchestra . It seems ap
parent from all thls work and success that classical 
music, Broadway and rock all succumb to the talents 
of Robin Boudreau. 
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Recital will feature Baroque music $100 REWARD 10r "'IOf",,11On 
IMd'ng 10 r",O\OOfY .. _ coin 
_on or _ron o. 111101354-
1S2I) 12 .. 

UI School of Music faculty member Leopold La 
Fosse, who recently made a great success out of 
TarUni's infamous "Devil's Trill" Sonata, takes the 
Baroque violin in hand to perform other, less 
famjliar sonatas by the Italian composer in the 
violinist's recita~ with harpsichordist Sven Hansell , 
on Dec. 6 at 8, p.m. in Clapp Recilal Hall . 

Also included on the program are works by the 
great German master of the Baroque, J .S. Bach. His 
sonatas in C minor and E major are both works 
dating from the composer's stay in the court of the 

Munch, 
munch, 
IIKInch ••• 

The munchies are after 
you. There Is only one 
way to stop them .. a hot, 
fresh, made·to·order 
pizza with 100% real 
dairy cheese. Domino's 
Plua will deliver It 10 
your door in 30 minutes 
or less. 

When you get Ihe urge 
for somelhlng to munch 
on, call Domino's Pizza .• 
before Ifs too late I 
Domino'l Pizza Dellverl~ 

Call us. 
337-6770 
529 S, RiverSide Dr. 

Our drivers carry less 
Illan $20.00. 
Limited delivery area 
0111t3 Domino'. PI",Inc. r-.............. ., 

I Free I 
I Coke I I 
I 2 tree Cakes wllh any I 
I pizza. II 

One coupon per plna. 
I Explr. 1 1130/83 I 

I 
I 

Fait, ,'" DeIl*yM 

529 S. Rlver,1de Or, 
Phone: 331-enO 
_11710 

• • 
.......... 1 .............. . 

Prince of Anhalt-Coethen, when Bach was ex· 
perimenting freely with different forms of in· 
strumental music and moving away from the 
specifically sacred music he had been composing up 
to that time. 

La Fosse will use a modern replica of a Baroque 
violin - somewhat smaller than its modern counter· 
part, with a penetrating, incisive sound - as well as 
an approximation of a Baroque bow. Hansell, also a 
School of Music faculty member, will play a 
harpSichord donated to the Ul by Lucille Carver. 
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You Can Say 'Sandwich' 
17 Different WaysI 
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"'AlI ,-rnodI('l _ltd. two 
Ittdr_ .... 1Ibt1 in ..... 
Ittdroom. porl,",1y lumlllltd. _IOn Crook • .-y GIe ... 

1l00.MATI· 
WAllftD 
tWo ,.",. "N. 111 ufllllto 
...... ..... roomo ..... _ ... 
_ . frtt """""II ... tIIeIIIe 000. ,,,,,_. ," 

'lIMAT _on ..... 1Itd""'m. ''" 
htIIthIe\tI' .Iou""ry. IHI. 331-at... 12·13 

P\IIIIIIIHIO tplllll*W In prIYI" 
IUIUT, Jon. 1. l2IIa. Von ...... homt ••• tlltbtl.-. :J3I.IaI2. 12· 
- tnd ... to OIIIfIpUt. 0. 13 
,_. PItont 351 -1171. Ilk.. .;;...---------

I DI Cla.lflacls 
Room 111 Communications Center 

11 am deadline for new ada & cancellations 
.- -

Im .. TAII· 
.IIT 

11.0 ... "W"Y meny 11.000 
........... lor only "lt/Pll< . ... 
_ on ,...... 0IIW1d0M. .nd 1111 VAIL/MAVIR C~UI( . COlI 

TOll "'0 I ·fOO.n2~ Ot 
ICOIIIULT YOUR Tl!Avn AGeNT 
I~ DtICOUNT MTa on iodoI"II. 
11Il10 ..... "nI.... 12· 14 

tompu •. 331-1315. 12-13 
lIlIAN _ .... _ glr1l. oom 
,oom. '1215 plu. \10 UI""Ito. _1_ 
Otc. 10t0tc. 15. m-... 0t .... 
11433. 12.13 

........ ," 
IItAIII 3-1ttd,oom -. I" N. --..-----nIot _ . I _ ""'" E.toIto , 

Il'lUHGllUlflmtr .. bitt. 2 _oem. fIIor1h Docftt. _lIIbtI 
end ~/J",utfY. t.undry. 
lOW ..... rIClI)I. tl,. ""'lint. 
1375/.-lh • .... V ... I" InGlUded. 

. APARTII.IT . APAIITII.IT !PARTM.IT 
'01l1l.1T 

- IIIppIItt. lt04II,do. ,..,... 
_ TII!lATRICAl. IH/)II. lUI I 

~Ing ........ 10. OJ .,....,. 
MW •• _ ... pI/IlM. .. S. v'" 
... .... 1\pl12 • .,351·767t. 12· 14 

lIbtrt.a:IW33O 11· 10 GOOD THINal 
WANT TO _1ft TO IAT • 

AN IUOTID CWPICIAL' 

"" - ... """ 0Itk II .... - DIlIIoiK OIly MIlo Ubrory would IIII\tpIIJ .. 

HIALTH' 
'PlTN ••• 

II'IMAU. _ bit 100m. on 
OImpu .. Combu .. po"'''', Itvndry. 
12215. 353-0134. 12-13 

'IIII .. IT worn," ... nltd 10 .., ... 
ItUIll' nlet 1,,1It,. wIIh Itmo. 1150 
"nl por monlll. pIU. ~ lilt UlIIIIII. 
Mu.1 Ilk ....... 8om1 .... unlry. 
1I10ukl ntY. own 01'. :J54.8342. 

, ~ttpfryl"ll. 12·13 

• __ grtd . .,17/mon111. " 
7146. 1" 331.5I0Il. 12· 13 

IIIATUIII, non_or. own ,oom. VlRY _ . T ... btdroomt. Low 
III- 3 btdroom hou • • 11215 pIut. UlIIIII ... """" .. perking . 14215. 354-
~_. An .. 5. 331-2004. 12.7 7101. 12- 13 

SCOTCH PI NE 
~AllTMINTI 

:'t.")'OU '" --DItI-. lAT , Ighl t1 M"II).RITE, 1010 2nd lOW" CITY YOOA CENTIII 
A_ut. iowoOIty. 337-MOI. 12·1. HI"", ,tOr Dporltnood Inllluctton. OWN ,oom.llllhroom. 11215/mon11\ 

tMtr1i"ll now. C.! 8orlll" Wt4c:h. pIu. UIIlhlol. IYtlllbtlllI" o-rn. 
1113-2811. 12-8 btr. 338-teeO. 12·13 

~ to _I ,oom in brtnd 
_ 3 bedroom optrlrntn\, 11a 
pIut 14 tltCIrIclIy HoI lor "om 
eompUt. "ytf~ 111113. 361· 
50ItL 141 

T... _oom. 1320 plu. 01' ond , 
_icily. Ono Ittdroom . .,15 plUl ' 
tI_", only, Ir. hilling. e· 
'Icloncy. &250 pIu. _icily only. 
fr.. .....ng. Amplt """1"11 101. 
lOundry. IWImming pool, cenl .. 1 tit. 
on two cltv bUllln." n.xt to 
McDontid· •. 1l1li .... SI.. Cor.MIIt. 
361·3772. 2·7 

CU.TOM 
PIIAMlla 
""'JIIOHA~ frttning end _ 
,.... IIGIIIN 1lAL1iRY. HIli Mall 
"1I'IIOinI",,"~ 351-3330. 2 .. 

W'NTID 
TO IUY 
IUYlNO eltN ""II' tnd 04'* IIOkI 
.... ~1Ytt. ,TlPI'" ITAM" , 
COIHI. 107 S Dubuqut . .... I. 2 .. -------.--

OUII ~lJ{' NIIOI 
... ,d (ljoon. HtIdtgOar . MIlot!. 
Wodtllou... A,n""'m . L'''IIMon 
Hugft ... WIII •• ".ltln . 0 lun . 
....... Annlt Pl4ard ~~ 
I""'~ -EftgItIII DIc1Iontty. 
Ay. IIond (Alltol . lI.g. ,.,tg ... 
11.,', Dllltr.nU.1 01.,"011. 
IIIlrrotoolctt DItttttI. HAUNTID 
100<<1lII0I'. :111.-' 12-6 

WllKLY lOOK WANTa: 
ill _~. LJndc!uItI • 
000Iv0t ......,.,. bporl_ Hu.· 
lor . !ItrOnd _nIII I'II~. 
\otdI . CuIIu,.lWcittitm. "
IIInon . Htmlngw., . GtrtrUIt 
..... Frotl • CompIttI ",...,. 
_ McP_. WlIII Co".,. 

ViItIInIt WOoIt Jomtt Me"'..... W_. Dont GJu_ 
F .... C-oy CotI_ IItoIOfY 
CllligrIl'llY ""UNTID 
toC*lIIO' 137._ Buy . .... 
, • .-ch.III_'" 12·2 

ICII£EIIPlAYI. pooIry "M 0II1I\t 
_ by Htnrf ./0 .... -or. 
~~.-._"'II. 
• trodlllontl juz. bluet. Budd, 
""" HAUNTED IOOKI_. 337. 
21M. I·a 

COMPUTIR. 

LOITAND 
'OUID 
LOIT Nov. t . dltmond_ 
ring. compvo Iflt _td. lIII4-
an 12·' ,..,. 

U •• D 
CLOTHINa 
'HO' III.IUOOIT Il10'. 2121 S. 
AIYer.ldo Dr. lOt good utld 
_1"11. Imotl kllchon 110m •• tic. 
0"", IYIfY ... , . 1:45-8:45. 331-
3418. 2-2 

TWICE AS NICE 
'ROfI'140NAL dog g,oomlng - Tho 11111 qUlllly 01 good u.td 
PUl'llItt. kln_ IJOPIctt a..,. pol CIOIIII"II. nou .. ""ld "oml ..... rur· 
",opIlto. "'nnom'" Sttd ...... nllufl. Hlghwly 1 W." (.oroo from ;100 1M A ...... Sc>ulft. 33I-I501.2·1 100dr.lhtf. PllOl. 3M-3217. 1-23 

IIIlNNIllAN ,"" ANO ,n U •• D 
CINTlII. lMIl.,n Porte PI- .URNITUR. 
CotolYllt. low. 351-1501e. 12·1 r 

WHO DOli IT? 

COITUMII lor your "tal por· 
1y- ..... ,01 1111. TlIUTRICAL 
tllOI'. 321 a . GllbtrI. 338-3330. 11· 
10 

"IIUMUICOVIR lITTIRI 
~ II)' prolltllontl ,_me ____ ,..,. .UG-

OtIotvI .~_. AI ocoupllion .. 
Eaetpho".1 qUllity. friChon a 
Irtc:It_. 36I.eeae. 2-7 

'U'TONI mtdt IoGtIIy-lInglt. dOU
bit. q..-, cIIoIot oIltbrlot. Col 
_143-2512 2-8 

CMT your Nu-pIIOnI""'" loWly 
dtfIwenl mo6tIt 10 c_ from. 
'-"'" It II1 .M CIock·,odIo phont. 
cord ..... rnomory. CoN 331-
8108 12·12 

LOVE _I •• ntlqut. Frtn<h .lylt. 
tx""lonl condttlon. 175/b111. 331-
n3l_1ng1. ".2e 

IILL'S UIEO FURNITUIIE, SOO 
Soulh Oubuque St Good ultd 
,ot'/Q".lor .. Hou .. 11 • . m.·7 p.m. 
dilly. 0"", IVOry 0lIl ... Sunday. 
I'IIono354-... 1. 1·24 

"OU.IHOLD 
IT .... 
COMMUNITY .. UCTION _ry 
Wtdnttd., lYening ttli. your un
w",WId Iltmo. 35 I -eaee. 2-8 

RE~ClEllATOII. 4.5 cubic IMl 
_ modtl bOi11on1 condlllon. 
liking 1125. 331-1235. 12-6 

WOOD book .... IUS. wood 1Ib1. 
124.15. dtlk 12II.e5. 4-d,,_ chell 
I3U5 .......... nd me5. love 

0&1 Piumbl"ll. c<>mplt\e plumbing _I ll.a.I5. chtl .. ond mor • . 
end .... ting rtptlft V", KATHLEEN'S KORNER. 532 North 
, ....... bIt .. Itt. Eritn 111m. Dodg • . Open 11-5:30 p.m. IVOry 
_M_"_ ... _Piu_m_btr_.;..33I-__ 3I3II ___ 2-8_ dlyuctpl Wednttd.,. 1·30 

CItILO'I CIIt"'_. dOl'll'" • 
"'ndCrwIItd Ott roct. .... 1I00I 
dttIgrI. CO_UNtA WOODS. 331-
0>117 12 .. 

.OOK. 

OWN ,oom. "'11. "" .... Itu""ry. 
n .. r UnIvw,1lIy HotPi .. lt . .... _ . 
384·1213. 12·13 

OWN Ittd,oom. Iu,nl_. HIW 
pOld. clOIt 10 GllmPuo. ... iltblt 
Otc. 11. Frttndly room""'llI. '110. 
33t-leI5. 12·13 

TWO IomtIto. """"""k .... 10 
ar. "'" room In condo. 
1115/monlll pIuo 113 UllllIIto. AC. 
ItunGry. porlltlly furn_. 
... Iloblt Itt. Otctrnbtr. lIII4-4I2l. L.... 11-30 

"'M~E "' ... nlot III,.. IttdlOOm 
hou • . I I 215 plu. utlllill. 337· 
3.... 12·" 

'IM~E. non.moItlng oIud .. 1 , 
pr ...... d qulel CIeOn on bullino M .. lI. own room In 3 Ittdroom 
IIUndry ~htrt '*'roo';' 1136 337: .portmtnt. Co,.MlIt. 1105lmonlh 
5111. • • . 1.17 pl .. ul"" • . 351-5oI12. 12-" 

FIM~E non ........ own room DICIMIP I. nori.moklng ....... 
cloM 10 ;"""".1 •• 113 UlIiIlIt •• Hiw .... ,. t.'01 two Ittdroom - two 
PtId • .,35Imonlh.331_7. 12-2 l""tIt,. 1133 plu. ~ .... Cindy ..:..;....:..;.. _________ :...:: · III"'lp.m .• 35HI1I2I5.33I-21117.12· 

'RIE Otc .• IImlllt. own room. pOr. ,7 _________ _ 
IItlly 'urnl"'ed 'por1menl. Iou, 
block"O OImpu • . 1111.50. 113 g ... 
1.1tct,1c11y. 364-812e. 12-2 

FlM~E. ", ... two IIIdfoom lIIon
... nl. own 'oom. '1215-1150. HIW 
ptld. elo ... MIry. 338-IM1 . 12-2 

I or 2 "m.1to .. til.", wl1ll 2 

FlllALl "'nItd. ,_.bIt rent, 
HIW pOld. _r cornpu • • lu,nI_. 
354-1114. 12-5 

FEM .. LE, "'or. _ 3-bedroom 
'pOrlmenl. OWn ,oom. _. 
UlIIlIIoI ptld . l11111/monll. "tlltblt 
Otctmbtr. 384-0413. 12·2 

I' a. JOItN80N . Efflcltno,. hotl 
pOlel. oII·ot_ pt,kl"ll. ,,"Iltblt 
Otc. 15. 1215. c.1I Sond,.. 361 -
4117 or Doug. _n. 
210 E. D .. VINPOIIT. On.lttdroom. 
kitchen .• hI .. IllIIIroom. 011 ... _ 
pOrkl"ll . III Ullililol p.ld. 5236. Coli 
Doug . 338.Q3t2. 12.111 

NIW ont Ittd,oom Opt"men~ AC. 
dllhwtlhtr. I.un~ry ItClillol. 
Cor''''"It. on butlln • . •• tlt.ble mid
Oocombtr. 1-5. 337-4027; .... r 5. 
354-7508.351-3631 IBu. G.I. 2·15 ' 

ANXIOUa 10 .ubltl I.rg. two 
btdroom. lIove . .. frlgo,"',. dl .. 
nwtoh". WID pro._. 11~ b .. h • • 
conlral .Ir. blleony wIIh III.Ulnul 
_I tide .Iew. _r Unlverolty 
Hotplltl. on bu.llnt. go,tgt. 
•• Ilt.blt Immldltl.ly. 'tnl 
nogotllbl • . 354-0178. 12· 11 1 .... It •• 3 lttd'ooml2 111111. WID. 

dlohwuh ... '14 ... 1 or S122.50 plu. 
113 ., 11. 01 utilftll •. W ... g .... on 
I.C. bUllin • . 351~2". 12·2 

IHARE v«Y nlcl two Ittdroom CLEAN two btd,oom. 135O/month. 
tpI",",nI. dllhw_r. AlC. qultl. hoIl p.kI . AC. 8 mlnul .. on bu.llno. 
Otltc,,". bu.I"" . 1200 pIu. IlIUndry. c.blt. 337·1401. 12.5 

SHARE. btd,oom hou ... Renl: 
S125 plu, UI""Ie'. _, bu.Kn • . CoIl 
Oob 0' Ktlly. 338·2Qlg bolo .. 
Otctmlllr 11. 12-8 

HICKO~Y Hill ,AIIK I. I_led II 
.... tnd 01 IIloorIIlngIon a" ... In 
_ low. ClIy. h hoi mony I,tlit 
Whlcn .,. g ... ll., I1Ikl"ll Ot ....... 
country .kK"II. 

Two ,oom ••• tlt.bIt Immtdlllttly. 
nIc. 5 bedroom Cot.IYRIt duplex. 
lhrll b.th •• ft,epllot. _ . 
1135/monlll pIU. dopo.ft .nd 115 
UlIIIII ... 351-0151. 12·13 

_"lE. own cory bed'oom. 
b,lghl •• poclou •• portment. con
_ lenl I_lion. Ino.pen.lYe. aha,. 
wllh qultl IIucllnl. ,,"Iltblt 
Jlnutry. CoII.,1y l.m.l."", 8 p.m. 
354-5877. 12·13 

u"ftlto. 831-8308. 12·2 

SUBllT: Non.mokl"ll Itmtl •• own 
,oom In new 3 Ittdroom 'por1mtnt. 
113 ullll1l • . CI_ 10 hOIpIItI. on 
bu."nt. Porklng. dlthwuhtr •• ~. 
1115/mOnll. 337.4$13, 351-1491 • 
Rtbecca. 12-5 ' 

OWN room to 4·bedroom hou .. , 
5150 pi", Yo utilhlOt. 331·1812. 12-8 

QUIET 'omll . ..... btd,oom. bul. 
"'co •• hoopl .. l. S112. 3114-5el1. 
Su.... 12-8 

OWH IIId,oom. ",eplace. 2 
bedroom hOUIe nelr Law, h~ltal .. 
HIInell.,. S230/monlh Includol 
ulllhlll. pO,kl"ll. tau .... ry. "'uM _ 
33f-e414. 125 AlYer 51,.... 12·1 

FEMALE. non.mok ... own room. 
Soulh JoMIOn. """Iblt anor 

MATURE roomm.tt ... nled. 3 nntll. $18e plul1l3 ulilitill. 331-

IS YOUA AP .. RTMENT 
WORTH WHAT YOU'RE P"YING? 
DId you know In.1 you ..... IIIr .. 01 ' 
your friends could rent I luxurk)uI 
new Erin .... m. Aportm .. 1 10, Itn 
lllan SI50/.ICh III' monlh? 2 I"g. 
bedrooms , :2 bathroom •. dll
hwuher. mlcrowa ..... On bullJne, 
cloal to west IIde campus. Tr .. t 
you,"" .. Iht flntlt IIIlrIm.nl 
.. oond . C.II35I·1«2. 351·1200. or 
351 -1l820. 12-18 

ONE bedroom 8ptrtment, 
h .. llwlIl.r ptld. clo .. 10 University 
Hotp!lal •• S2lO/monln. 354·3097 
a« ... 5p.m. 12-18 

~Oll II.IT t. .011 1I.11T 

WALDEN RIDGE . 
IS DOING ITI 

Phase" la f""ng up fast, so If you g .. a chance 
please take a drIve out to Mormon Trek and 
Benton Street on the west aide and see our 
sen,atlonal 2 and 3 bedroom townhouael 
whIle they last which Include: 
I DIshwasher • 21h baths 
• Disposal • Finished basement 
• Central aIr • Bus service 
• Washer/dryer II Two parking spaces 
• Carpet/drapes per unlf 

DON'T WAITI Be a Walden RIdge tenant or 
owner and live In luxury. FREE bus pass to 
new Walden RIdge tenant~. 

Call 337·4242 1337·41H 
after 5 p.m. 331-4n4 

TWO Ittd, oom . .. bitt. Corti""". on 
blltlint. __ Otc. 7. S2t0. 
.... polel. IOUndry 1tclIIIy. ttli _ 
5 p.m .• ll54-I7ao. 12· I 
IUT dotlln _ . dtlUxe _ 
Ittdroom. WttI _ , .. Ill eon
dOfninlum. I .. ml negolitblt. Col 
3114-3501. 1.2C 

lNIGI _ Ittd"",m condo. dJl. 
__ • AlC. on butl"". 
·_btI '''I. tvtllobl. Jor1utry 
t. 337-11113. 1.23 

lAIIOi tIIIdtncy GIe. 10 eom,... 
..... dO_o.. on bullint. Itvndry. 
S2tO plUI UlIiIIIto. 351-0«1 . l l.m .· 
5p.m. \. .. 

IMND ... btautllul 0J1t ond two 
Ittd,oom IIItrlmen .. on 5Ih 51-
eor .... NIe . .... Iltblt .-. Renl dis
tounIlo, promPI pOymtnl. Wlllllcl 
from 1 10 C poroont III' tptrImonl. 
CoIl Wlilold Soh"""'r 354-C100 01 
3114-7323 .....,,1"01 1·30 

NIW _ . two ",d 111'11 bedroom. 
L---------:::-:::-------:--AA~lIIpllo".... d,opn. eo,pellng. 
• ............................. , holl/WII" p.ld. W.I .Id •. bu""" 

. - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I m-5131. k .. p try.... I.:ze 

(3 BEDROOMS ONLY $450) "J 1\01llIttdroom GIe ... Mo'ey 

bed It I -"I V ". IHooi>II'" 011· • .- portclng. 1310. 
These new 3 room un I ar. aVlI .... now. ery Iindudl"ll httI tnd WlIIf. 351 .. 813. 
CIOSB" ln . CorBlvllI.. All appll.nces. Coin laundry. 35+3N6. 1-27 

~ CBntrel air. Separate utilities . 2 bUllin. close by. ONE btd,oom coneg •. lurn"hed. 

~ Call 354-581,. evenlngB. pooIIblllly 10 wo,. 0" '''1. 10 III 

~a ••••• aaa.a •••• - 8:30-1:30 Monday Ind 12.1 _ _ _ _ _ _ , _ Tnu,,,,.y. 422 B,own. 

REASONABLE Ia'gl new two SUBlEASE Ihrougn July .... I.K TWO IIId'oom .•• tllObl. _0"" 
bedroom. AC. dllhwuhtr. t.undry. opllon: Two Ittdroom. cI-. qultl. _ . O.kc, .. ' . 010 .. to 
low utillll ... quiet • • ubl._. $315, ... llIbIt J.ou.ry. 1400 plUI ""lpIt.l. ortn • . bu .. lno. ov .. looklng 

.354-0701. 12-5 Ulllll101. 331·1410. 12- 12 Mo~o .. Lo~ • . DI""wllner • • 1, . 

TWO block. 10 UI Hoopll.lt. One 
btd,oom. AC. ~ltpootl . quiet 
12115lmonlh. cheap ullllll ... 331-
e332 .lIer nlnt. keep tryl"ll. 12-12 

LARGE two bed,oom. IWO block. 
from u.' campu., hel' furnllhtd. 
a.tll.ble Janu"" I. 1375. 331· 
9041. 2·1 

NONSMOKING Ilcuny/.t.lI. larg. 
lIIaulllul on. btd,oom. 1310 plu. 

• Ullllt l ... 338-04070. 11.30 

Itundry. "301.-111. uti lilla. In
du~ed . 331-1232 .n" 5:30 p.m. 01 
weekend... 11 ·30 

EFFICIENCY tplrtmonl. lur"'_ 
.nd UIIlftlto ptld. Con IIIIttn Man
d.y tnd Thu,tday. 8:30 p.m. 10 1:30 
p.m. 422 Brown 91. 1.23 OHE bedroom. unlumlalled . qui .. 

FURNISHEO onl btd,oom .pOrt
"""'I. oubl._ln,ough July. Phon. 
354-8175. 11-30 

LARGE two bedroom I ... "" ..... 
two b.th,. ctnlr.1 al,. cI.n. qulal. 
on bu.llno. COtllville. 5395/monlh. 
A •• II.bl. Jlnulry 1. 337-5200. 12·5 

er ••. Coralville. No petl or chlldr.n 
3501~2e5 0' 338·3130. 1·23 

ART .TUDIO. 

OP£N 1000y l!oo.5:30 p.m.; Salu,· 
""0 AUTO SALES I dIyt 11-5.30 p.m.; .... TUtId.y 

tptClIII- n "'hll 8 p.m · 10 p.m. THE H .. UN. 

bed,oom hoo ... 1150 plu, 1/3 '723. 12.5 
utIiKIoI. 331-e5sa. 12·13 1----------

Arena Apartments 
1028 Newton Road 

New 2. 3 and 4 bedroom. 

Negotiable lease. Water 

paid. 5 m inutes 10 all west 

side hospitals. 

OUIET IoOIlion. 1W0 bed,oom. n .. , 
bus, IIOve. refrlgerltor , carpel. 
d,.pt •.• 1,. A •• llible Oocomba, 20 
or belore. 813-2«5 l1li0'. 8 

! • • m.latter e p.m. 2-1 

ENJOY counfry hlng. Sp.clOUllwo 
Ittd'oom aPorlmon .. IYtlllbt.. 
Smoll potl .nd eIIlldftJ1 welcome. 
Eignt mlnUl .. from downlown. ClIy 
bu •. eonl,tl .1,. wtohl</dry .. 
hookups In .aell .Plllmonl. 361-

ART STUDIOS 
$85/month 

Utilities Included 

THE VINE 
BUILDING 

539 S. Gilbert 

337·92.1 
lOW COtIIr....",.Iion. 131 S. '''V 
o..t>uqut lIII4-411~ 12-1 TIO lOOKSHOP. 337·2IN. 12-2 

OWN ,oom • _oom houl • • $1SO 
OWN 'oom in 3 Ittd,oom hou... piU. ullllllOt. 354- 1191. 1. 24 
IIr.pltGt. wtllleridryer. $135 plu, 
113ullllllea.351-8233. 12-13 URGENT. F.mal.lo .n". nlGt 337·5156 

CORALVILLE. new t.'g. 2 
bed,oom • • ubl". $310. bu.llnt. 
I.undry Itcll~IoI . good IoOIllon. 
5015-2813. 361·2532. 12-8 

50104. 12·14 , 
P .. RKSIDI MANOR 

Two ",d In'lI btd,oom •.• poclou •• I';;~:;;;;;:;:== 
luxurious unit. In Cora''''''e, new, I: 

~ TIM TIONS. _"'9. _tI 
MWrg QuiGl< "" .. round, hlUI 
ThlmbIt. 3501-2715 _.... 1·23 

100M 
'OR II.NT 

FEMALE 10 "'''" 3 bed,oom 'PO"' 
monl beginning J.n. 1. OWn ,oom. 
on bu.llne. IIUndry. AC. dis
hWl.h.,. CoII.ft ... 5 p.m .• 331-

W .. btd,oom Optrlmtnl. HIW 
ptld . $181. n • ., P.ntac'.II. pork· 
Ing. Kim. 354-0688. 1·23 

3 IEOAOOM .paclou •• p."men~ LARGE quiet lurnlthld on. 
clo .... ln, dishwasher, AC. laundry. bedroom, fOur bJockllrorn cam pol , 

Dilhw •• h., . .. 1,lg.'.'o,. rangl. "OU •• 'OR 
~ Inlng ".1. 1·2 baln •• bllconlol. R.NT 
coin t.u"",y In buildIng. g ... g. WORKWANTID NflD _ 10 talk 10? Buy • 

SIUdMtfSllnlFoeuliy 0Irtc10ry. OOWNTOWN ,oom. n.", 10 Co-op 
FEM~E ,oomm.l. wanltd. g .. 
VOUr own room and bathroom, 
St75/monln ptu. ~ ulll"le .. 
localtd In Corrlogo Hili comple • . 
aVllt.ble January 1. Coli 354-

A.lllable Ooe. 18 351-3192. k .. p • 121O/monlh. h .. llwllt, Includ.d. 
Iryl"lll • 12.5 A.allabl. Oecomlll, "'.1. 338. ... II.bIt. no PlIO. $39().$545. 331-

4027 d.y •. 3M·2812. 331-3244 
evening. and weekend.. 12·15 en 01 ... WOIII ........... -____ prOjOClllll ... 

... cay co ...... n_y c;,.,. II 

.....,. 2 hou .. por doy. 10 ....... 

"" -. ....,.,1fY Of .... -
....,. 1117 St . ,''' No ... to 

.. - III tMU tootc_. .... RtGordi. $100 per moolll includ .. 
- tootc Ind Supply 12·g ·he.l SItrII Dec. 2t. 331-5120.12-12 

CHRISTY .. S GIn SUIlLEASE, non,,",,~er. two 
MOIra port, .. t. ehlldrtn/.dult.. ,oom .. lurnl.lIed. quiet. c:IMn. , .. 0 
-- $20. pHtaI 140. 001 1120 ,.... Ullil .... ShI,. ~llCI>tn. baIII. 
endup 331-0525 12·11 338-2420. 12-12 

1031 12-8 

NONSMOKER 1111 .. two bed,oom 
with two I.mllol. eoupl. blockl 
I,om hoopiIIIt. lI.nt. I.w. $14$ ., 
$110 plu. 113 UIIlftle •. Avallabl. 
Otctmb ... 351-3815. 12-8 

8M6. 12·16 

MALE wlnled 10 ""ar. t.'01 _I· 
mont wtIh 3 _ • . 11211.50. 337. 

SUBLEASE cl.an ,plclou. on. 
btd,oom ... II lido. ptr~lng . t.un· 
dry. heIVwll., paid. only 
S250/monlh. 363-7131. 895-
8214. 12·1 

9582. 12·1 

CHRISTIAN I.mll. 10 II ... In my 
baoemtn1. OWn bedroom. k~cn.n • 
balh. near Unl • .,.11y Ho.pllli. On 
bu.llne. oH-."OOI pa,kl"ll . $300 In
clude. ullllll ... Coli 338-5140 0' 
331·8821. 12·8 

TWO bed,oom Co,.lvln •• $335. dl .. 
nwasher. appliance., cen!ral air. 
carpet Ind dr. pel, larg. bedroom .. 
IIundry. no p .... 337-4027 d.YI. 
354·2812. 331·324. evening •• nd 

THREE bedroom. available J.nuli'y 
1. "'Simonin plu. Ulllkl ••. 009 
k",nol. IIIc~ y.,d. gttdtn. 338· 
0211. 12.13 

JAZZ CIt" III httrd on Ih"ollowl"ll 
public ,edlo .lIllono: FII: KCCK 
N .3. KUNIIO.e. AM: WSUI8tO. ~ omt*>'IW ... 

~"*"tnOt For __ 
.... ., ...... ... , /lnc:Iaf. ~I 
YNIt Ernployrntnl P'~",. 337· 

CHlPPlR'S T,*" Shop. mon·. tnd ROOM ,., ,tnl. GIe. 10 compu •• _0. 1I\trI1 ..... 121>4 Eu1 qultt _er do",ed. S3I-
~""'''OIOI1SIt .... 0ttl351.122e I· 7274. 12.12 

MALE ,oomme",. Ihar. apt.. 3 
block, off eompu •• newly ,otlnilhtd M71. 12·1 

Inltrlor tr\~ ."',,1Or InclUdl"ll • PRDFESSION .. Ugr.du.I •• .... r. 2 

EffiCIENCY lor ,.nt. clo. to 
campul, quJet non.moker desired. 
331-7274. 12.12 BEAUTIFUL new on. IIId'oom 

o"",looklng pond . ... Ilabl. mld
Oocomber. Callevenlnga . 337. 

_tn~.. 12·15 

TWO btd'oom. 5310. Thrtt 
bed,oom. "15. Pa"lally lumloh.d. 
Clote 10 campu •• on bu • . No pets 
33I-15e5. 2-2 

II12II 12·S 
SIlARE _ .. wtIh 3 _. Nttr 7e27. 12-2 

• tudy dtrI. I'37.50/month plU' ~ btd,oom. 3 IIoor 10wnhou .. w"h 
elllIP Ulllttlll. 351-I0I0 tntr 5 Itme. Lounclry • •• con.tnltnCe •. 

IlAWK.YI 
.IMORA.ILIA 

~-, Ftt\. proJ.IIontI .... EAgIto. IS mlnull w.'" downtown. 
..... ConI4MtIbon 10 ""- P." .... I wtIcomt. '1l1li pIuo \I 
ptOdIIct.lI2.5O 351·a77. 11·30 UIJIII_ 331-0151. 12.12 

p.m. 12-2 . bullino. &215 pi .. Ihlll"I ... 331-
OUT ·Of. TOWN ownor hi. two 
btd,oom. 10 ronl 10 , .. pon.lble 
porlOnL Sptclou. '""" nomo. 
th". kHchtn .nd ""'ng ,oom wIIh 
two otn. "Mntl, utilities paid, 
portclng. A.ait.bl.lmmtdlal.ly. Coli 
515-1114-3733 COlIIcI IH.r C p.m. or 
_p'.m .... 1I1122F'ltnd.hlp 

5384. 12-1 

EXCEPTIONAL lwo Ittdroom. AC. 
d ohwuh ... dl.,.ltl . eo'petlng. 
pOrI<lng. bu .. I" . . .... II.ble Otc' 15. 
354-5123. cnll\ey. 12.5 1 BEOROOM. h.allw ... , pOkI . 

clo ... Ib c.mpu • . S290. 351·5491. 

NEW two bld,oom aporlm.nll • 
.peelll prlc • . 5375/monlh plu. 
utllilit. lor fi, .. II. monill •. All new 

' frolt.frH refrtgetltora. tlif. 
cJNn lng oven •• mUll Me 10 apo. 
p,ect.I • . 351·2711 .1Ie,5 p.m. 12.12 

THRU IIId,oom hou ... . vtlt.blt 
ImmecUately, on bu.llnl. w .. t .fdl. 
1425. 335·5738. 1·26 ~>S1;s1;SSSs:;sSSS!!;.'i\1 CAllEF\JL.~,tong. proolr_'''II. ROOM lOt Jtn1. .pocI .... nou ... 

Ii .-.v by ._Itnood edllOf. "'- com.,... ",.Iu ... JIOJ\ImOk. 

~= :,8:ftl .... ~C ... 1nd·.04 ... ~.,. Coli 354-1.71 ' 24 

RE.oP£NING tor ,oom .nor rtnl .. 
btc:ktd out. on .... IIlnt. 331-
1010. 12· 1 81. 12.11 

FEM .. LE: Own bedroom. unfur. 
nl .... d. c:Ioot lOeompuo. on bullint. 
AC. 12121monln .... 0l0CI,1c11y Ind 
\tItpIIoM. Nurolng .1"-' ~ 
p,oter,ed; oilier. eonlld.,td. 354-
4$10 an.,. p.m. 12·. 

Two btd,oom. 5 block.l,om P.n· 
lacrest. unfurnished. helt/waler 
paid, laundry, oft .. 'trHt partclng, 
1¥8I'-b" January 'II or IOOner. 
351·8534. 12·16 

MATURE plrton to rent 'urnl,hed 
on. bedroom. utllHI •• pa l~ . $285. no 

331·4242. 12-2 

THREE bedroom. available o.oem
bar. $563Imon\l! plu, ettcl,lely . • ir 
GOndlHoned. di.polIl. dllhwoh.,. 
Perfect tOl' lororlty IIVI.oUII. 354-
5154. 12·8 

5 IEDROOMS. cl .... n. p."I~ ly,. 
nI,hod. dapo,lI ,equl,ed. 331. 
2250 aller 8 p.m. 12· 12 

THEY'RE HEREI 
Pick up your 

1113 HAWKEYE 
YEARBOOK 

,_ Collon Fulona 

lioii Ordtr CtIIIogw 
Or ... Loktl Fulon Co 

IC3I N F..- ..... EFFICIENCY $250 Inc"'dlng 

NONSMOKING m.lt. It45/monlh. 
quill ntlOhborhood. cloee 10 

COHVENIENT PenlOc ... t Ioctllon. etmpua •• Vlllibl. J",uory 1. 338-
... l1tblt Jonu.y lit. One Ittdroom ...,7. 12-1 
wHh Itftopllon . 354-0105. 1· 11 r----------

PIli. c.1I351-5M5. 12-5 BEAUTIFUL Ont bed'oom Iptrt· 

NEW I-plex. F, ltndlhlp Cou,1 
Ap.rtm .... I • . two-bed,oom. ¥oo. 
plus square (eet. Dishwasher, 
drapet. air.cdndilioned, Heal/water 
furnished. coin-op walh,r , dryer, 
on bu.lln • . no ptl • • ,.nl "25-$525. 
P""ne 3501·3273.11., 3 p.m. 12.15 

COMFORT .. llE nou .. 10' ,.nl. 2-3 
bed,ooml. qulel. no"h .Id. Ioc.· 
lion. $oI10/monlll. Kal. 338·1251 . 

at the IMU box office 

until Dec. 12 with your 

student 10. 

""III .... _Iown. bthlnd polloi· Mo"'"~ • . W" 53202 
1-215 lie • • own IIIth. 12110 I'Il111blt 354-

---------- OIMtI1"'p.m. 12-5 
eoe'IlUTTON _ANn, Fa.. 
_pen_ bunon. rntdt 331-
IIIM_Ip", 12-13 

ECCENTRIC built; .. otic .,. .... 
como ... otllht Im.rtollng pIototl. 
Slnglt , ...... "'Ichon prlvlltgt • • 

'1M~1_ non.moldne HIW FEMALE "'Irt two bed,oom 'Pili· 
ptId 3 block. ~;"" compu .. iu,. . mtJ1l. own room. 1110. HIW ptid. 
n~. A.tlIabtl Otctmbtr. 364- , pO,kl"ll . lOundry. Wtndtt. 354-
0851. 12.5 1070. 12·1 

TWO btd,oom .• poelou •• on. block 
I,om eompu •. $3IO/month (In
e"'d .. hotl. ,,"er. gar.g.l. 
.""llOble JanulfY. 337·7392. 331-
32110. 12-5 

RENT ,educed 10 $375. new two 
bedroom, quilt area, very roomy, 

mentl, olk floor •• on. bloc:k from 
Clmpu,. 5285. Includ .. nul In~ 
waler. 338-0215. 1-30 

TWO btd'oom. n ... ho.plili • • 1 
Valley Avenue, available December 
11. S375. hu" ... rer lurnl.hod. 35 I· 
1316. 1-31 

. TWO btdroom ..... y nlot. KrOll 
I'om Hancher . •• ait.bIt tl ... 

Ito ...... ug.. 12·2 

Otctmbo,. 338~" 12·9 SUILfT. Now", 3 bedroom nom • . 
:..:.:=c.:;.:..:..:.:..:..:.= ___ = ..... Ide. AC. carpet. W/ O hoo~uPl. 

~1-4037. C·7 p.m. 12·9 

You csn order your 1114 
HAWKEYE YEARBOOK 
11M yearbook of ce In 

the IMU (or th. prtce 01 
~14. 

ITIJOINT Io4OVlNO ""VICE 
'T"' ..... _IIIt1_Clly · 
331-2534 12-2 

11\1111111 ptId. Slnglt ,oom. 1145-
"15; tIIoCIInCItI 1250 Block'. 
Ot~IVIIItg • . 33T-31t13. 2-8 

TWO roommat .. needed to _here 
room In ! btd,oom SlNIH • . F,. 
hlaVAC. on bullinl. 5"3.33. 331-
roel. 12·12 

FEM .. LE, own Ittd,oom. large new 
Opt"monl. elo •. laundry. dla- bu.llno. 338·70150'351·1313. 2·8 SUBLETTING lorg. two IIId,oom. 

NICE one and two bedroom, on 
bu.llne . COI.IvIII • . AlC . • ppll.ntH. 
drip". Ilundry laclllll ... f34(). 
5240. Hul. waltr lu'n lllla~. 338-
1054. 351-2101. Gerog. a •• II.blt . I· 
25 

FOUR IIId,oom nou ... IIIlulilully 
remodeled. live bloeks from 
d_lown ("' .. ey HOIP,ltl ."" . 
$510 piU. ullllll ••. 354-2233 b.l-
_1 • . m.·5 p.m. 1·30 

CHILD CAli. 
IIAlITlO- Sl\W.ttOul' ...... .. IIIIO'<Q "" ___ 11>-010 .", __ 
.... frNY -.. YICOnIy ..... 
101) 12-1 

mlllTlON tnOtIIt'I' "'..,... "" .......... _al· ......... bporttnclld _ ... ""' ............. .,.... _ ... ~1Ot _ 7 p '" 11 .. 

CIIlDIWtI 0A1IOlII. -' 
iIIIIdt/ .... llllld.y 13f.NU 11-2 

IIIIT .. UCTION 

)WllEU; IIetutrM frtnelr bftld • • 
0lIl. Y 15. 51 I _ "_Uf. :161. 
7I2t. 12.a 

IXI'ERT -no. ._ ....... w~ h or 
_I ptner ... lItMonIbl. 
,..... 354-e382 I·" 

I'lASTIC' F AaIIlCA TlON 
'11.""'" IUCII • • I',fln, 
'l.IlUFORIII, INC 10l"~ GIDtf1 
~ 361 .. 398 12·" 

,., 'TI4I ONI,' AdYonItt in Iht ,.,-

MI.C. POI 
IALI 
CHIHUI ... bI_ room 
_ and malelling WI. hl"lll"Ol 
on "'" .. GoodwIll Nuot' .... '''0 
"'01 A .. lid end. Dc. 10th. Solur· tII,_ 12·, MOIlING by co,,_ .... _1Irf ___ • YMnI u .... _ 

• 1._ 12·' TWOOr""III1tJ1d_pIcIur ..... 

'WIO LlItOMI .... ___ 
_ kOV-~ Ctl H_, c.. II 
lhIfI40 .1·1.,0 11-14 

bioi .. OooaWIIIlNlullflto, ,.,0 FIt.1 
A .. .., end. Otc 10th. ",",doy 
-. 12·' 

OIIAOU" TlNO tnd movlJllJllItI""O 
kMooM \I~. Connon Tow .. ·lIluk.,,, two boG cha .. GOIor TV. 
_ . COlI. IIblt, ..... pc. 

TWO 'oom •• g,ed/ proltotlontl. uni
quo. prlY ... location. No., bulline. 
Inl ..... ,.. U 011 Ho"," .... eompuL 
$200/.-11 plut 1f3 tItCt,lclty 
FI ...... co. wood ~., loll 01 win· 
aowa Mllryann or KtIVln. 351. 
0252 

ROOM 101 ,tn~ OORA NICE! 
PrWlttJ If\~'nce, large IUnny wi,... 
dowo. cfott.ln 1200 1""ludll 
Ubi"," No cooking. POll or w.ler· 
Ittd. Ct1135I-08eO. 12. 13 

NONSMO~ING I"""It. qUlti • 
kllcllOf1. 1tltj>4'IoM. own .mIIl lur· 
... _ Ittdroom. ,U,ocllY .. clo ... 
1115l0III.338-4010. 12.111 

FUllNlSHED ,oom In qu"~ lur
n_ tp.rI"""~ "55 .-111. 
ntgOIlabit CtlI331-1010. 12-1 

LARGE ,_ two bloc~. nonn 01 
eompuo tnd down"'" No ~"Chtn . 
...... IIIIh SI7II.-lh. u~",101 
.... d 354-8411 12-5 

ROOM lor ,tnt In nou .. ovtrloo~ lng 
loW' AlYOI. _10" .... moo MU.I 
h~. dOgi 8"". kitchen tnd b.lh. 
1m 351 -4110 12-8 

ROOM In GO·ed Kumenictl 
Ch,ltNI Communlly. Oood Ioctllon. 

SHAlIE 2 bedroom lIIarlmonl. own 
1Itd,00m. 2 block. "om Cu"Ie,. 
$215. 354.0111. 12.5 

FE"'~E ahlrt two btdroom 'pOrt· 
mtrll. own ,oom. 1117.50/monlll. 
Itvndry. Pllkl"ll. on bu.llnt. 
... ".btlJ.nu.ry 1 It. Col 336-
2255. 12·12 

FEMALE, own 'oom In now 3 
btdroom .portmtntl2OO. 1/3 tftQ. 
I,lch,. Pllklng . Ilu""ry . clo • • buo. 
337~I21. 12-5 

~ ... - . porkl"ll. OUlIT ONE Ittd,oom Ip."m.nt In duplex. 
ATMOSPHERE! Otctmber. 52011. $165 plu. ulllll .... elott yet quiet. 
he.Vw.'l<p"d. 331--4112. Sub'"." now·Aug. I. Pr.,er g,ad. 
l_ln_d_I_. _______ ,...:2_.,.:.5

1 
you"ll coupl. or malu'e '.m.I • . 

FEM .. LlS. 2 bedroom . ... It.bIt 
354-5189. k .. p Irylng. 12·12 

Otc. ISln. heaV"'1tr pold. Souln TWO IIId'oom Eme,ald Cou" 
Van aur.n . 35..a8&3. 11.30 apartment, ctose to campul, 
...:;....:.;;...:...:..:..:.....:.:=----.. a •• II.bl. Oocomlllr 17. $380 plu. 
TWO btdroom. ovalt.bIt in "',.. ullllll ••. 35.·6234. 12·5 
IIIdroom .porunenl. "melea. 
bu.llnt. HIW ptld. 5170. 354- ONE btd,oom un'urnl.hed: clo .. lo 
01501. 12. 7 campu •• h.ll/wlI., pakl. gar.g • . 

$285/monlh . 351·1082Ift,,8 
p.m. 12-5 AOOMMATI ... nlld lor two 

bedroom apartment, feme", no .... 
.mo,,"r. own ,oom. '136. 1/3 
ulllllill. ""'. khchtn ",d bllll. 

FEM .. LE Wed. _lOt or lunlOt. nan- cloll 10 unl .... llly. Coli 338-
ImOklng, own room , cIoIeo-in. 33&- 8301. , '.30 
11081 12-5 ' =~------.:..;..;;;; 

$300 

Brand new 
3 bedr~om 
AVAILABLE 
JANUARY 1 

TWO FEM .. LE ROOMMATES 
W"NTED. Gr .. lloOIlion. clo .. 10 
campuI, rUlOn.btI rent ••• trlc 
only. C.II337·Ne7 .arly or ."er 5 

THREE .. mol. nttded In largo 
hou ... own room • • '131.25 ItCh, 
.aelu~lng UlllIIltl. Coli tIrty morn
Ing •• 331-31e2. 12·7 

p.m. 12-1 M .. LI 10 Ih •• brtnd new condo. 
ronlnegoll.blt. 33I-I8I7. 2. 1 

FEMALE. _ 'oom. 'hI,. coml",· 
tobil homo. Att .. n.bIt .nd 
nogOlllblt,.nl. 337-711M1- 12·12 APARTM.NT 

11110 C .. SH BONUII .011 • ALI 
Lorge. nlet 'oom In lII.utilul oldOf A 
_ W/O. tll u"'IIIoI 10011_._ 
bloch Irom compu • • 5225. C .. I 
.... ry. 354-1118 tOfly mOl"I"II' or 
.ftl<' p.m 12·12 

SPACIOUS IIIlc1tncy lpOrtmtnl '0< 
..... So •• your""/pO'tnll monty 
bV not r.ndng. Check now to aecure 
lor ntXl ","1111<. CloM-ln . II •• 

Heat/water PAID 
646 South Dodge 

354-4897 
or 

337-8015 IU .... tic. "'ictt rldlC¥loutl, low! 
W_. SJl.IlI5O 12·13 131-1.".. 331-1.... 12·8 TWO Indlvlduot •• own btd,oom •. ntw.35I.1261.n,,5 1-31 

lIITIQUI. 

ORAND 
OPENING 

WEEK 
Fridty. NDY 25 

Friday, Dec. 2 
10 'm.·' pm 

10% OFF 
EVERYTHING 
'''Speclll, OaIOf.· .. 

Newly I~ pandtCI 
COTTAG 
~NTlQUU 

410 Rill Aft . CoraMh1 

MOVING.... M"""1ng dllk ",d 
_ 1)0: d_. 146. _.lIJntd 
_ 101111 0_ 140 351 .Mt2, 
k_~YongI 12·1 

iii C.A T Dftptr.tJon _rlt COlt 

qu.llly nOUN. noor H.ncher. 1125 
VERY _in, III uIM"IoI Included. pIu. ullllllto. 3501-01110. 12.15 
"15 1*8187 2·3 

FE MALE. own room. cloll. lntxpon. 
LAROI nlet ,oom two block. I,om ."'1. nlc • • lmmtdltlely. 336-
OImpuo. kllClltn. WIO. UlIII~ .. pOkI. 5512. 12.5 
1225 Miry. 384-1178 12·' ==-_______ ;.:..:: 

AltART •• 1T 
.01l1l.1T 

1360 - . por1tct -- '" 'IMALI. lurnl""ed 'oom . ...... 
*·47. 12·12 cooking. 1121 InCludo. ublllltt, 

1· 2 Itmolt ,oomm.tt('1 Wlnltd 10 
th." 2 btd'oom 'pOrtmtnl. I 
block I,om Unl"",.ft, HOlplltlL 

ONE bedroom unlu,nltlled. S2IO. 
hut/w.'" pOid Oult! 
ntlghborhood. tv"'t.blt Oocombor 
15. Ph .... 331-1341."", 5. 12· 13 

CHRISTMAS SPECI .. lS 
FIIEE ,.nl '\11 Otc.mber 15 . ... on· 
Il<ty Coun. two bedroom con doo. 
wett .Ide location. 2 .. hour main· 
"".ncl ","'co. WID hookupl. eo,· 
ptled. dropt •• 1I0'ogo. 1 ~ III lh •. 
OAIIAOI. Gill 337-4242; oller 5 
p.m .. 331-C774. 2·3 

WILL OUIIAIIT lIT 
C ... pll'" 140 HAUNTIO 
IOOK'HOI'. 331·_ 'illy '"' 
from .... MngIon Ik_ Optn 1001" 
~'30pm 2~ 

ARQTlI IwtAT ... RTII by 
Ru .... AIMo4Jo. WIIItt "'Irl 
w/l\ocllNtvy ptII .. n. Lighl blut 
. ,I\td/NoyY. Whitt """,k!CoI,,,'" 
.... _ . 0 .. , w/lloyll lWhtI. 
I I 7 to _~ pOI\pIId Stnd CIItct. 
... x JI7, • __ • III _I 
Ot 1..01 .... 1_ 12·' 

_tob ... 1131-5811 2·a AanIIl75/'-lh. 331--4M3. .... 

TWO room'. 10 minul .. hO", 
eomr. Wlhltlinetuded. 331· 

HOUSES. 'pOrtmtrll,. ,oom" ntIf 

OWN 'oom In 3 bed'oom nOfnt. IUILlT two _oom. - . _r downtown. CtIl 337~2012. _ 5 

I
hOllfn .... bu •• l.tlltbIt Otctmbtr p.m .• 331--411C. 2.3 

715 12· 1 Corll.tlie Immedl.l. po ..... 1on 15. G54-t1211. 12.13 
35+1127. 12· 1 ONlIttd,oom two bloc,.I,om Oon-

;U;;-SIl10 room, cookl"ll. ",1M· 
Ing dll\lJlCO. on bII .. 1115. "" M~E ,oom'"'tt • ..,.,. dupln. 
Illes 2. 2 $143.761monlh. lpI" Ulilitlot. 331-_ . 12·2 

'UIIHIIHED ,oom tor ... mln. "" . 

_L_ Immtdt.ltIy btl.,. 
Otc . lot . 1355 III' .-Ih. 2 
bedroom., 1'n bathl; &I'Ve kl,cnen. 
"vlng .nd lIortgt ,_ POOl. on 
bullint C.I3&C-3037. 12· 2 

poled. cooking lacIlIllto ••. ~. to IMMEDI .. TE OpOnl"ll. C_ 10 • 
cam"UI . ..... bIt JInuIry ' . 1185. OImpu .. 33I-4,a. 11 -30 IUNNY. tpKioua 2 btd,oom. 011-

~. 2 I ."Itt p.,kl"ll. Ironl. - ",do . 
131· ..... I • SHARllurnl.1Ied 1,.11t,. own ,""m. 1375/month. J.n. , . 3501. I 530. 12. 13 

IIUndry. bu •• ullNII .. pokl . 5oIJ. 
,''''1:128, CIOtt. prlVllt "",aneo. 
elton. qultl. _king. UlI"IoI p.kI. 
,.../cf'HtdreftIWI.rbtOl/none 
331-0UO. 331-1535. 12- 13 

2175. 12· 12 OII"""TlI LttYlng tcI\OOl. _ 
10 Ito .. . 337·1122 - coml .... ble 
two btd,oom duplt • • ntc:. tilt. _ 

l_eyHooplltl . ....... _ 12· 
13 

tal Build .... Unl ..... " Hoopll.I,. 
.... lIoblt Otc._ Itln. S215 plu. 
_,lolly. 338-8332. 12·8 

.. VAlUll£ Otctmbtr ... Ih," 
bedroom. "ove. ,efrlgerl,or, fur .. 
nlllled. clo • . 351· 1521. 351. 
to37 12·e 

I 
un. HEAT IW .. TER pOld. CION. 
clton. 1"8. wind ..... booktlltl .... 
dllk. prlYlI. tn""""". parking. 
Cnlld,,,, lpet./nono. 351-011O. 12· 
13 

IIOOM I., rOfli. GIe ... irl . khell .. 
ptlYlttgta 337 ·au. 1-31 

2 ROOMIIATI. _ 10 lftlro 
'oom in q.lot 'Porlrnont .... Ilablt 
Otc. 11. Otctrnbtr ''''1 frtt . In
d"'klutlt poy 1/3 UlII( ........ 1Int. 
:l64-01C1-.. 12· \1 

'u.lEAlE two btdroom; unlu, · 
TWO Ittd,oom unlumlthtd. nltlled. S316: lurnlthed. $3e5: plu. 
h .. I1 .... " »tid .... It.blt mid· uillillto . .... N.blt Immtdl.toty. 353-

Pottlcrlpta Column Blank 

llOOM In nIot OIdOr nou • • • _ 
_. hom oompu • • 1115/monlh. 
II\Clu~"uHhl'" 354-2133 1.11 

!100M clolt .. eo"",", ..... 
downl_ On ,,"IIInt. IlIUndr Y. 
""Igor'''' tnd mICfow .... "15 
plu._,1C1Iy 351 ·0441 It m.·5 
pm 1~" 

,. 

.. or !iring 10 11m 101 CommunicallOn. c.n.... DMdllne 'or ne~t-dey P\11111C111on II 3 pm. 
IIiIIIIIIIIty IN ...... Ior ..,...,. MIllin ,......,. will not be pubtlehad mora thin _ . NOIk;e 01 
...... Ior WIIfclIt 8IImIIeIon I. tIIerfMI will noIlN 1C:cep4ed. Nodce 01 poIltlc'l _Ia wtN not IN 
1IaIIIIId. 'lIC!IPI ",",Ifill _IIOIIIMfIIa 01 recovnlNd Itudtnt groupo. Plellt print. 
EM ____________ . _____ _ 

~~---------~~~--~~~~, -----
Dlrl d.te, time __ ...... _____ .-,-____ ..,--__ .:.-

, I.ocItion ______________ _ 

,... 10 call ret'lfd1ntl "", announcement: 
Phone· _____ _ 

MALE. own ,oom In III,. IttdrOOm _ . _1,,1. 12·' 5172. 331.Il00. 12.e 
nou • . 1134 piU. UlIIllIto. 331-
2031. 1·27 

fWD qultl ItmtItt 10 "'"0 III, .. 
Ittdroom ""u. _, ...... um. 1250. 
..-y\II1ng IncIU4td. 361-1217. 1·21 

'IMAlL g,ed/pr_Ion.L 2 
Ittd,oom. 1207.6C Includt. ul lililto 
PtrII l"II. WID. I'tII. J .... ry 363-
me, 33I-t7I1.Ktlhy. Ia-t 

TWO "'""101. 0. "'01 "",ml. 
ahlro Cllllmine old _ . c_ . 
337-5311. 12' 1' 

LAIIQI room. I· a _ .. IWO 

Ittd,oorn eomplt • • _htr. """". 
M.It. _ . Cor_. on -'.1 
1-1 IN; 1-111; plu •• tilMItt. 337· 
,.. II· ' · 

.... ll. __ ""go hOU. wIIn "'" 
m-. 11371_. IpiII utlllt"" 
IIeY1n. _II. A""I11'" 000. 
4th 11·2 
IItAIIIYItY ___ K -... 

__ • nontrnoklng ..,,,01 
_ . 000. I. "10 "'"' _ 
Lito. ,...17 IItIort 10 lI.m.; ~ 
36t11II .. _n.. 11-17 

.... T: FUlly lurnlllltd 2 btdroom 
lporlrnont. Jonu.ry·Auouol. 
I3IO/monlll . .... l/ulllltlt. Ineludtd. 
LooIIl"II lor qultl. r_"blt ,.. 
IpIt. 33I-le77. 12. 13 

QUIET COMFORT 
Penny Hou .. 

(2 blockl .Myl 
• 1 INdroom 1325 
• Newly rtmOdt1ed 
• HI4It 'wetlr PIIId 
• Furn"ur. opllonal 
• Avall.ble 0.:. 15 

Pennlngroth M.nllon 

(3 blocll •• MY) 
• , bedroom 1211 
• All utllnle. PIIId 

••• Roommat. 
M.'chlng Servicet • a 

NNNINQIIIOTH tNC. 

351-4310 
'----------' 

ONE btdroom llpo",",nI. IUb_. 
&210. bu.ino. lurnl_ . 041.", ... 
pO,kl"ll.331.4711. 12.2 

IlllANO _ 2 Ittd,oom condO II 
Btnton M.no,. A •• lllble Jon. I . 
Slove. , .... gor_. dltft,.."",. 
,,""', /dryer hook ... pO. All 
drtperlol Includtd . ......... d pO,k. 
Ing. SolI w .... Included. 
1400/...,.,"'. lorry. no peli. 331· 
403,""" Sp.m. 2·3 

ONI btdroom. unlurnltlltd . .... "" .. _I ..... furnlolltd • • 1, • 
1216 ... _Jtnutry 1. 331"561. 
35t.7W. 1utIInt, 12.14 

ONIIItd,oom .... _ o.c:.-
12. 314-0161. 12. 1 

IUIlIT ont lItd'oom. downtown _lion. 1320 pIu. -.rtcIty. 
• .. lltbtlJ ... I.CtII_I6).MI • 
homo 364-0«'. ) 2.1 

.... U'T .. UI. _ ont IItdr _ 

,

0,.,---... pon~. Con· 
_1tII1 _Ion. IVtIItbit Otc. 1. 
CtIl UncII. 331"'" ., 137. 
"71. 1 .. , 

weat side, on buillne, dllhwuher, 
,I.e . 1 \0 balhe. pO,klng. Ctl1354-
7156. 12·5 

SUBLEASE two bedroom, close, 
pa,king. laund,y. 53e5. n.al and 
w.1er lneluded. Can 331-3030 0' 
361-3205. A •• llabl.l.tt 
December. 12·5 

TWO bedroom Pentacr.I' apart· 
men' 'or luble1 In mld·Oecember 
with II tall option. December rent 
paid. C.1I351-t.... 11·30 

BRAND NEW 
FOR FALL 
TRAILRIDGE 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• Deluxe two-bedroom 

condominiumsi 

• Soon to be completedl 

• Convenient west· side 

location I 

• Right on the busllnel 

• Unique energy

efficient deslgnl 

AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN AFFORDI 

For rental Information 

Call Martha at: 

3M-3216 
Urban Housing 

Management Ltd. 

SHHH .... 
Limlled number of our 

exclusive Aspen Lak. 

one · bedroom con· 

dom ln lums avalleble for 

sub· leasel 

EAST SIDE 
18 THE IUT SIDE 

Two bedroom condo. . Carp.t, 
d,IPt •• al, . WID on.on 1100'. no., 
thOppl"ll .nd bullint. Smell pet. 
_om .... II .. p.ld .•• tlt.blt now. 
, ••• onable ,.nl. 1350. 337·.242 . 
A«.r 5p.m .• 351.0251. 331-Cn4. 2· 
3 a 

DUPL.X 
TWO bedroom. la'ge ~hch.n . WIO 
hoo~up" g.,~ .. IIIICt, fIIor1h 
Uberty. A •• Hlbl. Immldillely. IIJlI 
month·. 'ani fr". 361-5.04 8-5 
p.m.; .nor 5 p.m. 1215-2100. 
Dy.n. 12·e 

TWO bedroom Ivailable. tnd d OELU)(E 3 bedroom duplex. carpet. 
Otc""btr or J.nuatty. S385. 338- d,.pt •. kkl. wtIcom • . AlC, clo ... 
5502. 12·5 3_10. 11.30 

TWO lurnlsned offlcl.nelol to b. 
onown on Monday and Tnu,tday. 
8:30-8:30. 422 B,own. 12·8 

NICE 2 Ittd,oom. AC. bu. 'OUIo. 

HOUllla 
WAITID 

$315/monlh. Bubltt tp,I"II . HONG KONG ",III< .. 11111 10 II •• 
IYlilable Jan. 'M4. cal after" p.m.. wtth American family/students, own 
35'·Q350. 1·31 room p,.,,,,,td. clolt. 353-811501. 

WE refinanced, rent reduc:edl 1400 
plu. 'tnll two btd'oo ..... III' 
plllnGtl. Qt'tgt In own .. -oc:c:upltcl 
4·pltx. F.mllito .. Ieo_. pol • 
poIIlbit. Co,oIIIIIIe. 351_., 
361-4313loJlppolnlmtnl 1·30 

2 KOIIOOM .pOn""",~ .e'on 
I,om AP. SK. SOT .... o'~IoI. AIC, 
dlahWltller. dl.,.ltl. ha.Vwot" 
pOkI. off"""1 parking . ••• llOblt 
Otc. 101. 338·8514. 12·1 

VERY nice eIIlcleney. Clo •• · ln. _ 
. Id •• on bullinl . ... lIable Otctm· 
be, 1. S255/monlll includtl 
hell/ .. ll.r. 331-7051. 361·7333. I· 
25 

LUXURY two IIId,oom. con_lonl. 
_In. W .... kIt Iocllion. 10 
mlnult WI'" 10 ""optttl or IIlrrIry. 
On bUllint. leundry. cIetn. newly 
ptlnlod. 13e5 plul Ul illito . 361· 
0>I41 . It.m.·5 p.m. 1·30 .. _2 __ ___ 

RtIrIgt ..... I-.-.~ poIII. Largo __ . lIe. '-" 
dry IacIIklll. a.... .. UIWOtIIty 
Iiotp/III •• nd butInt. C .. 337-
.... or 338-7441 ... 351 ... 21 

"·30 

1.,5 p.m. 12·8 

HOUS. 'OR 
.ALI 
If we don't Mil your hOUM, we"1 buy 
III ERA Hawk FWltlly. 351-2114. 2.7 

.MOIILI HOMI 
1.72 Am.rlc." 12xlO 2-bed,oom 
located In Bon-Air • . Deck and cen
IIIllr. Itol off",. 351·215841. Uk I .. 
Jln. A"or8p.m .. l ·822· 3e15. 12-5 

NIW 1114 
18 x 10 'II.IM 
16. 70 117,1M 
lC x 70 l'c.CIS 

10 ultd 12 orIdtt 1IIrIi"ll II 11250 
15 ultd IC orIdtt '1It1i"ll" 14_ 
Antnc:lng ••• II.ble. Inlo,"1 .1 low 
U 1ft on "'Kled nom ... Phont 
FIIlE. 

1·fOO.l32-5N5 
WI trade for anything 01 vllu. 

NORKHIlIrIIIIINTIIIPRISES. IHC. 
0rIw • _ . IAVI • 10\ 
~I501outh 
Haz-'.I"~1 

12 .. 

. 
01 Classified Ad Blank 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

I 

6 

• 
13 

17 

, 

• I' 

2 , . -----
10 

14 

I. 

• \1 

3 

7 

11 

16 I. 
~ D n 

, 

PrInt name, addr ... a phone number below. 

N.ml __________ ~--------

Add'". ____________ -:=__~ 

'lion. 

. ------
• 

12 

11 

10 

2. 

. -- . 

Clty ______ _ 

No. cI.y 10 run ___ Column heldlng ____ Zip _______ _ 

To ,Igure coat multiply the number of word,· Including addr ... and/or 
phone number. tIm .. the approprIate rate gIven below. Coat equals (num· 
ber of word'lll (rate pet' word I. MinImum ad 10 worda. No Refund • . 
1 - 3 days ..... ,. .. «t/word (,UO min .) e· 10 d.y........... IWC!I'd ($8.30 min .) 

4 - 6 day' ....... ,. 5Ot/word (.5.00 min.) 

Send completed Id blank With 

check or money Older. or IIop 
In our offices: 

3Od.y . ........... '1 .3 lword ('13.10 min .) 

Tile Dally low." 
111 Communlcllion. Clllter 
corner of College. MlClllOn 

IOWI City 52242 353-1201 
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RoUday Fruit Bukets 
Gifts in good taste that taste 

good, too! Brimming with fresh 
fruits, sprinkled with nuts and 
brightly decorated. Our Fresh 
Fruit Baskets are perfect for all 

your holiday gift
giving needs! 
A wide variety. 
of styles 
priced from: 
$3.99 to 
$16.99 

See produce manager for details. 

STOREWIDE SAVINGS 

, .. oz. RETURNABLE BOTTLES 

Regular & Diet 
Coke or Tab 

$119 
8 p.ck 
III.U, OE'OIIT 

Pure Vegetabl. 
W ••• on 011 

$2~! 
<i LADY LEE - FOUR FLAVOII' $ 

D .t Granola Bars . . .......... Lplg. 1.05 o <i NABISCO - TWISTS OR STICkS ¢ 

.t ,Mr. Salty Pretzels . ... .. to-oo.bol 89 
<i LADY LEE $ 

D .t Raisin Bran Cere.1 . ao.OLpl,. 1.49 
. <i ENRICHED - PRE-COOKED $ 
D .t Success Rice ....... t400'.""8. 1.17 

Four Seasons 
Stoneware . 

<i CRUM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL ¢ o .. Lady Lee Golden Corn . 17-0'. c ... 38 
<i GREEN OR WAX 28 ¢ o .. Harvest Day Beans ..... 11-0L eM 

O <i HALVES OR SLICEI 8 ¢ 
" Lady Lee Peach.s ...... If.o •. cen 5 
<i I(TTY CROCKER - 13 VARIETIES 69 ¢ 

D .t SuperMoist CakeMixeslu-oL1~~ 
<i IE TTY CROCKER - 7 VARIETIES $ 

0 .. R.T.S. Froatinga ... 11.5-00 .• '" 1.15 
O <i PILLIIUflY - HUNGRY JACK - IUTTERMILK . $1 04 

.. Complete Pancak. Mix :;::: • 
<i PIlI-PRICED - tOO'llo NATURAL $ 

0 .. Staley S,rup ........ l400r.btl. 1.34 
<i IAKIR" '1 32 0 .. Angel Flake Coconutt4-o .. 111g • 

~ IUN·ORIED aEEDlUS '9 0 .. Sun-Maid Raisins .. 14-0...... 2.1 
~.~ ¢ o Pretzel Twlate .......... .. 1 .... r.1IIg 89 

PLAITIC JUG 

Generic 2% 
Lowfat Milk 

$ 73 
o ~ .. NUl MIDICATION • MAKIMUM ITRINQTH '2 

.. T,lenol Tablet •.... . "-ct...... 2.7 
O <i ItNUlMIDtCATlON · MAXIMUM IT_NOTH '2 72 

.. Tyl.nol Cap.ul ••... 1D-cI • • 1. • 

~ CONTAC , 

0 " Cough Cap.ul ...... 10-ct. ,-" 2.42 
O ~ WtTHIRON '3 8 . " lug. Bunn, Vlt.mln........... .4 

-"'''''''''1 by IllY' .,. ,.Irl "''''II' mtldt poe.lllllillfo",h 
m.nlllaclll' ... · I,mpo .. " Ilromotlon.1 IIlowene .. 0' 

•• c'ptlonll purch.N • . Look lor mort liE .... ' 

lJ8DAl'ood=1 c. .. _,. I 

BONDED FOR QUALITY USDA GRADE A 

B.ef Round 
Steak, Full Cut 

Fr,ln_l. Chicken, 
Whole 

$1~8 
10NDED FOR FRESHNEIS - 2 RII , 
2 LOIN. 2 lLADE AND 2 IIRLOIN 

Pork Loin 
~j~.llont.a Chop. 

BONDED FOR QUALITY 
BEEF ROUND 

¢ 
LB. 

LB.98¢ 

Rump Ro •• t, $1 78 
lone I... LI. . 
ANY llZE IIACKAGE 

Fre.h 
_~Ground I .. f 

UIDA GRADE A 

La$ I.08 
~Ir-~~I Frying Chicken $1 48 

Br.a.t. La. . 
BONDED FOR QUALITY 

B .. fCube 
~-..,;~Ite.k. L~ I.98 

1 
DUBUOUE ROYAL BUFFET 
OYEN ROASTING OR 

Spiced $1 58 Corned B •• f LI. • 

I t3'1o LEAN· WHOLE OR HALF 

WII.on 82 AI a 
Bonel ••• Ham LI. .-.0 

l 'RI!AKI'AIT ITRIPI 

Iwlft $ 
Sizzle.n 12-0&. ~g. 1.08 
REGULAR OR IIII' 

Oscar Mayer $1 58 
Wlene,. 1·lb. ~.. • 

1 HORMI!L 

LlHle 
Ilaaler. 

COMPARE a SAVE 
O ~ PIIOC .. I CHII • .,..IAD , 

"Kr.ft V.lv .. ta ...... 2-1 .. ,.., 3.29 
<i wAm. ¢ 

0 .. Waxed '.p.r ......... 1100 .. " .... 83 
~ DlCOIIATIO ¢ o .. ScotTow.l ....... ........... 1, .. 68 

O ~VICKI '4 34 " Formul. 44D ......... .... ,..... • 
~ PLUI I'LATiNIIM - DOUILI IDOl 4 8 ¢ o .. Schick Ilad.. . . . . . . . . . . J.CI. " • • 

o I i~p.r II C.rtrld,... kt", '1.88 

BoUday Gift Certificate. 
The perfect way to say Merry 

Christmas! Available in any dol
lar amount, Gift Certificates let 
the people on your list choose 
their own present from our wide 
holiday selection: 
• Hams • Turkeys • Roam • Cbeeee tray. 
• Fresh fruit basket. • Llft plants a: more 

Eagle Holiday 
ift ertificat 

FRESH PRODUCE 

U.S NO , FLORIDA 

White 
Grap.fruit 

¢ 
IS -lb. 
big 

U S HO . 1 QUAUTY 

Fre h Whit. 
Mu.hrooms 

¢ 
12-oz. 
pkg. 

~ 1.89 

Red $1 49 Potato • 1 On. Nt • 

LOW PRICES OVERALL 
GOLOlH VA Ln · 2 ,.ACK • 'IIOUN o Microwave Popcorn ... 11 ". 44~ 
C1T_U H.lll · '''DUN o Or nge Juice ............... _ 54~ 

o pO;pa Tullio Plzz. ... ~"I $3184 
ow CROP . CHillED ,.IUIl ..... "" o Five Alive ............. ~ '1.49 • T"O"CANA • CHlllIO $ o Orang Juic ............ 1.79 

O LADY Ll • W AI'PlD " II 11, • $1 39 American Ch-••• Food .. • 
o W;I~h~ Gr.p Jule .... II. $1.49 o TRO"CANA ,ou" 'LA~ 

Fruit Drink.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 23' 
o oli~ka 'Co" .. . .. . .. .. ~ '4.29 
D Hrli~li;;;Coff ........ $5.73 
o Foiler'. Coft ........•• , '3.29 

NIWI VOOl. , 14 o Fabric often r ..... ~ 1. 
'OIIlAUNDn 'i· ft 4 o Tide Deterg nt ......... ". I. 

'Oil LAUNOII' • '_lIll Til . , 7 11 o Tide D t rl.nt ...... t71 ". • 

O IOPT HI. CO"TtlO I "ATIC . UHDII T" NT • 3 2 f 
010 Liquid ......... .. .. l1li • 

,011 LAUNOIIY 'fIT" tOl.Oll ..., I_til , 3 31 D Oxydol Det.rg nt ...• hl, • 

O .011 IPOTLI 01 I • AUT TIC OllHwA II • 3 ft 7 
C •• cad. Detergent ...... .-. •• 

MOUTHwASH 

LI.t.rmlnt .......... . 
All .o .... w •• cONOtTIQNIlI 011 

Agr .. Shampoo .... 
, . '" '1.82 
tHLIIII ·2.32 

IXTIIA ITII NOTH '4 72 Tylenol Tabl.te ..... 1_'" I 

TA.LITI '3 14 Fllnt.ton •• Vitamin. I l1li I o l'iJHlir •• Cartrldg •• ... kt",'1.82 
~~~~~~~~~ 

DISCOUNT 
SUPERMARKETS 

.... _--..-_ ....................... . 
T ....... ............. 1 ....-iM __ 
................ ,.. 
..... .,IIW ....................... till,"'. ....,."' ..... , .. , ... 

3 LOCATIONS: 
1101 S. AI"'lld. Dr., IOWI City 
eGO North Dod,1 It., lowl City 

22132nd t., "wy .• West. 
Corel.llie 

PfICt: 20 clnl • 
• 1883 Siudent Publlcallon. 

Compu 
softwar 

I 

piracy 
UI told 
tr Kirk Brown 
Stall Writer 

Offlcials from the en 
that employees may 
duplicating computer 
sI.t attempts are be1nc 
courage sud! actions. 

'''I'be problem at the 
1lJl1",re piracy is 
Li!1Oll, owner of 
paters in Iowa CI 
people copying ""flt.a .... 

it." 
However, Lee Shope, 

of the UI's Weeg 
Slid he i9 not 
~oyees who have 
plware. 
"I don't know of any 

pIoyees who ha ve 
~ope said. "Nor is 
COIIraged or allowed 
lily." 

Despite denying 
specific incIdents or II 
duplication, Sbope Aid 
probably take place a lthe 
be happening." he said. 

Ir John Tinlen 
""Wrltll' 

Fire foTted 
IOrorily mem n 
Ibei r boule and 
~lIIIIe to one 
... ma to the 
Wfdntlday night. 

IIoo
Tbe fire Ita rted 

r room when an 
1'1In'" under a ru, 
Jo.. City Fire 
Itlioa atJef Art 
~. 

There were no 
~'. cOlt I, not 'let 
laid. 

klO()lUlted the 
.. the careles Ulle 

·PPU.ncl. An 
-lince, "elther I 
~lnllimilar" 
~,~Io 7-IInder the nil. 

IIkI the 
~ Oil Ind 
'" 011 nre. 
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